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France Cla’rms 
Viet Assurance

By GEORGE SIBERA
PARIS (UPI)-Th* French 

govenuntut declared today it 
has received specific assurances 
from Hanoi that an uncondition
al halt of American air raids on 
North Vietnam was a **neceesa- 
ry and sufficient" step towards 
the opening of Vietnamese 
peace' negotiations.

The government, in an official 
declaratioa Issued after today’s 
cabinet meeting led by Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle, said it 
fully endorsed the warning by 
United Nations Secretary Ge
neral Thant that unless peace 
talks open soon the war risks

Hanoi’s thinking on peace 
coaditioas, diplomatic observers 
said.
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Thaat, while fisiting 
earlier this month, held a. 75- 
minule seulon with Bo. He 
refused at that time to diklose 
any information obtained from 
him.

Gorse said the cabinet dis
cussed Thant’s recent public 
statement that North Vietnam 
was ready to move to the 
negotiating table shmtly after 
the unco^tional halt of U.S. 
air raids.

Gorse said, "this declaration
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escalation into a threat to world Thant, according to which
the unconditional cessation ofpeace.

The statement, read to 
newsioeq by Information Minis
ter Georges Gorse, was the first 
official word from France that

the American bombing of North 
Vietnam would be a necessary 
and sufficient condition for the 
opening of peace negotiations

she had sought explanations of corresponds to the infonnatlon 
the Hanoi position foUowing the | explicitly received by the
recent flurry of North Vietna- Fre®<* government. 
mes« statements on its negotiat.' "The Council of hlinisters 
log position. I (cabinet) belives, like the

The French have frequent United Nations Sroretary Ge- 
contacts in Paris with the neral Thant, failing the opening 
Hanoi government through Mai of such negotiations, the war of 
Van Bo, the North Vietnamese | destruction presently pursued in 
general delegate in France and Southeast Asia will continue to 
Hanoi’s top diplomat in the take on an extension and a
West

Bo provides one of the key 
pipelines into the West for

character'risking every day to 
threaten increasingly world 
peace,’ ’ Gorse said.

N. V iet
Sanh
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W^hington 
'More Men'

SAIGON (U Pl) —- North Vietnamese troops have dug 
• series of zlgxag trenches to within 100 yards of the U.S. 
Marine Baae at Khe 'Sanh, diapatches from the Marine 
bastion said today. Thia waa the tactic the Communista used 
in capturing Dlen Bien Phu 14 years ago.
UPl corretpondeat Robert

LAW NOW 'PATCHWORK*

Kennedy Proposes 
Draft Reform

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Wam-l Stvsral of the Kswwdy 
Ing that Vietnam casualties will propoeals including raadom 
"‘sharpen the focus" on the { sctectioe and the new system of

Ibrahim reportad from Khe 
Sanh the trenches w «e  clearly 
in evidence on the south side of 
the where * 4 , ^  'U.S.
Marines isw surroinKM by ea 
e^mated ^,000 Norik Vietna- 
naeee soldiers.

killed and others were rotated 
home.

In Weshington, Johnson was 
meeting with Gen. Eerie O. 
Wheeler, cfaelrman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, to consider 
requests for up to 100,000 more

#  4

KHE SANH W ALL — Made of empty shell casings, this 
wall is formed by active gun crews defending Marine

. '’»0
position. Enemy artillery in surrounding hills has kept 
the vital outpost under contimied bombardment.

military draft. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy today offered an 18- 
point Mil to reform selection 
policies and procedures.

"The law now in effect is e 
patchwork -̂ 9t piecemeal addi- 
tions and altcrafions. It satisfies 
no one. We must rewrite it. and 
must rethink its underpinndogs, 
if we ere te have a law which 
fairly reflects the spirit of a

draft offices, were drawn from 
lest year’s report by a 
presidential commission hseded 
by former Assistant Atty. ‘Gen. 
Burke Marshall. Kennedy him 
•elf heeded e subcommittee 
which studied the draft’ 
manpower Implicatlooa before

Residenhfiee Negro Faces Uphill 
iiT n U o !^  Fight.in Missiisippi

free society." the Masse- which would require the draft
-------  “  ........................ . T?... _ 'truck leaking highly ivolatilechusetts Oemocret said la a the yeunfeat e ^ M t t  Rrst. A1|0 

preperad lip ate speech. Or0|>osod wmw* a broedemne^
- Ksaaody’r  i f fw a  ‘ bHT Include language on eoascieiitiotts objec- 
ed i  number of proposals whioh tOrs, and undergraduate "p ^ -
failed to wla approval whn 
Congrees revised the draft law 
last year. For _ 
sensiOT proposed a lottary-lika

ponements" for college students 
or young men la

ties for three

By WILLIAM L. -VAUGHN i voted for his white opponents
JACKSON, Miss. (UPIH- Tuesday to unite behind him in 

Charles Evers, a Negro who has ,ul u.
speiilwaded the rivil ^

‘ m iKfvm tM . in Jq| ; contfinm ̂  base my

lls In Store For 
iP a n i^ ^ A re a

In the battle of Dlen Bien Phu ! Americans than the current 
which crushed French mis-1 ceiling of 595,000 men. 
tance . la Vietnam in 1M4 j The Communist activities 
Communist VieCminh forces around Khe Sanh proceeded 
Inflltreted the Freach-beld per I dMpite attecka by BS2 bombers 
imeter by sendlag watwa '*bf|wit^ three miles of the base 
troopc through trenches dug in | today and jet fighterbombera 
a rigaag pattern to .evoM aland helicopter gunthip attacks, 
direct, line of fire. | The North Vietnamese kept up

The predicted Communist "go | sporadic gunfire into the Khe 
for bnke’\ offensive  ̂ against Sanh perimeter.
Khe -  Senli' Is eipMted to j  The weather improved l l  Khe 
cotndde wllh slapped up kenh and CIR) Heroes trans- 
Comitaunfst attacks la the port planes were able to lead an 
Saigon area and in ttie Central j the battered Khe Sanh runway 
Highlands. The Communists with supplies. The monsoon 
launched another ’ round of clouds are due to lift la a few

Congress acted last year. , U/i n m u
♦fcP***  ̂ Police and cmerKoncy erews <UPIH-jTue«iay to unite behind him in Occasional snow flurries the highlandsthe new bill included e provision I emergency crews ----  _ ------- .. . . .

rocket attacks against five 
bases in the Snigoa aren today 
and struck in foroe la the 
lunglaa of Kontum province in

may
U A

occur AktUiML the
wimovemê  in mi— Jog mj xm >s I WI Xase. fcwiau m*propones a  ̂ altowed * ^  iwai4y-fhrê years, wiipollwl iUtio"~tlie same oound.-regp;DslWrr̂ [̂~|î  lacka puaeiî  IS i

opponents Tuesday in a|t^lMophy which I  expip|i{Nd la pampn irea ahd ii eag|e(«l to
b(roer. ! special conpessional electioa Hm first orimarv "

The truck was hoisted by a , |)ut faces an uphill fight in a 
training fo*** crane onto s flatbed, Merch 12 runoff.

. tractor-trailer and taken te a - - - ------- r -t-t .—.—
cooseontive vacant field in an uninhabited veteran civil rights leader

bring only colder tempdreturea. 
*No repeat of last wedlt's dod- 
blp^toted COM front t h a t

random" seleotioa system, ead months amounted to 10 per cent on the outskirU of town, j fo tead*VT W^ri*end^m^
e new system of regional end!of the total (frafted. Although the danger of an

la th e  
teens and snow .was fereaeen: 

‘Ilie Panhandle and the south- 
era tip of Texas ware the only 
areas in (ho state net recmdlqg
rainfall at daylight'this amri-

Sohooi ftfflni.i. «lectlon wss called in the CAPE TOWN, South Africa.iag.
thT^los^r T^esd^l niSht ̂  Congressional (UPI) -"N ow  perhaps I oaa The rumble of thunder last

. . DUfric^ It. I l ls  the final step." night that seemed to presage
isesioenu were evecuaiea. reeignation of John Belli Edward DarvaH, father of the heavy thunderstorms failed to

area draft offices administering' Kenowly also proposed that explosion was removed. iISogre’i l i l ^ l  aS^clmrle?^^^
mandatory selection guidelines the concept of a volunteer army Hagerstow'n public schools re- ijticA I  M U Iw  1/1 I f  W
uniform acrou the nation. and the idea of a national Tnained closed for the day.

But Kennedy did not propose | senrict system Including other 
any change in that aspect ef the types of service obligation he 
draft lew which has recently | studied further. His bill would
come unttor fire-eUminatlon of forbid use of the draft for from their homes'Tuesday nigM I i ^
defermenU for most graduate I (UacipUn. or to punish protes- after ,  slow-moving Westva'
slu<tonU He commented that tors. Maryland railway freight train | f Z "  Z T d ^ v  a  ̂ *

a«™ lurn lU ? S th “ u i  stottent d * iS e n U ^ i i r b J “ SlI G r l f l ln ^ e d  as adminlstra- .fter b e ^ id J d  for lenleocy for
S r i thit ‘̂ I r i v  Tu o S 'S ^ lo s l  ^  r  men who was convicted of
is fte e?^  wiy M ie d u lS  E i S  B^HershJ^ ^  J ^ v e ' ® * rupturing the years and was on Williams’ knocking dowa and kUliog his
oraixees wm oe graauaie l« wu b . Hersbey, Selective tank. There were no injuries. conxresaional staff for It vears wir* MvrtI* and daushter
lli1S'a^i"*h?iriiinSi"in ' Police stid a small amount of He decribes himself as a Denise
raduates beglniung in June. a House subcommittee Friday, began seeping from the • responsible" conservative and

I tank. About 200 persons in the a Mississippi Democrat.
' Immediate area were ordered to Evers* triumph was no
Teive Iheir homes as a surprise in view of the six-way 
precaution and police called in a split among white voters, but

Thp Unitwl %tot«a, buiMlng up

4.M  more pmmtroopera p o i of 
the M/00 preanlaed etrllw this 
meoth by Piwaideot Johnson. 
This rnls^ the tetnl mwhar of 
U A  servto feo to Vtotnnre to

000. At owe point earUer ISis 
there were more than 

MO.OOO but soaae of these were
2 ?

weeks and it was believed the 
offensive predicted by Gen. 
William C. Westmorland would 
hit before then.

The North Vletnnmeaa at
tacked three U.8. Army units in 
1h» dense Mghlaad jaaglea near

borders Tuesday. American 
spokesmen reported the fighting 
raging on tod^.

The Saigon attacks eoatinued 
three weeks of capital area 
flghfiag that U S. intaOigence 
predicted mlfht end in another 

(See MARINES. Page t>

US Military Command 
Imposes Censorship
SAIGON (UPIl-The U.S. 

Elsewtiare, though, the story Military Command has a new 
was different censor^p rule for oewsmen

covering the Vietnam war: no 
more detailed on-the-scenc re
porting of Viet Cong sheDings of

Wheeler Asks LBJ 
For More Viet Troops

By DONALD H." MAY 
WASHINGTON i L'Pl i—Gen

^  ^  ^   ̂ hosplUl. Her! sUte.
right the most politKal observers regard ..

The year’s first round of thun- 
darstormi, with Jagged light
ning and pea-sized hail, ripped

The heart of the attractive 25- j across Northwest and North j permanent American basea. 
year-old Denise was transplant- Central Texas Tuesday night The c o m m a a d Tuesday
ed into Cape Town grocer Louis and early today. More rain fe ll} — ------------------------—
Wsthkansky Dec 5. a few hours,after daybreak over most of the

railroad crane to 
truck. his chances in the runoff as

But when the crane pulled the exceedingly slim. White voters 
truck free, the hole in the tank outnumbers Negroes by an

mother was killed instantly. 
Washkansky died Dec. 21.

A cold front that brought on 
the thunderstorms stretched

....V- ..V,;, ,ru,̂  ... ,,.c Mi..» ___  -.. ‘1 don’t hold anything against Junction to Austin to
ripped further and more gas esUmated 125.000 to 75.000 in , the man who knocked

LBJ Rddndles 
Connally Riinors

M.OOO reservists and National escaped, forcing evacuation of the district

banned the reporting of the 
time of the shelling, the number 
of Incoming rounds, specific 
targets hit, damage and the 
exact number of casualties, all 
of which previously could be 
reported.

Violators of the new groind.. 
rule win be lubje^ to 
suspension or revocation of 
their U.S. press accreditation.

Brig. Gen. Winant Sidle, the 
. command's chief information 
; officer, outlined the newt policy 
Tuesday to newsmen, wiio

down." Darvall told reporters in «»*<• xh" raced through the Mid-] AUSTIN (UPI) — President raised objections to it

Earle Wheeler, chairman of i Wheeler said oh arrival at 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, met j Andrews AFB in suburban 
with President Johnson at the Maryland that he was

armory, several churches, a

about 2,'3C3 more residents from*  ̂ Evers, however, (old a victory ,hts tiny apartment here. "T h a t 'l^ t  towart T r a i  ind was ex-tjrimsoii Tuertay ^**>1 rrt;;^l gome war correspondents said 
n area of several blocks celebration he was confident of could have happened to anyone, pected early Thursday, dropping died nunors that John Connally reaulation aooeare I to
Almost aU ^ h r «s  dTss Dated winning |l met him for the first Ume temperatures over the northern ;i, in line for s government post ^  «

«tin during the night * I ‘*l'm going to make sure this yesterday and he struck me as half ot the state to winter lev-1 after he retires next year as ^ ^  , Sem t̂he flow of
White House today to report on,opUmistic about the outcome ofj The* evacuated families spent «  ‘ he beginning of the end of being a particularly nice fellow'els i Texas’ governor. .IrLjrtinx from Khe Ssnh the
the need for more U S. troops In the war, but conceded toat L  :-u. , i racism in Mississippi," he . . .  Jailing the man responsible' The rain was expected to end i •J®*»nson. who spoke briefiy at «  ‘ •
Vietnam. I North Vietnamese and Viet  ̂ 'isn’t going to bring back my, during the day ov»r the north-' Connally’• birthday dinner b e - 1 U.Ŝ  Marine base

Griffin. 41. urged those who wife and daughter.” I (See WEATHER. Page J) 'fore flying back to W a s h in g t o n . , South '>etnain »n«re n̂e
_ r .  . • _ -- —------ ‘ ----------------------- ----------------------- iji, long-time p o l i t i c a l  commend expects at any tim 'a

ally "as a man whose greatest major North Vietnamese ofJ'n-
. 1." P®"* theater and pri;ateWashington shortly before sun- in some parti of South Vietnam, •

rise from a three-day trip to, •---------------------
Saigon, and wa, presumed 1
carrying a request from Gen. by McNamara, incoming E>e-

Clark M.
•ubstanUal f r ^  ^lldup. je u ffo rd ; Secretary of State 

Westmoreland is said to Rusk, Richard M. Helms.

VriSItor*^J!biJuted*to^i“ **"^^ Agdncy, and other' Johnson’,  two-hour trip f^ a l -  , 
125.000. Wheeler o ftt-| -h r,-T w i^

President Shows 
Little Sentiment

DALLAS I UPI) -  Pendent
*Oj

UNANIMOUS DECISION

Suprerne Court Rules Against
gifts to Democratic government. sive.
are still to come.” The reporters said the r w

"You have been almost s policy would give U.S. h .ri- 
brother to me for 30 years,” quarters more leewav in 
Johnson said to (Anally. “ We pfayjng down any sharp .Am'ri- 
need nothing but the comfort of qjh, reverses and in control 'og 
knowing that we will go on t(V what would or would not oe 
g*^er, JJving and gettihg reported in Vietnam, 
strength from sacTi ' 6Th*r to { 

was aware that' good times and hard times. What we don’t want is youDefwwf8~  SdergnTy" koberi i_i,u  ,4u u ; 1. u. ♦
McNamara before leaving for I x»»«*toation gy OANIEL RAPOPORT , old Powell could not ask the indicated
Saigon a proposal to call up! At the airport, the chairman of President Kennedy,, evoked WASHINGTON (UPI) —The courts to change an action: even

of the Joint Chiefs said he was lUUe appwenl nostalgia from ^.s. Court of Appeals ruled'token by the legislative branch.' overrule u.« « « « . ,  ...... . —  bri,f|n-
convinced (he U S. outpost at the Chief Executive. i today that former Rep. Adam the appeals panel In effect would have no power to enforce j have so often and so thankful-; ___ •INSIDE
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e d  it  w a s  a w a r e  t h a t  go o d  tim e s  a n d  h a r d  u m e s . p . ,u l t s  "  Si le
i f  c o u rts  w a n te d  to  " T h e y  w ill  a lw a y s  b e  th e  b e s t P « « i n g  ^  

le th e  House a c U o n , t h e y , o f  tim e s  w h e n  I c a n  s a y . as I "* ^Hirrin. • • T h .  rZ

Khe , Sanh Just below the 
Vietnam Demilitarized Zone 
was defendable.

He declined to discuss either 
the draft or prospects for 
possible further reserve callups, 
but if he carries a recommenda
tion from .Westmoreland for 
substantial troop iacreasas, the 
Johnson 4dniinii(ration will (ace 
some tough choices on whether 
or how to meet it  

The pool of., active, combat

Persons riding with Johnson clayton Powell cannot challenge 
as he new from AusUn to Dal- pj, ouster in the federal courts, 
las, and then drove from the The dectsion. opholdlng a 
airport to Memorial Auditorium j district court ruling, was 
where he addressed a rural co- unanimous gnd ‘ amounted to 
operative convention, said John-' another setback for the belea. 
ion did not at any Ume menUon guered Negro Damocrat.
the events that took place No>'. 
22, 1963.

He had several opportunlUes 
to do io.

The rOuta Johnson took from 
Love Field to the auditorium it

Powell was excluded from the 
90th Congress March 1, 1967, by 
vote of his former colleagues. 
His Harlem congressional saat 
has remained vacant pendiag 
his affort to overthrow thr ac

conceded that the House may. such s 
have erred in refusing to seat I balked

The ra*

ruling if the House ly; There is no man on
' earth that I would rather have tt** enemy information of

kin. I “Conflicts between our co-jby my side than John Connal-
“ 'hrtit each branch may thus I equal federal branches are not! ly.’ ’ 

occasionally make errors for merely unseemly but often' More than 1(» demonstrators 
which there may be ao effective i d e s t r u c t i v e  of important miUed ouUide Gregory Gymaa-

intelligence value on which ha 
can base subsequent attacks.

values," the court said. j siiun, wperc uir uw-w* d a m pa  a n d  VICINITY—Claw* •in the interpretotioa M ' haW. and booed Johnwto as >e ^ ' ^ A  ^  v i u ^ ^
j slum, where the dinnOT was

WEATHER
remedy Is one of tha prices Wf
pay for- this independence  ̂ this .. .
separateness, of each co-equal' provisions which are pregnant: left the bulldiB|. 
branch and for the desired with such confllcti the unavafia- It was Connalljri 51st Wrth- 
suprwiacy of eadr* within its Witty of a remedy and the day. and several hundred of 
own assigned sp)»ere." the court! consequences of eny unresolvod tho 
said. / • eonfrontotlon, botween coerdlp- for

castonel saoto flnrrtos taalghL 
Demaeiag clendlBces and

_____________  ready ground forces In
If It comes from a Hdwe. slartiUnitH ^ ^  *^*"***^

(Sae TROOPfi^ Paga S)
e

gomnor’a friaAds gather«l T h « ^ ’ i T  ^
the bUek-Ua affair. Mght la "Md tis, M g h ^

« i r  S ItoD i  J .  ■••rrew la the apper
tha tha downtown area la allvejeith'tion. The appeals court said to I The opinion of the three-Jud|ie ale branches weigh heavily In Four p e rs ^ -^ . L  j  i r  seershla

wa hava tt. h n ik  Hdwe. <Adv.)l
for sites that became history' the \ day. it could not

[day Johnson became Presictontj While ruling that

\ \
help him. ! panel was written by Judge pointing to a conclusion either, Pickle M Aurtn. IL L  Wst 
at Uia S »-yaar-fW i«o E. Burger, t im  court i (Sai COURT, Fage 2) 1  ̂ (Sea CONNALLY. Fagt 4) »tto. tawlfM to 14 per

I f
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By BOB PRICE
la eemawettai mi aati*«rar 

■MtimcBt amoBf troops at Fort 
Jacksaa, North CaroUaa, to a 
WashiBftoa Pott writtr, out of 
th« officers ImpBtd that there 
Bsight, in<]eed, be soaiethinc 
amiss aiatng the Woopt.

**I SoB’t think you caa ask 
from ttw pMb vbat youYe aot 
gettinf froM ttie leadenMp. 
When your luoUnarics of Bm 
country Ittte Robert Kennedy, 
when their loyalties are express
ed the way they are. whet caa 
you eiqiectT,* this Colonel ask
ed.

Cl

**The President of the United 
States can’t refer all his know
ledge of these situations to the 
lesser Iseders. That srould be a 
violation of secrets with our al
lies,*’ the Colonel continued. 
”The seoeadary leaders should 
know that aad not rales these 
questioas. They’ve got the peo
ple so divided they don’t know 
what’s morally right and nMral- 
ly wroag,”  be concluded, r -

Aad ia Washington there is a 
coatiaued cry of divisivsness 
aad disseasion even as th e 
President renesred his plea for 
unity. Men may debate aad dis
sent. he said, “but there comes 
a time when men must stand— 
aad for America that time has 
DOW  come.”

Representative L. Mendel Ri
vers, Chairman of the House 
Armed Services Comaiittee, put 
tt plainly and bluntly when he 
said liat probably ao war la our 
history has been more poorly 
managed from a dviliaa view
point than the war ia VMaam.

“The qusstioo is aot whether 
we tinold remove Qeaersl 
Westmoreland—the questkia Is 
erheather we will ever start Us- 
M a g  to General Westmoreland

hU advice,'aad start taking 
Rivers said.

I have contend^ both before 
and since coming to WashingtOB 
that the U.S. could and should 
utilize its fidl military capabili
ties, partichtarly our air and 
nay^ super^lty, to bring ttiis
nNit costly aad frustratiag 

eoafUct Is an end.
% n g n iv iiit  with PreWdeat 

Eisenhower last summer, he 
said that when a nation applies 
fonet as we have in Vietnaa  ̂
thea Be force should be ove^ 
edMlmlng.

This nation hee the capability 
ohirolytng sueh'> force aad 
iboud have done so long ago 
rather than allowing the Com
munists to counter each move 
«ra have made by infiltrating 
more troops, armaments and 
suppUpi into South Vietnam aad 
build dp one of tiM strongest and 
moat wfleotive eaU-eircreft de- 
fmises la history around Hanoi 
and .Haiphong.

And surely there can no kHig- 
er be any doubt that whila the 
enemy we ere flgbting is the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet 
Coog, they nrt merely the con
duit for Red Chine end Russian 
egression.

I agree srboletaeatledly with 
e House Armed Services Com- 
adttec report that says U. S. 
mIHtary forces must take the 
offensive if the war is to be 
bfought to an end. The report 
says the enemy should be deni
ed access to all war material 
aad supporting supplies, end if 
necessary to achieve this end 
all routes, whether by lend, sea 
of air should be closed or de
stroyed.

“For the successful conduct of 
the war, the enemy ^u ld  be 
fivett no sanctuary or rsprieve,’’ 
the report concluded.

Washington Window
By MERRIMAN SM in  

UPl White Bane# Repartar
WASHINGTON (UP1>—Back- 

etalrs at the White House:
The ' poUs go ‘roued end 

around. Uke the eld tromboDe 
musk, and Presideat Mmaon’s 

with tha public seems 
ke spin yke a caraivnl wheel.

~pi£Bc
political leaders of both parties 
assunm that Johasoa is as 
eutoasntic Demoeratie cawdf  
data for re election.

Bt
Louis aad Las Vegas who are
willing to quote odds end take 
bats oa jusg abqut everything up 
«o aad lacteBiit efoqtkio reaelti If 
are generally of the eanSlip 
spinion.

_________

figures OB the Democratic scene 
to whispering questions—Well, 
Is be or isat he? Ibis gossip 
advanced a bit further to, "You 
know, rm beginning to fed the 
guy’s not going to run."

Discreet iaquiriee around 
Washington a ^  tBb White 
House, Itself, produced a 
variety of Interpretations. But 
siRed thrnwRi ■ -  sersen -  of 4 
pragnmtism, this appareatty is
the

JshasBr sttH probably will run 
ftrY i Maeflon. But eharaetsrls- 
Mcally. By Intends to ke^ hls 
o^oas open aatil the very last 
miaute.

I • -

All avidaBce at haad would 
ladicato that the aforemen. 
tfoned experts are right—tbat 
Johasoa. as ia tbs case of moat 
iBcumbent Chief Executives* 
has but to say the word and the: 
Democratic coaveatioa la Chica- 
go next suBuner will nominate 
him. Eloctioa. of course, would 
be another nutter.

There has developed withfai 
se-callcd inside poUti^ drclee. 
however, an
change la the general belief that 
Johnson Is an eutometie candi
date to succeed himself. Ibe 
change is all but impcrcepCMe 
aad it seems to be a matter of 
shading, but it is there.

What apparently happened 
over the past several weeks was 
mu:

The Deasocrattc National 
Committee and its various 
subunits wore going abend, as

W a l l  S t r e e t  

C h a f f e r

any professional pollticel orga 
ntoBuoa wn

NEW YORK aJPIl-WrIght 
3a’ Service foeb the 
gyarkef is begtimUig to 

rtveeqo Ito tW  trend and that 
theesjjwho diooeo quality or 
value ktocke"ewer the “over- 
prieed”  spedbleHnh jseues will 
be bdst revarded la the IMI 
market The ccpipaqy predicti 
Bad .HRF— |br ihto 
year'k market stKndd not be too 
far above or below the MO mark 
m  the 1̂  Joan ladostilel 
average, n pdlats eat that a 
market bottom is a good buying 
oppartanity Ipr te v a i^  and 
recommends eccnmuietlng 
some ceah reserves duriag 
iaterasitteat rallioe.

would, with plans for 
its national cooventton end to 
aome extent the enmpali^ to 
follow.

Within this poUtIcel hegemo
ny, there was subplanniag—Mw 
study of such matters as 
oemposition, arrangement end 
recodding ef campaign 
preparation of p^ers, pam- 
pldets. ribbons, bumper stiefcers

of a

lal, keyed to a specific per- 
aenality. tehee time to pre 
pare mid ttstribute-.

Aad naturally, the subplan 
aare, eentreeiew end eaboon- 
traeto.’s were geiag qa every
body's assunptioQr—that songs, 
banners, placards aad slogans,

Goodbody A Co. foresees a 
aerrowly moving market on the 
near term U feels say major 
buildup ia southeast Asia 
probably would require a tax 
Uke and other stritofoat eeon- 
oniJc controls, putting more 
pressure on stock prices- At the 
seme time, the company says, 
it seems that the new commu- 

soegs:̂ jBist offensive caa be contained 
that business and economic 
news is also favorablt, thus 
creetiai g Indecision and a 

■imdngM.____: .......

Newton D. Ziader of E. F. 
Hutton A Co. says now that the 
Dow Jones ladustrlel average 
has broken out Into the upside 
ttw next “overbeed 
the BMM area” 
feeslbte target. Broad based

svprtr m
seems to be a
Broad

vouM sinv the glories of L.B.J. findexes also seem to have made
minor reversals from their

Iben emne a etsp Go downward trende end should be
able to 
term.

Improve on thewllb the beeie Demecre- 
i i  pgty  nnteriel, but nothing 
iBa. Netbing keyed to a ebedfie —
wMMudHy. a apecifle aeme. Ne MYSTERY SEARCH 
israiMRIy. a specifle name. Ne, MARS&iLAE. France fUPI) 

AM pralsei e|l>-FraDch mlU’ery authorities 
•  JMutooa in tedi^ seerchad the Mediter- 
rech style, eayiranean for the pilots of two 
 ̂ (in flifM and e reshed In pieces

lesseriiote the sea. .

•m

# i r i O N T G O f V I E R Y

W A R D

BOYS KNIT SHIRTS
Long end short sleeve, Reg. 2.99

BOYS A SSO R T S  S W E A T ^
Pullover and Cardigan, Reg. 5.99 to S.99

M BTS SILK TIES
Reg. 2.50. Save now at only

$|47

$100

GROUP HENS DRESS SUCKS I A  off
Aaat Btyle and fabric, Reg. 6.99 to 15.99 /

SoInl iiA ii’a shirts 
never need ironing

T
Regnlarly 4.M

a New foxuryGranef Vino 
AobrfcoP S0% Dopcron* 
poVnsfer-20%  ceffon

• Big army o f briWonf 
new colon; oB wtfh 
fine embroidbnd motih

Hurry in now for big sav
ings on Words new/Won- 
dorful classic shirts. Mode 
from o special Grand Vino 
blend thot givos you the 
look and histnr thot once 
belonged only to silk. 
And they stay perfectly 
neot ON day I S-M-L-XL

BATH LIGHT FIXTURE
With plug tai, Reg. 3.98, only

FH|E PLACE SCRON
Wrought Iron Blade. Reg. 16.95 '

SNORYACUUKCLEANB^
Fbr home worfcahop, Reg. 42.95

4HPCHAiNSAW
16 Inch Blade, 1 Only. Reg. $109

STE& BtnUMNG
5 X 6 F L 1 only, Reg. $99.99

OCCUATING SPRINKLER
Cbven Mrse area, Reg. 4.29

1 1 0 -S a t lM ll 

Mtf Save SS now

s
Reg.‘^1939 Wbrkogf 
and gat in shopel 29- • 
pc ant hee 5-fk bor> 
and 2 dumbboN bore, 
kntnidion book.

lO X ir CAMPING TENT
WetciDroctf ~ R o :. KXX>

t/i HP OUTBOARD MOTOR ( 1 2 9
Wtn riairw■■ Rm , CIXS H HB m

$388
360 degrees steering. Reg. $144

VMYL GOLF BAG
Black, Storage Compartments. Reg. 10.99

ALUMINUM GOLF CART
Solid wheel, Reg. 11 JO *

HAG *W 'W HEELS
With spinner* and nuts. Reg. 148.75

PORTABLE CAR STOEO
Tkpp player, compact

PORTABLE X A R R A D K r ^
In or out of the car. Reg. 49.95

RANCHBtO CAMPER COVER
SUghtly Used. Reg. 298J0

/

BE SURE TO  
SHOP THE V 

BARGAIN COUNTERS 
SAVE UP TO 2/3 ^

CRO CH ET  
KNIT HOSE
R eg. 1.19 poir

2 5 ‘Now

IGcky look . . .  Great with 
- ; ;^ r  short skirts. Diamond 

design 1 0 0 .nylon. 9 to 11. 
White, blaick, beige.

SHOE CLEARAN CE
GROUPI

Beg. 4J9 
(o7J9

Toddler* 6  little girl* ox- 
fords, dress shoes and snow 
boots -

4 3 9 7

G R O U P  II —

Beg. 6-99 
to7J9

Little and Big Boys Ox- 
fords and Loafers

( 4 9 7

G R O U P  III

Beg. 7J9 
to 10.99

Ladies Ehwss Shoes, As- 
sorted styles and colors

( 4 9 7

G R O U P  IV

Reg. 11.99 
to 14JI9

Men’s Oefords. slipoas, En
glish Boots A Dress Shoes

( 9 9 7

GLAMOR YQL HATS
Several styles, Rgg. 1.00 each

LYCRA SPANDEX GIRDLES
With Inner-band, Reg. 799

O N E H A C K  LADIES 
SPORTS W EAR

Reg. To
9 M

Now Oaly.

ONE RA CK O F DRESSES
Reg. To 
13.99 Redueed Te.

A P P L IA N C E S

r  GAS RANGE
Griddle Timer, Reg. 199.95

CONSOLE COLOR TV
295 Sq. In Cherry or Walnut, Reg. 589.95

aOCK RADIO
Slumber twitch, Reg. 32.95 . .

BEGMNER GUITARS
Junior size, Reg. 19.95

18 Lb. AUTO WASHER
12-cydc — 2 speed, white or 
oopi^one. 251.95

’ 1 6 8
* 4 8 8
’ 2 6 “
’ 1 5 “
’ 1 9 8

toil

Our deluxe 6-cycle 
autemcrtic washer

188e Wmhei 6 ox*, to 1b lbs.
in right amount of water)- 

e 6 cuetom cydoi; 2 speeds 
e Handy Ueadi dispenser R ^  24195

W E SERVICE W H AT  
W E S E LL I. .

r

INFANTS SWUTQIS
12 to 24 month, Reg. 299

INFANTS WHITE SHOES
Size 0 to 4, Soft sbte, Reg. 199

HOODED SWUT SHIRTS
3 to 6x, rust, blue, red. Reg. 2.25

STRIPE KNIT DRESSES
Size 3 to 6x. Reg. to 4.99

15)

Reg* 2*29 fkfa’ 
eetten knit alilrtb

177

Ribbed knit In fa il 
solids or stripos. Ma
chine wadiable, resbts 
shrinking. S (7-8), M 
(10-12), L (14).

URGE FLOOR PILLOWS
28x28“ square, Reg, 9.99

SHEFFIEL UNED DRAPES
48x84 or 48x63” Reg. 11.99

FIBERGLASS HERS
Reg. 399. 80x36“ or 80x30“

_ White, beige or Melon

RAY/DACRON DRAPES
48x63” , white or gold. Reg. 5.49

TWIN S  FULL BEDSPRUDS
White, blue, red, pink, Reg. 8.99

STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE]/
Skillets, percolator, sauce pans, /  ^

,off
'1 HUIC( pAr

double boUer. Reg. 4.40 to lOSQTEFLON MUffIN PAN
6 cupibte. Rig. 199 redvioedlo

FURN ITURE

ONRNISIIED 10 Dr. DRESSER $ i 097
39“ wide. Reg. 27.99 now I  #

BOOKCASE HEADBOARD
wide. Reg. 17.99Unfinished 54’

VINYL HUDBOARD
White, 39“ wide, Reg. 6.99

MAPLE SPINDLE BED
54“ wide, 1 only, Reg. 6995

MAPLE PANEL BED
54” wide, 2 only, Reg. 49.95

2 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
1 only at this price, Reg. 156.95 -

TRADITIONAL CHAIR
Blue/green, 1 only, Reg. 69.95

MODERN SOFA
Grcen/Gold, Channel back, Reg. 249.95

MODERN NYLON SOFA
Bro5vn, 4 cushion, 1 only. Reg. 229.95

RANCH END TABLE
Solid Ash. Reg. 15.00 each _

r  UnUTY CABINET
Coppertone, Stert, Reg. 39.95 .

FLO O R CO VERIN G

9x12 FOAM BACK RUGS
, Gpld. Gceen. Beige. Reg. 39.99

9x12* BRAIDED RUGS
Browntbne, Reg. 49.95

CARPET SAMPLES
: 27x54*', Reg. 3.99 to 10.99

aECTRIC F1REPUCE
Wall hung, Reg. 114.95

WAU FURNACE
129,000 BTU, Reg. 49.95

tRAILOR HOUSE COOLER
' 2 speed, jReposseMed, Reg. 119.95

i w  w o i i i T  p b t o i i  o w  a w Y  c a ip f r  p u R c n a w  a T  v r a a D » - - Y o u  JU S T  S A Y  " C H A R O i i r r
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Bustness Women Pesj^nate 
Reeves for 'Boss of Year' ;

Pampa Has Yeiy.' 
Yefy Quiet Night

let' tad one steering wheel from 
M. A. Speers. flOO W. Foster.

—Complaint from a woman in

Pampa Chiyter, American [ed tropfcy as Bou thw Year.i 
Busineia W on»f^ 'Association ̂ 'nR8s'‘^ m e 7  Meador^ lt67[' An unusually quiet night pet- 
crowned Jack Reeves. Cabot BoM bf the TeAif, anniMiacedi vailed in Pampa Inst night, 
engineer, as 1968 ABWA Boss of ̂ the 1968 winner. Judges for let*' Th* police blotter recorded the 
the Year, during the annual tcrs of recommendation for the happenings:
ABWA Boas N i g h t  Banquet honor were Tex DeWeese. E. a ; _Theft of two six-volt bntter- 
Tuerday in the Coronado Bm|Wedgeworth and Jim-Mughes.
Starlight Room. | Others on the program were
Reeves is. chief engineer. Cab- Mrs. Mdstin, mistress of cer- 

ot Corp. machinery division. He amonles;,Norman Frltzler, aoQ block of E. Denver St.
was selected on the basis of a vocation; Mrs; Marge Redd. j ^ i   ̂ prowler, 
letter of recommendation writ-1 welcome; Rankin E. Wright, re-. ^
ten,by one of his employes. Mrs.Uponse from bosses; Mrs. Ver-‘  "  »ba«wlo«<*
T A. (Babe) Mastin Sr. ;non (Helen) Graham, r 1987-88 » •  **

Guest speaker and magician ^BWA Woman of the Year; | -And a squabble over a dog. 
wa< A. C. Wimpee, of Garland, i Barrett, benedic-1 A local woman refuaas to return
public relations director f or ,  H®®* ' the dog until the owner forks
Hunt Oil Co., of Dallas and H. 'Banquet musicians wera Mist over a reward.

Sharon Bruce, soloist; Donnie ■ ' 'i . ■

a  ru.ic,“" , RremerTAniwer
L l-unt Elnterprisst.

Mixing humor and American
ism comments in the Will Rog-1 
ers style, Wimpee presented 
patriotic magic tricks as he) 
said. “ The Communists say the 
Flag looks like a stick of candy, I 
but I've got news for you. It 
ha'̂ n’t been licked yet.”

Wimpee stressed “ bringing up 
a child in the way he should 
go," and instilling In him re
spect for the flag, and knowl
edge and understanding of the 
Ten Commandments.

“ U*s the start you give them 
that counts” , Wimpee said.  
“ Learn to say yes and no and 
sav it with

(■'

income *  "
■Quertorii- j  .  .  A b o u t J

i H  AoswA's
This dNuma, of qufiCbnf 

and answer! ghd federal tax 
matters U {Irovidcd by the 
local office ef the U.8, Inter
nal BeveoM Berv^ anii la 
published As jl, public lerviee 
swers most. freqtienUyj asked 
by taxpayerf..4_ ^ .» :* ,  '

ttm  mw
• & v .a :£

•r VWSi tm

wvem r«*4»w Is
miim >mut Hi* 

•Mnf* «S UwaaMlx'M

•tWiMtM m *  •Owrdaiaa
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Leatee Senieea slated
at the Zion Lutheran Church;

Phlips Sneaks 
T o G 0 P I]u b

Call to Home
Firemen anawered a call at 

1S;S5 p.m. yesterday at 638 N. ‘ 
Sumner St., where faulty instal
lation of a floor furnace was 
blamed for the small blase that 

J.C. Phillips, editor o f the i broke out. ^
Borger News-Herekl. told aj No damage was reported, 
meeting of the Republican Gobj '
last night that the U. S. mustj
gird itself against the thrust of, V  C o n n e l l y  ' j
international Communism and| (Coatfaaed From Paga 1) 
domestic weakness. judet John V. Sineleton Jr.,|

HUGH D. BANDERS 
. . .  state TMEA preeUeat

Sanders Elected 
Musk Educators' 
State President

- [have been canctled due to sur-j 
-V -gery undergone by the pastor,'

0—Last year’s medical ax- Rou Meivta G. Herring. Other! 
penaes don’t add up to 3 per classes tfor tha week have alaoj 
cent of my income. Does ttmt been canceled but services will 
mean I can’t use the now pro- be held Sunday with a .vlaitiag 
vision (hat allows you to deduct minister conducting.
one-htff of your melicai insur- Falwleaa bay — sweatere ft-1 ^
ance premiums? - gjgi. Dyk*-g Diecount, UO W. LIEUTENANt GOVERNOR

A—You may deduct one-half, **<*•*•»■•• Tim Dofce, son of Rev.
of your medical iosuranoa prt- > ^  and Mrs. J. W. Ooks, waa
miuita tx> to tbt maxlrn'ujn of ®P«" Wedneadpys. 8-1 elected lieutenant governor
9130 'even though your other • •“<1 Saturdays 1-6 pm. MO, for DivWon 6, TexaaOkla-
medlcal expenses do not ex- m .
ceed ^ 3 percent lowme limit-: *fHiBlne
ation.̂ However, *o Uke tWs de- ^  Training
ducUoo you must itemize all session by Mrs. Fannie Oxley,

t ^ s  “ «>ntruS!*M “ and^^ l^'(Sl^Ut-'
W  E. KingsmiH.

All bCaXty salaaa are aeedlageat expenses. You can’t deducti

^  |.ind«rd p.mpa C9R*I« « f
.4 -ueaueron. - Hairdressing with a ISO diacount

. Q-My brother - and I provide good until March 16. 718 W. Fos- 
ovar half our aiqtkdr’a support |gr. mO S-3521.** '
Who gets tbj claim her? . Pecaa, walaot fruit trees.

honu District o f Key dube, 
in a recent division 
here. Ooke, a Pampa HI 
School student, is in hia first 
year of Key Chib activities 
and is sophomore director of 
the Pampa club. Pampa Kl- 
wauiis Chib is adult sponsor 
for the groty.

CORRECTION
Judge John V. Singleton ^

In a speech entitled “What I perry R. Bass of Fort Worth Hugh D. Sanders, former cho- 
meaning. T e a c h  Believe” he called for: i and Presidential assistant Larry, director at Pampa' High, ^ ■ «  ■ . .

them the Ten Commandments I ^ winning policy In Vietnam.! Temole r e v i e w e d  C A n n a l lV ’ i  e a - 1^bool, has been elccM  presl-i A—If each of you contributed Grepevlnes. Onion plants 
and what the red. white and blue _ nq more trade with Commun- reer from law school at the Un-H®**  ̂ ^  '*’**■•. Educa^' over 10 percent of your mother’s  ̂ ***’*1^ r
means and you won’t have any] jgt nations ! Iversity of Texas through his Association. * t- . | support and the combined total Rice s S t^ , 522 S
of these long-haired, unruly.._Repayment of lean* from ,iectlon as governor i Sanders, elected fir  a - o n e -  up to ovar half e( her total *er. WO 5-5151.
dirty youths left to parade counties to which the U. S.’hast »  j w ^  u w -year term, resigned his Pamp« *'‘PP®'̂ - •*“ "«****•>■ W you may; UaHed aurch Women
around .\merican campuses.” ’ loaned money. i, High'post last June and is now d*!™ her as a dependent.* A 1 sponsor the annual World Day

the University an endow- 5  ̂ of Prayer obaervance from 9:30
claim- to 10:30 a.m. Friday in 

sent in Vincent dc Paul Catholic

:| O b i f u a r i e s
I Mrs. Vera Maye WMter
! CHILDREMi (Spl>- Funard 
, services for Mrs. Vera M «yt 
' WaUcar. 51. of Childress, will be 
.held at 2 p.m. Thursday ia 
’First Baptist Church with biwial 
i in Childrest Cemetery dtaweted 
I by Newberry Funeral Home.

Mrs. Walkei', married to ^ a  
'R. Walker, died Tuesday In 
Scott and White Hospital ia , 
Temple. She was bookkeeper of 
Cblldress Independent School 
Diatrlct 17 years.

Survivors are her b'uaband; a 
son, Ben Bob and a daughtar. 
Marilyn ail of the home and a 
bfotber. Rey C.'Stone, Wichtta 
FaUa.

Sam Brener
SHAMROCK (Spl) -  Funeral 

services for Sam Bruaer, of 
Shamrock, who died MoncUy la 
M. D. Anderson Hospital la 
Houston, were held at 3 p.m. 
today in Rlcherson Funerd 
Home Chapel with burial la 
Hilcrest Cemetery in McLean.

Mr. Bruner, bom Oct. 29, 1888, 
in Shelbina, Mo., moved to Gray 
and Wheeler counties la 19^ 
from Pawnee, Okla.. where be 
worked as a drilltr ia the oil 
fields.

He was a former resident of 
Pampa and McLean and had 
lived in Shamrock about 10

Cuy-

wil
{loaned money. ,,____ _

Using a “ Boss With A Hearti_y,(o more tolerance for those'|“ * •••istant professor of,malic at special declaration .— .
of Gold”  theme, the aseociaUon > tolerate Communists *"<*1 1̂  West ’Texts Stete UnlvortlTV la completed by the one not

» • n r - ! " ” * i •— *

Marine
—Reaffirmation of self-govern
ment within the franMwork of 
the U.S. Constitution.

Approximately 25 persons at- 
I tended the meeting in the Cor- 
lonado Inn.

the city. The highland fighting,
260 miles north of Saigon, 
raised fears Hanoi was mount 
ing a “ second front'’ to aid its 
expected mass invasion drive 
f̂ rom the North-S^th Vietnam j 
border, military observers said. delegate to attend the

On the northern frontier. U «i-‘ Young Republican stale conven
tion in Fort Worth March 28-29.

Riggs, president of the 
dub, asked a l members to turn 
in registratioa forms by tomor
row. The forms may be sent by 
mail to W. B, Colwell, Box 880,

d t i e s .
— W it h d r a w a l

-S m 5 n .u «  . (  n m  md * ! I* "?  » « » • « »  *«

r-h.ir n# d-ivii inricnriiit*n<>* y*""* Pampa. Ht lucctedi With tiw rttum of the one who 
from the United University’s law school It ^ * "7  Lantz of Houston as state cUilils (ha ‘ etemption. Form

Ush such a chair.
“ I think it safe to predict that 

the iaflucncc of your wise lead
ership on this state and nation 
win be feit for the next half 
century, and many genera
tions after.”  Johnson said.

president.

Sanders is director of th e  Uui- 
ersity Chorus, associate direct-j 
or of the University Chorale, aad! 
a voice instructor at West Texas 
State. He is a native of Portalea, 
N.M., and received his B.M.E.! 
from Baylor in 1957 and his M.{ 
Mua. from the same Institutioa,

2190, MulUj;iia Support Declara
tion. ia tha pna to use.

Q—1 )ust fUad my 1967 retura. 
What recorda shouM 1 kaep in 
casa I ’m audited?

A—Keep whatever you need

Church. Coffee will be served bt- 
fore the service.

Lewis Deg Beets,.all sizes, 
Pampa Tent and Awqing, 317 E. 
Brown. MO 44M1.*

Chamber Names
/\—iveep wiiaieveF yOU "wu |. > .

to substantiate the income'end iN e W  U i r e C t o r
deductions on jrour return. Can-| Newberr'

' David Lea Costner, 21, of 608 
N. Sumner, was not charged by 

S^ .Psm pa police with failure to 
seeds, informatiop^ at the scene

,.|of an accident, as the Daily‘ years.
News erroneously reported in| He is rurvived by Ms wife, 
a story Monday. j Grace, of the home; t h r e e

A police Incident report Indi- «*w«M*rs. Mrs. Harold Staph- 
eated that Costijar had been 
charged with faUure to leave
information at th# scene of an •«<» W*“ ®y y^taker,

• jver; two sons. W.A. Bruner, Abl-
lane; and Bob Brunar. Pampa* 

The News related that Costner: one sister, Mrs. Ed De Hass, 
was “ treated for minor injuriee BrUtow, Okla.; four brothera; 
at Highland General Hospital Rollie Bruner, Perry, Okla.; Br
and released to the custody „*.t Bnmer, Healdlon, Okla.: 
of poUc#, who apiM'ohtndtd tilAjiriQyj Brun^o . Okli.;
t h ^  after be hiM left the icene Bruner, Thlbadeaux, La , 
of the accideat. , • . | grandchildren. _ _ _

i Coatner voluntarily camt ' to

are still ta come.

rill I  uv.wu« V ’

Haiphong's.  ' B r i g a d o o n '

Connally is 
tioaed.

among those men-

Mannes reported the five North 
Vietnamese di\tsions poised In 
front of them once more 
showered them with shells 
Tuesday and sent infantry 
probes against their positions 
The Leathernecks killed at least | pampa
40 of the attackers. The , .. .» -------- -
Marines were aided by artillery q L J C  C X  'J  X 
fire. US. jell and navy r M o  o t U C i G n T S  
warship  ̂Jigigg from near the |. v.

In other action, IT.S. pJlols'̂  W i l l ' P r e s e n t  
raiding North Vietnam Tuesday 
reported “ on target” 
of the port city ef 
rail yards for t^  second day in
a row Navy ptlotz also hit tha High School
I ong Bi Thermal Power Plant *tudenU. directed by BUI Davia.tty of Texas Board of Regents, 
15 miles above Haiphong. More > »P®''« o«t against the demon-
U S jets struck the Dong Hoi • P ™ Thursday, Fri- itratori after Johnson left,
MIG base just’ above the South f d  ^tuitiay in Pampa » »  or so U*g-haired
Vietnam border and the Mu Gia School Auditorium. , bwded. barefooted
Pass start of the .Communists’ ^®̂  P «S  outside
Ho 
trail

■\merican spokesmen reported 
that 4 000 fresh U.S. troops have 
arrived in South Vietnam, 
bringing to 499.000 the number 
nf fighting GIs. Earlier this 
year the figure passed 500.0001

man of the yocal divisioU (or 
three years aad prior to .that 
was All-State Choir orgagizer

“There are few men more ex
perienced in political life, more 
devoted to making politics the 
shining inatrument of the peo
ple’s welfare, more capable of
attracting the finest of otuT|(  ̂ rears. In additio(l‘'(o
young men and women Into thejTMEA. Sanders is a menib^'af 
noble work of governmeiit. and Music Educators National Cbn- 
more valued for aU these rea- f,rence, Texas Choral D ir e ^ s  
sons as a man whost greateat Association. AmaricM 'CBoral 
gifts to Dmnocratic government Directors Aasociatieo and Um

ceiled chacka. paid hUU. Forms braach manager
rry, Pampa police station follesring kis 
or Southwes-1 >‘^1®*** hospital.

in 193̂ . He has served the TMEA w-2 and , 1099. bank books and teen Bell Telephone Co. was re-, . . . _ ________
as vice president and ebair- sbnilar records Will bo htlpful. ceotly namtd by the directors o f! preliminary document compiled Thursday

Amerkaa Choral FouDditimi. 

IV  is

Joseph J. Avwea
Funeral services for Joseph J. 

The police, incident report, a Auwen. 68, will be held at 2 p.m.
_______, at Central Baptist

Q—If L send in. my return tba Chamber of Commerce to soon after the accident, indica- Church directed by Duenkel Fu-
now, show loiifc wlU it take tt fiij the two-year unexpired: ted that officers had gone to tha neral Hopie. Burial srill be ta
get my refund? . vacancy of Gene Stael on hoapttal and met Costner there. Fairview Cemetery. Rev, T.O

A—Accurate arid c<mtple*e rW th# board of directors of the, The report - was -later revised; Upshaw, pastor of-Central Bap-
tuTM are normally prooeaaed Ctihmbtr. Steal has been Mans-;and ih r ’Charges srore not filed, jtist ChurA, will officiate.

The News, regrets the error. | Pallbearers will be P. H. Ford, 
The accident,occurred when ^Clyde Edmundson, Buck McDan- 

Costijer lost control of-his autoiaL Qlyda Rodecape, Tony 
early Sunday morning in a Mayer and Charles Reese, 
snowbank in the 500 block of W. [, . ■ . . ■ —
Francis St. and collided with 4 :

nod Ihe refund isaued within fefrtd to a new post by Celanese 
five or six. weeks., .. Corp.

G—Do- you hero anything (hx: -----  . ■ |
axpUitas how a sihhU buataaaa-

"■ I man aboqld handle depradatiod ^  T rO O p S  -i
Connitiy has rej^atedly said He is chnirmpa of the Yiawlof tooU and * facUit'ei? " "1  (Ortlaatd From P u « 1)

I he UjDot ta^m t^  ta «y jed -^ n,mi^ ,^»|̂ (,tion eomn^ttee^^ A—DtpraciaUbn ls~c6var<d ta u i e x p a c i e d  “ eoBUngtnclts p «rk ^  pick ub truck. 
ersTappointAient, but each time University,̂  Inters^lastte our publication' “Tax Guide For I abroad or lie* control at boma 
a high-level opening occurs, Le*gu« (U lL ).‘ the agency raa- Small Busineta.” It is avail-jhaa already bean considerably

pooslblc (or all public school abls at IRS offices for 50 cents, thinned by the Vietnam War. 
competiHona within the statq. Q—My son ia going to school . Tha United Statai ia prcaantly

Both Connally and Frank Er-
ebairraan of th* SpO nSO TS

Pancake Supper
arc few in

student!
number.

About 500 tickets were sold 
for the annual Shrove Tbes-

1 start of the .Communists’ ------.•••;; '"TV'';: ’V' ...... - "J 'L ’i day nancake supper held last ê̂ ulIe• ÎBm i» i ,u m  . —uepietmg eren runner me
Ch. Minh guerrilla supply P«’«*ucUon ma.v be purchased U regreatUble M.Jhew’s Episcopal ^ y®“ active conttageiicy force, in the

‘  from choir tUidenU and at that tlM.Praaidcnt cannot coma parish ^  haM of this then von are tttll #n-' c . . . .

upler^the G. I. BilL Will Uioee- sehadutad to have 526.08B^roopt 
ibeoafUa iota us the exampton'in Vietnam by midyear. A 
I we take for him? . decision to increase tae level

'J ' A—Bhnanta received by your! substantially beyond this—(or
son under the G. I. Bill have to'example 50,000 to 100.000 more 
V  included ni part of his aup- {—would involve choices such as 
port Determine his total aup-! these:
port requirement for.the yearf l{>e|4eting eron further the

but rotation home of veterans 
had dropped the number.

Richard Drug Store.
Set in Scotland in a mythical 

city which rises up every 100 
years, the musical is the eighth 
Davis has directed.

PHS art students, and Har-. of the other 29.000.” 
vester Band students are usist-i Erwin said

without tMa tort oTtacident, but 
there art alaioat 30.000 stndents 
on this campus and the small 
minority involved do not re
flect the views of the majority

•  Weather
(Continued From Page 1) 

ern half of the state, but con
tinue to the south.

Rainfall ranged from a half 
to an inch over all of northern 
Texas Overnight low tempera
tures ranged from 34 at Dal- 
hart -to -OO at Brownsville.

The thunderstorms and rains 
ended a string of several clear, 
mild days.

ing Ute choir with its art work' “ When we have gotten to the 
and orchestra music. { point when we need 300 armed

—  -------—  : police to bring the President
onto a college campus, we need 
to reexamine our goals in high- 

'• r  educattim ind how wa art 
32. of I carrying tbam out.”

-----— 4--------

Pompon Arroigntd 
Oa Thoft CKofoo

James Horace Eubank.
1320 S. Barnes St., was arraign 
ed before Justice #( the Peace' 
E. L. Anderson this morning on 
a charge of theft over $50. War
rant for his arrest was issued by 
the Cottle County iheriffif office 
in Paducah. I

Spoasored by St. Ilatthevr'sj 
Church members, the supper 
was held to observe the Entlith 
custom of eating pancakes on 
Shrove Tueaday. the day pre
ceding Ash Wednesday.

TnuUttoir Mays the custom 
started from the economy ef 
using up egg* and (at. once for
bidden articles of diet during 
Unt. '

fa l l in g  up Resarves. 
—fnereasing the draft.

haM of this then yon are still en- uaitad States 
titled'to claim him as long an 
the other dependency testa are

1. —Divertmg troopc to VietnamC^eck your 1040 instructions . < _  ^  17
for further details.

Q—Is elimony considered tax
able income? - 

A—Yes, aUmbay i f  taxable

from Europe or Korea 
' —Extending the present 12- 
month tour of duty ia Vietnam; 
or shortening the time between 
Vlatnam tours (the latter hasincome (0 tha recipient..-’' aad |  ̂ v j i ,1. #

shahid. ^  roported. Payments “®"*

Couri
Sfock Moikwt 

Quottrtions

Read The News Oasaified Ads

Open Daily: II am — 2 pro 
I  pm — 8 pm

Sunday —
II am — 1:36 pni 
4:10 pm — • pm

Coronodo
Ctnftr

_ Thursday, February 29
Apple Pork Oriental Rice . . . . . ' .......
B^ed Cliicken with Sage Dremhig,

OiMet Otbvm and Cnmbeny Sanee .................
Couatry Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes .. 
Diced Turnips ft Greens
Buttered Broccoli ..............* ................................
Fronted Sliced Peaches .......................................
Pineapple Lhne Delight ...........................
FreKh Starwberry Fie ......................  .............
DevB’a Food Cake with Chocolate Icing .............

. #  Fridoy, Moreh.l ~
Hexiran Chalupaa ............. ; . . .
n ied  Jumbo Shrimp with French

Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce................
Cbnwd Beef with Cabbage ..
Peas Lorraine ....................
Hot Battered Corn on C o b ..................  ...........
lYaldorf Salad .. • *• • « « .  « « « •
6ealth Slaw ............ ( .  -T
German Chocolate Pie . . . . . . i - .
Cherry Mary Ann . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .

89c

' •••••ease* ea. tBc

>• • p « * * s  ea • • • •  « e  • 

• • 4 e 4 * e e * e « * « e a o

Ckbat Corr.
OPA. IM  PriiMln Utr 
C lk n lM r l j r »
an. hmtr. cwp.

t ......■

uu ur« na.........^D. .......
LIT* ............

X-

(Centtaaed From Page 1)
that no Jurisdiction was intend
ed, or that if jurisdiction exists 
it should not be exercised.

“The checks and balances we 
boast of can check and balance 
Just so far.”

’The court said it was fully 
aware of the rights of the New 
York 18th District’s 300,000 
residents in the case.

“ 'The 'rights so protected, 
however, relate to tha initial 
right to vota -r-tha right to say 
who Shalt be the representative.
They .do not directly extend to tT,nw*on :u*d. 
the right to have that particular 5jiii.®rld. 
representative be seated in -
/S J .. . . N »L  Piw l. l,lf»Congress under all circumstan-

”  P t«n *»r .S«l. f ; « ,
’  IK-lxib. N«tl. I.M»

Powell had been in Congress 
for 22 years when he was 
excluded. He was excluded — 
not expeUed—following charges 
that during his six years as 
chairman ef the Education and 
Labor Committee he misused 
travel and payroll funds under 
his care.

He also was accused of 
bringing discredit on the House 
(or his defiance of New York 
courts durlag a long and costly 
libel suit-

The House refused to  M a t  
PewtU on March 1, 1$87, by a 
vota of 307 to 118. Had he been
sealed, tt would have requtrtd a 1 au* tns......
two-thirds majority to '•xpel' fiJAr wi'^ ^
M |n -> .> lnain«wMhnnrli Oil

He Is now living in self- tmco ....... .
I imposed exiU ta the Bahamas. |

specified ta a .divorce court de- 
creae’ for ebHd tupport. howevhr, j 
are not taxable. I

Q-Ona of my wadding gifU 
was shares of stock. Do I have j 
to report this?

A—No you do oot ha\e to ro-

the latest contingent of 10.5(X) 
ttodps going to Vietnam). 

>>-Freeeing eolistroents.
None jtl tha choices Is

phtt glfU on your Income tax 
u«e«L n«r^r««w»r uia MMh. return. However, any divideads 

w  M  ^  on the stock or profits from ihe 
WH* ••ta (rf the slock must be report-

ju?. *»ST »M  H.T3 » . «  JI.T, . , ,
Oct. 3S.W M.m sxM nm  ssa Q—I wa, just billed (or tazas
°Tw i wwt S’ I PXW l»rt month. What should

I do? * ’Mtt ......... . w, .......... -------- ----- j

.'?V.'l!'■■■ I A—Write the office which
>®U bUl teUmg them 

at tkc u»» «f nrhen you made your last pey-!

In terms of its mobilization 
potential, the United States is in 
a good manpower position, 
according to Defense officials.

It has active land forces of 
1,$OQ.O(X>. including Army and 
M^nes. It has ground troop 
Raservists numbering 700.000, 
counting only those ta "priori
ty”  training status.

 ̂ ^ 'Engineer of Year
ment and where it waa sent It A W a r c l  P r e s e n t e d14'.
is possible that your payment 

> got 'teparated from the return

-t"-

utoclt '
tbt ramp*:

NVt Re*. U fr  .................
rteneer .Sal. fSa* . . . . -----
Rrpiib. Natl. I,nr . . x . ; . . .
Sî itWaM W« . ...i....

w **: l i t *  . . ___
t»v wF«t 'tsviar
BW TVree
OAC . ................. -

Tlw  foihiwinc 1S:M  .V. Y
auoUtlon* ar* b y __
•rric* *r SrhnalSar a «n i* t  Htotanan. I nr.
Amar Can ................... .......... StS
Amar xai and Tal ...................W S
Atnrr Tnbarra ' i ............ - ........ v - ,- i-  M
Annranda 
nrUtiahrm Waal
n vya ia r ..........
O lanaat 
Dupont
Zaatman-KodaV
innrd , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Can Zlar
Can Mira . . . . . ____—.........
Oult OH ............—  ................
OdjT . .  n  . . . . .  w
I S n V  . .  • 4, »a ab a • a a * ••  • nna «
Mntfm. W1  .................
nannar'a ........................
rWHIpa . . . . . . . I t . . . . . . . . . .  1 .^4 *  44

1. RapMBldi ......................

got'teparated from the return ,
no3re.raccompanylng it. ^

v i’ i To inaito sore payments ‘ r* ' 
properly credited, always put

ws your social securitv number on i ®̂ , ^
1: 1 yoor check or moiiey order; ft 
2 win also'be helpful to write .M [* ‘ * " * " «  
m  fhe check what It is for and to

Making the presentation at 
the T.S.P.E. meeting during Na
tional Engineers Week in Feb
ruary, was Byron Reese, the 
recipient of the award for 1966. 

Shield is superintendent of
cun.

return any bill or notict. yqji 
mgy.havn received.

■ adHrM-m.

........ f"........SIl K-. -  ---------------------------  ---------. . . . .  . --------
Chemical Co.’s Pampa

, S1S.M'pw yaw tor m«a.pK>4A joA «k- plant. He it a nativa of Miami. 
•• 1 and resides with his family in

White Doer.
weu

par manUt tm g i*  Cbpr A * « M  • ■ 'b ,  
eafttf. Pandby ^ W ia h t*  da lp  excapt 
Saturday by iba Pampa nalljr N'mva. 
AtcMaan and RomarrtUa. Pampa. Yaxt*. 
Ph «»a  MO 4-asM all dapartmamt •a U - ' 
ad a t aaaand rlaat auMar uedar tha act
Mtrea t .  ten.

■ - • 4««.4 - • ap ie  • *
a * « * 4*^4

-\ : i '
Heateg your PampwTDoity 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdiya. 10 a m. Sun- 

■ dhys.

Arroignmtnf Sot
Arraignment was Mt today 

for 22 petaopg.indkted by the 
January {erta ef the grand )ury 
,of list Judicial District Cot^.

They will be arraigned befm  
District Judge Grainger W. Mc- 
Dbiny.

NOW THRU AD IXTS 1.00 

CHHxDBSe

OPENS 1:45

'BJ.is a hundred minutes of munlers. 
brawls, broads, and sizzling action.

GeOMEPBTAROBej:
CG^BTAIHHffG

GAYlEHUNNICinT'RAYMOND BURR
( im in D E -M iiE 'B m c tm -s i is t t
•w oc-anaH tm  a *»*i^a ,am u aatvau ta  j a . , * » » » » m auP«M M *a..» *ad 
Ipwaal d m w ao»H Oii»*n« *> JO«a owui***«* a>*a-.—a a, tiymaa d wotmuaf

TtcHNsmoir* A uNivfnsAi ptcTune 1

NOW I L I  J  • ■  a d u l t s  1.50
SHOWING CHILD 75c

."HATINEE WED.-SAT.-Sl V. 2 PM. EVENINGS DAILY $ PM

jwfSCUKfirs 
rsosvciiM Of

u TO S IR . W ITH LOVE”

Optnt , 
7 pm

DOUBLE

MAIL 
■ 1st.

'ADULTS 85e 
CHILD Under 

12 Free

FUN & ACTION PROGRAM

RE.OPEM NG FRIDAY
in ia a i i f f i f t p

DON KNOTTS - . . MARLON BRANDO

•'TKf Raluctant. "Tha
Aftronaiit'* Appoloota''

BOTH IN COLOR —

• 4^1

/

. : 'Ji I*

1 rlir
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WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY U ,
New s
v u , \ t YEAR La Caltdta Club Elects Officers, 

Has Reports on U S . Presidents

T t — H " ... r r

By AMgaO Via

DEAR ABBY: When we have 
a priest to dlaiier, at we fre> 
quanOy do, we ahrayi ask him 
to say the Uessinfs before the 
nealt. Now, after much 
thought OB the subject, we are 
woodering if this isn’t a little 
presumptuous of us.

I don’t want to disrupt tradl- 
tioB, but I would Uke to know 
how prietts, ministers, and rab
bis feel about this?

Sboidd the host say the bless
ing at his own table at be al
ways does even when a cler
gyman is present? Or out of 
courtesy to the clergyman, 
should he be offwwd the op
portunity to say the grace?

I gueu what I really want to 
know is this: How does the 
clergynsaa feel about this? Does 
he resent being “put 
work” by being asked to say 
the bleuing when be is a 
guest? Or would he feel slight
ed if the man of the bouse trea
ted him as any other guest, and 
said the blessing himself?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED Here’s a 

letter for priests, nUaisters, and 
rabMs to answer. 1*8 pubUsk 
their repBes becaase I ’m sure 
that saaay ether readers are al-

My problem 
My husband

se pusaled.
V —

DEAR ABBY: 
is an age old one 
and I are in our early forties, 
and up to bow I ha\w always 
thought we bad a good mar
riage. (We have five wonderful 
children.)

Receafiy while going through 
his pants pockets before send
ing his suit to the cleaners, I 
came across a half-finished let
ter he had written ,to some wo
man. In it he thanked God for 
giving him such a person to 
love. My world came crash
ing down. I -knew something was 
not quite right, but I put it 
down to Job pressure.

1 have thought of committing 
suicide, but who will take care 

to j of my children?
I pray my husband will soon 

come to his senses before our 
lives are ruined. Please print 
this letter, Abby. He may read 
it and realize what he is doing 
to Mi of us.

HEARTSICK IN HAWAII 
DEAR HEARTSICK: And 

what if he doesn’t see it? The 
only selation to your problem Is 
to ten your husband yoa saw 
that letter. The next move will 
be kls.

Founder's Day Tea 
Observed by P-TA

The annual Founder’s Day 
Tea was observed by Woodrow 
Wilsoa Elementary School Par
ent-Teacher Association recent
ly ia the general session, 
kites. Walden Haynes, president, 
presided.

A flag ceremony was present
ed by Girl Scout Troop No. 41 
Bader Mrs. Escbol Jackson’s 
leadarship.

A eommittee composed of 
Bob Parks, Mrs. Qyde Wells, 
and Mrs. Jack Chisum was elec- 
tod to aeminate new officers 
for the coming year.

Mia. Barbara Codcrdl, head 
Ubrarlaa el Lovett Memorial Li

brary, was guest speaker,. *
F i^  past presidents were la- 

vitod geests. Mrs. L. L. Nichol.
i>t, und Mrs

Rebart Warren Jr., District vioe- 
prorident. were special guests
Mrs. Sam Hank’s fourth grade 
won the first place banner for 
havhig the most parents attend- 

-Uadeey^ 
grade won the sec<^ 

plaoa banner.

DEAR ABBY: The 15-year- 
oM Ctrl who was “ In trouble’’ 
could have been my “ twin.”  
The only difference between us 
was that I listened to my mo
ther i lo r  once in my life) and j 
decided to go to a home for un-' 
wed mothers and gi\w THE (not 
MY) baby up for a c tion .

During my pregnancy I had 
lots of time to think. I teamed 
a lot about life as It really is, 
not the way it’s pictured in 
books and magazines, and from 
the Junk you see on T V and 
in thamovtoa^-aBd tiear omrec- 
ords, I acquired a  good set of 
morals — something I aaver 
had before. While a new Ufa 
grew Inside me, a new aad bet
ter ME grew, too.

I am 17 aow, bad: la school 
and plan on going to coUe^.
I going with m very__juce

La Cultura Club met recenfly 
In the home of Mrs. William L. 
Gray with Mrs. WUUam Chafin, 
president, presidlag. Mrs. Doug
las Luedecke led the group in 
the club collect After roU call 
and reading of minutes, reports 
were received.

Officers elected for the new 
club year are Mrs. Paul Hartin, 
president; Mrs. Malcolm Me- 
CleUand, vice-president; Mrs. 
Scott Nisbet, secretary; Mrs. 
Jimmie Hayes, treasurer; Mrs. 
Philip Rapstine, reporter; and 
Mrs. William Chafin, parliamen
tarian.

Mrs. Lee Foxorthy was named 
as a new member and Mrs. 
WUliam Hopkina as a guest.

Mrs. Dou^as Luedecke gave a 
biographical sketch on Millard 
Fillmore, the ISth president of 
the United States.

“ Millard Fillmore was born 
Into poverty but promised him
self he would rise to fame. Hia 
transformation from farm boy 
to legialator, though gradual, 
was accomplished with almost 
no training or preparation,’ ’ she 
said. “ After 15 years in the le
gislature he was chosen as the 
vice-presidential candidate by 
the Whig Party, being the run
ning mate of i^hary Taylor in 
1848

“ When President Taylw died 
and Millard Fillmore became 
president, he urged Congress to 
pass The Compromise of 18S0. 
After he faithfully enforced the 
Comproiniae, which lost him 
many supporters, hs was not 
nominated In IBS.”  she said.

“ After leaving the presidency, 
President Fifiraore traveled ex 
tensively but still took interest 
in politici. Hs ran for president,

unsuccessfully, again in 8̂88. 
He considered hli political ca
reer at an end. Fillmore used 
the remaining years of bit life 
to teach and perform civic du
ties,”  kfrs, Luedecke concluded.

Mrs. Paul Hertln continued the 
program with a biographical 
sjketch of the life of Franklin 
nerce, the 14th president.

“ Franklin Pierce was born in 
a frontier town of New Hamp
shire. the son of a Revolutionary 
War hero. He graduated fourth 
in his class at Boudoln College 
and afterwards acted as post
master while reading the law,”  
Mrs. Hartin said.

“ Pierce becatne interested in 
politics, and was an ardent sup
porter of Andrew Jackson. His 
law practice suffered as a re
sult of his political involve
ment. At the age of 24, he was 
elected to the state le^lature. 
At the same time his father was 
elected governor of New Hamp
shire.

“ At 29 Pierce was elected to 
Congress. Shortly thereafter he 
married Jane A^leton Means, 
much against her family’s wish 
because M  religious, political 
and personal backgrounds,” she 
said.

“ After serving in the Mexican 
War. he was mentioned as a 
possible vice-presidential candi
date. Before the convention, the 
presidential candidate died and 
Pierce was nominated presi

dent on the 96tti ̂ ballot.
“ Tba parsonal tragady of tbq 

death of ais son before his in
auguration affected bis future, 
teU-confideaee and peace o f  
mind. He did not enjoy being 
confined to paper work and ofs 
ten found excuses to get out of 
his offictv”  Mrs. Harto a d ^ .

“ Pri 
blU
lands to care for the indigent 
insan^ because. under the Coft> 
stitutiSn the federal government 
has right to dispense char
ity. Hk believed if the govera- 
rnent Marted to aid the ladigeitt 
insane the next step would be 
the care of the Indigent, not in
sane, and the whole proi>lem of 
poverty would become ‘federal, 
a situation obviously not pro
vided for in the Constitution.

Prudent Pierea vetoed the 
pi^ittlng the sale of public

j..

^Womens ■V

Waada Mae Hirff' Womesi’e Editor

“ Pierce worked for re-nomin
ation but was defeated. Since he 
saved much of his sal«ry while 
in the White House and invested 
wisely, be and Mrs. Pierce tra
veled in Europe and the West 
Indies. Mrs. Fierce died shortly 
thereafter and his death follow
ed in 1869,”  Mrs. Hartin con
cluded.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes: William Chafin, John 
E l l i s ,  Paul Hartin, Wayne 
Hanvpton, Scott Nisbet, Philip 
Rapstine, Arnold Wesley, Carl 
Adcock, Douglas Luedecke, Lee 
Foxworthy, Jimmie Hayes and 
W. L. Gray.

t^aincoats Ja s k io n a  u ,

J o r  .Seadonf Occasion
Couturier styling and hixur-

PACE-SETTEK—This mul
ti-purpose coat of cotton 
duck sheds rain and snow 
like the proverbial saying. 
In a smart bone color, It’a 
outlined with black braid. 
By Lawrence of London.

Pampo Public 
Schools Menu

THURSDAY, FEB. 29
Turkey Pot Pie 

Green Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 

Bread • Butter - Milk 
Cake

,1ous fabrics have taken the 
“ rain”  out of raincoats and 
made them fashionable for aU 
occasions and all seasons.

Now they’ra more aptly cal
led multi-purpose coats. . . em
inently wearable and easily 
pSKkable for today’s’ fast-paced 
living.

Exotic wild animal prints, 
Empire waistlines, cavalier 
capes, and giorified coacb* 
man’s coats are among tba new 
fashion ideas to be found in 
current collections of thesa var- 
satile coats. Many hava toatefa- 
ing skirts in novelty falurics or 
high fashion shades.

An outstanding group is the 
zoo print category. . . furry- 
looking patterns so realistically 
portrayed on smooth cotton twill 
that you feel almost compelled 
to touch them.

Especially noteworthy is a 
Jaguar-printed cotton shaped in
to a double-breasted coat with 
split raglan shoulder and stand- 
up collar. It boasts a detachabla 
lining for weather changes.

In the same category is a 
turtleprint on ribbed cotton

with perfectly simulated beige 
and brown acales. Iha coat is 
styled with back fullness from 
a deep inverted pleat

Another eye-catching design 
is a dashing cavallar enpa of 
ribbed cotton in a bold ytUow 
and black tiger print. It has a 
matching A-Une skirt.

Trend-setting stripes are also 
important in naulti - purposa 
coats, ranging from awning- 
wide to pin-thin versions. All 
a r e  imaginatively designed. 
Stripes may nm up and down, 

clrcla around, or be combined 
for a horizontal yoka and a 
vertical skirt

White, alabaster, mandarin 
orange, and brown are impor
tant c^ors, along with black 
which is shown in every cate
gory. Other colors of interest 
include nasturtium and burmeia 
pink.

For all their stylish detailing, 
the new crop of multi-purpose 
coats is highly practical. Most 
are treated for spot, stain, and 
creast raaistance.

Read 11m  Newt Classified Ada

Astrological
Forecast

By CARRfKJL RIGHTER
me TnrmAV. fkb. w

OKNBJUU. TBNUSNCUa: You 
flitS you have an kMa at a» ortu«lt>a 
la maha a Irani atari lairanlt aoma lam
Uiw ***'* *clhrau4 and Uiathavr laW r"* Vi<B7 TIa ytairartr dinra U>
M irr  rauna af Setina Uidt raa  kelp fm t 
cat a lead diora awtniy and M  Uioaa ahaut 
aaa jra« « ia d  U f aratawl duOat 
alartinc aaw aaaa

ARIXS tMar 31 ta Aar ]t> If yoa riatr 
Um nalA at arcumulatad duUaa. you can 
than alait'̂ anard Crratar auccaaa M> p.iA 
rian Ike MuiW-»rlaaly. Sa reauotieaUy 
lacikiad la kiBL dwaw olliart Ifeal yoa ata 
a aharmlM SUISW><I ycraon.TAUaV  ̂uttc. St la May m VkM yala 
> in fM 3a earry Ikraacb adlh Una 
Maaa da a m., kut avrntag ahouM ka 4a-

boy BOW. Wo Uke oaoh other a 
lot, but 1 keep our relations re
stricted.

I hope that girl listens to you 
and her mother, Abby. This is 
not the andtif the world for her. 
It is only the beginning and

taartmad. and Id

T ry  O u  *Ctoaa Oajy*
SERVICE

*57 Cleaners
Coronafia O a te r

Bha can maka it beautiful if she 
tries, thank you for totting 

|ms say thii

tonatad and ba wnor* wllltnt to w*n a 
WNk rrlandt. Plan tka Miasa meek MaU

aXMlNT (May M la Tan* 31> Ideal day 
aaS aounlM ta exyraei yaar 
wMre Hvie Witlr la ri 
klgkaeaya waat yaa la 
man Ikatn withoul aueaUoa. Handla baal- 
naaa allaira nm. Than aal aWk yala.

MOOK OnUWKN tJana 33 la July 3U 
Tao ran raaw ay witk tncallanl Maaa tar 

I yettlac akaad naur aad then yM baw 
nayyletlnt reyaUr anea. Diacaaa them

BEXN THERE AND BACK

CLASSIPIEO AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Open
H 9 p j i L
Ihursday!

OOBONADO CENTER

G O  GET JEM GALS!!
A Husband Catching Wardrobt
(UaaUa Ear Eeeptof H ari»ad i.Too f)

AT OUR lI aP YEAR SA l£
Leap Tear Special!

D R E S S E S
' Special Oroopf Over Wt Patitas. Junlort, Misses!

V a lu G S  t o  $ 2 5 ........................... 1 2 * ^

V a lu G S  t o  $ 3 5 ........................... 1 7 *

Leap Tear Spedal!

C O A T S
I la a l Cleaa-ap! Slaea 6 to 16!

V a lu e s  t o  $ 6 9 ,-------- . . .  ' O flly l.... 2 2 ”

^ a i o e t t o  $ 7 9 , . . . ---------

CAR COAT
StoB 10! Wool, Beige, Plaid!

I OniyI
Reg. |4 I... I T

CUaaOat! OMa H  B a ia l

Jontzon -  Holiday
S P O R T S W E A R

SBafla, Sweaters, Skirts, Pants!

lu e s  t o  $ 1 5  .  

t o  $ 2 5

Ahatly
uio

and canvanaUaa reual naw.
(July 33 ta Ant. 31> Many i iay«" aihSHIat haea ta ba nnlahad tariy If 

ara ta ba aff wUh tend yala lalar 
anaiiamanl. Maha new tawlarla ef ealua. 
■e eure that you akaw more aftartlan 
male aad atlaad la aaaaa dMr 

VIRGO (A<«. a la Reyl at Camaat 
hellar retalkma with aaaorlatet and ê 'ary‘ 
any alaa by llalaainc ta their viewy and 
not alarUny any anyaianla. AvoM 
luBro; laah directly U 
thtai Botae them wiaaly.UBMA (Sayt a  M 0(4. «> Make nra 
yak keey eccaytad at whataetr ara yanr 
yaidlealar dutlea and da them la lha haul 
at jraur abdUy aa that hichar-aya da 

! rtakyleln. Ltatcn ta anggeeUona that 
' workrra taaha Thta alady thaai wall Ik
I y-*-: xxmno ton n ta Mae. m Ba
' wtlli food trianda but do not lauch an 
I raadraeertial anhlecta ar yau raald ya< 
law aaaM atrtaaa aryiitaaol heat aentdad. 
Have ertgtaal Maaa at yaar awn tar rae- 

; rekUaa. Thhe N aaa* ta y.m. Baat
SAOITTAIUUS <Nae. 31 to Dac. 31)I InMead at betnf aa tndeyendant, talk aear 

' «1lh kin thoae Waat and ytana yau have 
: df)4 t i i  Utrtr ydrtre. Radlarmer that 
I alleer Hnlnf that mnat hava rokweba Brer 
i II by now. real allva. dynamic atala.
{ eAriUCOIl.V <Dtr. 33 to Jan. 3n> 4 
' tetUnd aa Inltated m-ar amaM laatura ar 
yaa ayael eyaanlmMy at aaaorlatea. alae. 
A rbaartal aatartar htlya Bnarb. Shaw 

! yaa bava raal aMMy at mabtas aut ra- 
ctr. Ba mindful at datada. 

AQUARIUS (Jaa 31 to Pab. «> A1 
T~tti auddau ebanaea In melhoda. ate.

~ ly, do nut tat IMa ayaat you 
but carry thranyh In a yoalUvt faihlan. 
Lad othara load If Uiay amaal. Pallanr 
yaa tbkrii R'a rlybL atberwlae aaL 

PtaeXS (Feb. SB to Mar. 3tl Yau Hnd 
that yaa may aat bava caimatad yuita 

I ripa, ta to wflUna W mate INIW chaiwea 
ta yaar ySma. Maaa. Study >tal wM it 
la yua waat Ik aBcanayllali In 1' late ataya hi tb# rlgM dlrtcttan.

IP YOUR CMLO B BORN TODAY, 
to. or abe. w« ba oRe at Umaa fkaetiiaitiw 
tamathlfiB, ao to yrmarid Mr M adR af 
itnyxyedtd hayatotaB. trtileb (d Iti* toby ttiB younnter leama. Bava only the fln' 
aat tyydf af ytant inyla. tondiUuna 
araund tar gadd luaiMi httk. Oraikaftfi 
caSural. muatcala yrolattlont fine her*.

Uatoas jrou have a good ama
teur ploihber in the family; It 
is wise to call a professional at 
aqy sign of trouble.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

i  r  n M T T
AUCTION

8AT., MARCH t, t to 4 pm 
RICH PLAINS GALLERIES 

4111 Caayaa Expressway 
Amarllto, Texas
on. PAINTINOa 

AWO OAAWINOS SV
CBrI SmitJ. • HaroM Bukbat 
' irany# KiacaW • Bhata - Djreka 
lata Vy Putnr Hard. Svybat and 

‘ in> Artlala

. **IMc!

NELSON
Auction Sarvica

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e w
ALMiYB FtN9T QUALITY *  iClemTwe

STORE HOURS

Open Dalyx 6x66 bob. to 5*J0 p jo .
V

Thursday: 9:60 bjb. to 8KW pjtt. 

^  ^  Satarday: 9:30 ajn. to 6KK) pun.

Girls' Combttd Cotton 
Knit Brioft ~

Sizee 4 to 14 
4 Pair Only 1.22

Feature comfy elaaticized 

togs. Machine wash. Print, aolid

Spociol Buy! 
Boys' Knit Shirts

Boys' Doublo Knot 
Wostom Joont

Sizes 6 to 16 
Now Only 1.22 All Cotton 

Sizes 4 to 12 1.22
Durable polyester/cotton 

knit. Takes rough wear

All cotton blue denim and 

Reinforced at points of strain

L P .  Country ond 
W oittm  Rfcordi

88<Special Buy 
Big saving!

Your favorite artiat 

Starao and Monaural

30 ,,only; Womon't 61ous«|
G  Assorted Cblors Reduced
G  Sport and Dreas 1 O O
G Broken Sizes ■

hAin’% Ysoi-Round 3iiUs—
Reduced

’50
I Wool k  Silk 
100% Wool 
Year Around Weight

t/ ia p o ry  F oo rics

Spadal Boy

SSCya
Fibergla.3s k  brocades 
All Solid Colors 
00” Wide

24 Only: Mttsot' Skirts
Reduced

3.22
G All Wool PUids 
G A-Line and Pleated 
G Broken Sizes

5 Only: Mtn's Jocktts
Sizes Lg. and XL Orig. 14

10.88
Bofttr Drtts Fobrict

Pile Lined 
Corduroy now

100 yds to dioose from 
Reg. phu satom canvas 
NoyaCloth 36" to 45”

Radncad

77c Yj
15 onlyi Womtn't Slacks

Redoced

2.88
Cotton Corduroy 
O>tton Blends 
Machine Washable

Mtn's Ail WtaHitr Coats
Reduced

18.88
G 7 Only 
G ZI|>-Out Lining 
G Daric Colors

Docron 'N Cotton Poplin
45” Wide
Machine Wash N* Dry 
White and light bhie

Reduced

^  Womon's Bottor Drossos
s G Jr- Misses, half sizes Reduced

G Early Spring St)dea IdG Better Fabrics •#  Arid O

Boys' Wosttrn Joqns
Special

3 ’5
G Slims and Reg. 
G Sizes 6 to 16 
G Blue Denim

Sboath Lining ond Tofftto
G 45” Wide 
G Rayon Acetate

Reduced

Solid Colors 44c Yd.

Womtn'i Hondbags
AH Dark Olora Reduced
Soft Plastic 2.88G Sttirdy Ooaures

Boys' Short Sioovt Shirts
100% Cotton 6 to 16

1.66Bright Plaids 
.Wash and Wear

Thormol Blonkots
G Rayon Acrylic k  Cotton Special Buy 
G 72 X 90 Flill or Twin

Thermal Knit

Womtn'i Holt Slips
Sizes S-M-L Special Buy
100% Nylon 99cG Hand Waihablc

V Boys' Pann-Prast Shirts
G Short Sleeve Special Bay
G Broken Sizes
G Solids and Plaids L  For d

\

16 Only Tobit Cloths
Reduead

2.88
G Penn Preat 
G 52” X 52”
G Solid Colors

Woman's WinNr Hots
Reduced

50c
All Dark Colors 
Winter Styias 
Limited Quantity

Boys' Cotton Polo Shirts
Hprcial Buy

2  f . ,  ’ 1

100% Cotton 
Solids and Stripes 
Sizes 4 to 12

Ttrry Towtls Rtducod
Face Towel orig. 59c now 33c Orlg. 96e

77cWash Obth, orig. 29c 
N ow ..................... 20e

20 Only: Woman's Skirts
ReducedWool Navy mUy 

Year round cottoM 
Dark Colors 2.22

9 only: Girls' Swootors
Reduced

4.88
G 100% Orion 
G Broken Sizes 
G Dark Colon

\ r 23 Only: Gormant Bogs
Bpeclal Buy

2  '5

4 Only: Missas' Drasa Coots
G Untrimmed Reduced

2^Wool and Wool Blendt
S im  10 to 16 l A e G A

G Jumbo 3 ^  . - 
G  Holds 16 Garments 
G  Heavy. Viqyl

-jt ■ '
unto*—

12 Only Girls' Robos
Reduced

2.88
G Nylon quilted 
G Hand Washable 
G Sizes 3 to 6x .

*6V^'Foot Sitaping Bogt
S Ib. Acrylic Filled Spedal Boy

9.99Full Zip Cloting 
Allergenic

■K i‘

U S E  Y O U R  P E N N E Y  C H A R G E  C A R D  shop Downtown ^r Graotar Salactlons

WUli
Bab

26th.
Mri. 

T h u t.'

Mrs.
Cravei

W O
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On the 
Record

BGHLikMO QBNEKAL 
HOSPITAL 

m e d ic a l  AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
AfleraMB t>4 

Eveatatt 7 • 1:31 
OBFLOOR 

Aficraooks S4 
B vfM V iT-S

PleaM help lu to help our

EitienU by observiog ^ t ln g  
oun.
Highland General Hon)ttal 

does not have a house 
clan. All patients except Mvera 
accident ^ctinis, am requested 
to call their family pbyMeiaa 
befom going to the hospital for 
treatment

TUESDAY
Admisslens

Oaty R. McCain, S12 Naida. 
Mrs. Lorena Butler, OIney. 
Mrs. Nell Edminster, 1344 Cof

fee.

Willie Woodrone, McLean. 
Baby Arceli Madrid, 101 E. 

26th.
Mrs. Louise Davis, 312 W. 

Thut.
Dismissals

Mrs. Myrtle Helmick, 800 E. 
Craven.

Television Program
i

« \ iO N C-TV . W EDNESOAT Mi
Foreign Commentanf j|feStofts
 ̂ ' BUDAPeS  (UPI)~The Com-.<M rk* Mates Pen 

«isa SISC Wwn 
Ulka DoocIm 
Mawe

«as Moatler-Brlaklir 
»

•aoleMOOMSnwNimMBmM

SiStMi
•:I4

lem
w earner 

SdS-Oeorta
SM tie  Vlrctnlee 
l-M Kralt Utiale I

.SsOe Run Rer Veur tier 
u m  Mewe _
U:tS Weatker 
>«:St Sporca 
u:Si TMieiN aaew

OBAMMEL 4 TH C BfD A T
4M«riile C<iilee* 
Todar akew • 
Mewi
T̂>da]r‘e Skew 
Snap Judaemeat 
NBC Nowa
Ooaeeottatlea

M;M f ereeaaittyM:W MeUrwead it 
ttiM JeovarSy 
UiSS |Oa Oaeee 
UM N»r Ra.eo 
ISM B««a 
IS Its Irrlcatlea I 
lt:IS Weatker

tSM Batk BrMil tttmm 
ISM Lata Hake a Deal 
IM  Oaya «r Our Urea 
IM  Tka Daoun 
S;fS Aaetker WertS 
SM Da«H-Bar

KVn-TV . W ID N E8D AT
<*«n»ral Haaai 

f j t  Dark akadow 
t:M I^tlns Oane 

liSa Morta 
SiOa Haaai 
SMABC Nawa

S:ta Nawa 
S;tt Waatkar
*:2t aportf
<:M' Avanaara 
T:M lad IM Tai 
seaitoTia

taea NawalS;li Waatbaa 
ia:Sa Oemmaat 
M:U Jaap Btahe*

I l:tS Cartoena and 
Camnakea 

SM Danals the 
Manaca

Slid Donna Itaad 
l#;aa Tamptatlon 
l(:Si Nawa

(BUM M EL T im m SD A T
UrM Ktwa roar Mat- itM Nawirwad OnaM

kar-la-tAw 
ll:ao Bewttchad 
It M Tranaure latau;oa ruaitiT*

iM The Baby OawialiM
ChtMa Dr.

I t K fD A -TV . W n>NEBDAT
t-«a Th* Secret Btana 
t:ta Dick Van Drka 
4:«0 Mr. Muntkla 
1:04 Mr. Bd 
a:W '4a«a 
dida Newt 
«:Sa Waatkae

OBANNCL 10 TBUBADAT
dito AmarUta Oolleaa 
IM Jaeh Tewiahina 
Tito atop. Look tr Uatan
0:00 Capt. Knimree 
OM Beeper Beoe

11:00 Love at Ufa 
U:tt Na*a Il:t0 Search far 

Towmctow
UNO OwMtas Lickt 
ISM irewa

New $J Airlift Stamp To Be 
Used on Mail To Servicemen

Eva Joyce Timmons, Lafori.
Mrs. Uoa Richardson, 1616 

Williston. 'r .
J. Walter Flynt, 1711 Chestnut.
Mrs. Dorothy Crall, Pampa.
Curtis Huckaby, 1316 Terraca.
Mrs. Mary Ann Crain. Lefors.
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, 1500 Wllhs- 

ton.
Baby Brent Parker, Pampa.
Willie Taylor, Shamrock.
Oaty McCain. 512 Naida.
Mill Anita Guill, Miami.
Jewett Scarbrough, 1208 Chrli< 

tine.
Raymond Moiruon, ...Panhan

dle. I
CORRFXnON: John Dixon.' Raymond Me-

109 Hazel, waa not dismissed a new |1 alr-
j-eiterday.' p t^p  will be issued for use

I on parcels to servicemen based
t .u ZT"! .. overseas in any part of the
A thought^ the day: British

clergyman mrnas Fu er , .d  parceU to,
he know, little irho will tell his ^rvlcemen, it i, tuOidfor any I

type mail, according to Me-'
Phillips.

! The stamp will be issued April 
.4 at Seattle, Washington, a maj-. 
or point of dispatch for the VL: 

jetnam theater. The |1 rate
,went into effect Jan. 7, as part 
of the new postal rates law 
passed by Congress and appro
ved by President Johnson.

Parcels weighing up to 30 
pounds BBd. measuring no Bior«i 
than 80 inches in combined 
length and girth will be airlift
ed all the way upon paynnent of 
|l plus domestie surface parcel 
post rates from point ut mail- 
lag Anay aad Fleet post of
fices. Servicemen overseas and

d:tt Syortu l»B0 M»ww
d'Jd LoM In 10:10 WnuilMe B«|
T:t0 Buvurly mukOltau ll:il BuokKWWwe 
0:00 Oiwua Aww U:S0 M*4ta
l;M H* a ah* 11:00 Nnwo
1:00 JohBuUinn WlniM 11:01 Movlaa

l:MB«T0rlr HUlIbUaw lS:tO Dnu Tru*lOM Andy nr Mnyiiurry lt;S0 fkria aad ItaMa 
1010 Coffo* Tiaiio 11:00 An" Wide Tmwa1:00 Lot* Ii u Many 

Bpiendor flikia 
liOO Art UwktotUr 
• id0M M T k «X «ti 
l:ti CBS Itawm

Bifd all he knows.

win continue through Oct A 
One hundred and fourteen na- 
tioBs have been Invited to par
ticipate In celebrating San Aiw 
tonio’i 2S0th annivdinary. 
Thame of the exposition if "The 
Confluence of Civilizations in 
the Americas."

By PHIL NEWSOaJ 
UPI Foreign News Analyst 

In Eoglaod early this year a 
colored bus inspector msigned 
his job and asked to be demoted 
back to bus conductor because, 
ha aaid, 'he feared for his 
safety.

It was not the job that 
created the danger. Rather, it 
waa the threats he received 
because of his coltMr.

The British, who not too long 
ago viewed the United States* 
mounting racial problems with 
an attitude of “ It can’t happen 
here," now admit that it has.

Racism AccusaUeas 
Aad British Prime Miniater 

Harold Wilson, who sought to 
bring down the rebel govern
ment of Rhodesia because of its 
irhite supremacy ptdicies and 
refused arms to the Republic of 
South Africa because of aparth
eid, now finds himself and hia 
goiwmment accused of raciam.

The immediacy of the new 
problem springs from the panic 
flight from East Africa by 
Asians holding British pass
ports. Kenya, specifically, is is 
the ’process an Africanization 
program which Asian residents 
fear will leave them in the 
states of second class dtizans. 

British HonfM S e c r e t a r y

James CaUaghaa told Pall- 
ament tl^t 7,000 such persons 
had arrived in Britain in the 
laet 90 days.

munlst Ttrorhl conference Tifes- 
day unaaimoutly approved a 
proposal by the American Com
munist party that it send a mes

passed this week goes into 
tffect limiting oommooweaHi 
immigration te 1,500'per year. 
ITie law is aimed primarily at 
Asians.

Britons maintained a con
sciously benign attitude toward 
peoples of all races in the years 
o< empire upon which the sun 
never set and the beginnings of 
the Commonweatth.
_____ Sudden laflew - —
Then came the emergence ofi

it called American aggression.
Gut Han, leader of the 

American Communist party and 
the first chairman of the world 
conference which opened here 
Monday, made the announce
ment at a news conference. He 
said he proposed sending the 
message.

The message conveyed the 
greetings of the 67 parties 
attending the conference to try

the

THE PAMPA DiilLT NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, FEBiUJARY II, H

G>lomal Origins

nmr underde^oprf international movement,
a sudden mflow uite Britain of
Asians and others who elected 
to retain British citizenrhip. 
the three years, 196042, the i
total came to 388.000, 
nnsklled and most of 
from the West Indies, India and 
Pakistan. They came without 
f unds ,  many ill-prepared 
against the British climate and 
irithout knowledge of the 
language. They settled in 
ghettos of their own making and 
lived off the British welfare 
state.

In 1962, Parliament approved 
a "necessary but dittasteful"

Hall met the press at a 
formal conference attended by 

100 newsmen from East
ern and Western countries, the 

"I*®*’ rfirst of its kind to be heW here 
so far.

immigration aot limiting new 
arrivals to those with Income or 
jobs.

The new law in effect lea\«s 
some 200,000 Asians in East 
Africa, people without a coun
try, since they hold 'British 

■ ' f eittmMahip but are barred from 
entry except after years of 
waiting.

11
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Read The News Classified Ads
i  .

W O R L D  A LM A N A CFACTS

D>tlexin — Greek for 
‘ ‘hard reading’’—is a still 
myiterious eyt disability 
that impedes reading and is 
estimated to affect, in a

frost variety of ways, from 
to 28 per cant of children, 

reports The World Alma
nac. [Wslexia includes vis
ual difficulties in changing 
focus between near and far, 
following a movinf object, 
perceiving of reverse Im- 
lies, as when a * p" be- 
lomes a ’ b,’* a “ q“  be-
Tomes a
loch« as 
’ •aw.”

“ was" bccomu

in Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico may airlift parcels home 
under the sanre terms.

A 6<ent HemlsFair '68 stamp 
will be issued March 3^at San 

' Antonio. The international ex
position opens there April 6 and

FREE CANAL USE 
LONDON (UPD-All nations, 

including Israel, must be 
aUowed to freely use the Suez 
Canal before it can be reopened. 
Foreign S e c r e t a r y  George 
Brown of Britain said.

Pentagon Asked 
For Explanation

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Rep. 
John Mote. D-Calif., asked the 
Pentagoa Tuesday for a full 
explanatioo of its new ceasor- 
ship policy in Vietnam.

Moss, chairnuB of the House
government information__sub-
conpiuftee. r^uested 'from the 
Defease Department copies of 
all directives and transepts of 
Saigon briefings related to 
Trlthlmlding by officials of 
details of the effects of anemy 
attaclu.

The new reetrictions an
nounced Monday includa with
holding details of U S. casual
ties and tha number of shells 
landing on an American posi- 
Hon. The announced reason Is 
that such data is of significant 
intelligence value to the enemy.
CHINA EAIrTHQU^^^

TOKYO (UPI) -  Japanese 
seismologists recorded a strong 
earthquake and repmted it 
was c e n t e r e d  near the 
Yangtze River in the central 
part of Ommunist China.

M  O N TG O M ER Y

W A R D
DIPARTMINT 
NlANAGiR’S

SALE
"Th* miliilaftdtns yiila«a r*u 
* * *  h «r *  rasraarat w r »k *  
*r aarafvl aalMtlan <e of- 
fa r  » o a  tha  ftnaat mar.

fhandlaa at (m hr low pnraa. 
know roa'n I f*  plaaarO fo r  

I yaan i w ith  any A lr lin t T V  
'■o r B iar-o  r a *  rhooaa <nda,.

HWt Tam rm har fh ta  aata 
1*  fo r  ana w aak awlpl

«*.jrn . >

AM /m  tT IR iO  AT 
A

aM treiwittertzed (haoait 
ploys music lottonfly. 
Rodte reeetaeo F4A tOeroo 
kfoodttiiH In■ 0̂ T V eoo w o

f Airline* new compact 
travel clock radiotevn-Tv

Biff *61 senrinffs on Airline 
AM/FM solid slate stereo
6 0 * I I I € H  C A B I t O T  I N  W A L N U T  V E N O R . . .  M O .  >49.95

Smart gift for tfw man on » ■  0 ^ 0 0  
the gel 24-hour wind-up ^ |  ^^^00
dock turns radio off at 
nighL wakes you to musle 
end buxzer in the morning. Bec.Z9.B5

•  6 cxokffn for eoncBrt haR rtdiim In your home
•  hftant music from heot-frM, oH tronabtor chants
•  AM/FM radio rooBlvM exciting stereo broodcosts 
B 40-wott peak musk powen 11*in. balanced changer 
B Avthintic Eorly Amcrtcon styling. . , .  410 More
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Save *16 —portableEnioy color TV now
and a big *80 savlngl |72 sq. i„ . ,creen TV

*499

rw¥.»'

•  Giant 295 iq. kr. Kreen
•  Oukk> easy color tuning
•  Ftetter-freo perfomxince
•  Picture, sound In seconds
•  Oiblce of cabinet style

e Keyed AGC stops flutter 
e  Two all chonnol antennas 
•  Crisp picture contrasts 
e  Big 6-inch''ovol spooker 

Reg. 5794)5 e  Handsome block cabinet Rrg. 91Z9.9.5

Wards own Zig-Zag 
sewing portable
e For everdoy sewinj^obs n 

— needs no attachments ^
9 Mokes buttonholes, sews 

on buttons, fancy pattern 
e Forword/reverie control
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Speculation Tends 
Toward Nixon Race

By ARNOLD B. SAWI8LAK for tbo GOP 
WASHINGTON (U P I)-Ju it' aomlnatioii. Thi« was *  riw of 91 

• * *- per cent among Republicans, 7
per coat among independents. 

During the weekend, Gallup

M stock market apeculators tr) 
to buy earlyitnto ROiRpimlM 
with good butlaeu prospects. 
Republican politicians who don’t 
want to be left behind are 
•tarting toward the presidential 
bandldacy ef Richard ML Nixon. 
The movement to date is not 
stamped, but it can be seen. It 
seems to be impelled by the 
expectation that the former vice 
presidcat will beat his only 
formal rival for the Republican 
nomination. Gov. Geoii^ W.

COBdPUm LOSES 
MOSdOW tU P I)-A  k m *  

month chfss match between 80 
men and a computer eadea 
with the men on top. Hm  Sbv* 
let news m g e n c y Taes 
said chess jplayers in Ural 
Mountain cities mailed in 
suggested moves. The move 

... . I urged by the maiwity was fed
presidMitiaI|{^Q a computer in Moscow

repli^ with its own 
move. The machine quit on the 
19th move.

RECEIVES PATRIARCH
S i c T ^  .11 (U Pll-Pop.
President. Each 
cent, a drop of

voters 
had 42 
9 poinU

I Paul VI received Elisha II, pa- 
^ jtrlarch  of the Armenian Ortho*

Johnson and an increase of 3 
for Nixon.

The poll results are not all- 
powerful, but there is no doubt 
that the politicians pay atten- 
tioa to them. In fact previous

dox Church in Jerusalem.

Romney of Michigan, in New 1 poll results indicating that (^v  
Hampshbw March 12 and build I Nelson A. Rockefeller of New

York would be a stronger 
opponent for Johnson than 
Nixon was one of the prime 
points mentioned at the Republi
can gathering by those who 
oppose giving the 1960 candidate 
another chance.

np strong monMatum for the 
prinuries to follow.

The main Indication that 
Nixon’s candidacy is beginning 
to roll comes from talk.
Conversation was the main 
aevitity of the GOP National 
Committee members and state 
chairmen who met here last 
week, and much, of it centered 
on a belief that Nixoe will get 
the nomination next August In 
Mi.ami Beach. Some of this 
came from Eastern Republicans,
leaaL, favorable ID Nex^. CWCAOO (UPI —  James

Of course, the feeling of the i policy
potlticlanB is based on a New'**”^ ^ ™  the hoapital, 
Hampshire victory, and if Nixon | 
doesn’t get it, the outlook "

'Good Neiglibor' 
Suffers Wound

Reed The Newt Classified Ads

---- - — -------  ̂  ̂ ^  I  \

Romney Camp Weighs Case for Rockefeller Appearance in Race
betB^ ROBEI^ fT A Y L O R

United Preec latertudoaeiL *
The Romney camp was 

weighing the c a s e  f o r  
arranging another New Hamp
shire appearance by New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller to try 
to boost the Michigan Gover
nor's lagging primary cam
paign.

With the balloting just two 
weeks away, Romney is Judged 
to be far behind bis chief riyal 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, former Vice Pres
ident Richard M Nixon, and 
steadily losing ground.

Ironically, it is partly Rocke
feller, a GOP' moderata and

ifetB^b Romney backer, wh6 Is 
holdiag down the Mchlgan 
governor’s prospeetf for a good 
showing.

Although Rockefeller Is an 
avowed non-candidate, a write- 
in campaign Is flourishing in his 
behalf and some politicians now 
predict Rockefeller will run 
ahead of Romney, though weQ 
behind Nixon. ""

• s
Early in th e  cannpaign 

Rockefeller actively discourag
ed the write-in campaigners, 
but of late he has left them a- 
lone.

Rockefeller’s weekend state
ment that he would accept a 
convention draft—a develop

ment be  ̂ said was unlikely- 
further muddied the water, 
cfstinl gloom on the Roniney 
organisation and raising allega
tions in some newspapers that 
Rockefeller was selling Romney 
out. -V-

The New York governor has 
made one New Hampshire 
appearance for Romney, and 
J w  Deardoff, Romney’s No. 2 
man, said Monday another was 
under consideration.

“ We have made no particular 
request, and no decision on 
whether to ask him,’* Deardoff 
said. “The offer is in the other 
direction—Gov. Rockefeller has 
Indicated he'will do what we

ask of him. He’s been very 
cooperative and I / blink. It's 
commoq.knoededge he's eonfel- 
buted substanUally to 'the 
campaigj^'^l^

Meantiina. hdlnnesota **8011, 
Eugene J; McCarthy, peace 
candidate for the Democralte 
nominadoBr'Iqund himself akm^ 
for till thoment on The

committed oursetvas against a 
weaker and backward nation 
vrhich has done uf no harm.”  
McCarthy said. '^Thare lus 

. t̂l^en no active aggttktion and 
we are forced tq act on an 
Ideological basis.”

CAGED ROBBER 
VIENNA (UPI) — Police 

campaigs:.1tkil .in New Hasub. .ebecking a lo ^  ahop Tuesday
shire and Massachusetts 

He said th Worcester,' Mass., 
that the l^etnam war did not 
square Ameriws past
decisions^ lo~ take .W  asms
aganst an enemy. ..... .

“ It It contrary to Unltad" 
States tradition in that we have

4̂ ck ing a lock sbc|> found 21- 
year-old J o s e f  Friedl sitt
ing forlornly I ns i d e .  Friedl 
said he locked himself in two 
days before while burgling the 
shop, police said.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

',-ii

Extra BIG WEEKEINHDL$qvinjBa-_ThursdQyv Friday & Saturday I
Save *8.951

obviously would change. Nixon 
himself has said it would be 
“ fatal”  to lose both New 
Itnmpshire next monUi and the 
Wiicontin primary ' April t .  
Since Nixon has said be expects 
lo win soU<By la both, his 
comments are plainly aimed at 
Rooney. But twcausc Nixon la 
the candidate who is trying to 
erase the ’ loser”  imag« pinned 
on Um by the presidential loas 
la 1900 ^  his 1962 failure to 
win the California governorship, 
the assessment would have to 

to himself as weB. 
anticipation of a New 

Hampshire win for Nixon is not 
the only development pointing 
toward a rise In his prospects.

Early last week, the Gallup 
Poll showed Nixon as the choice 
of 51 per cent of Republicans 
and M par cent of ind^ndonts

close to h is

AAotoritf in DiiftMt 
Driving Stoinn Cor
FORT WORTH (UPI) -High

way patrolman T. J. Lunn 
diacovered today playing tho 
Good Samaritan doos have Us

:-------- ^ ---------
Lsun, patrolling the Dallas- 

Fort Worth turnpike early Tues
day stopped to assist a motorist 
in distreu.

— ATBmrdrhrtagw 1968 awtemfK 
bilo told Lunn bo was out of 
gas. Hie tro(q>er took him to a 
aervice statloa for gaadine and 
returned him to his auto.

At about the same time the 
man- got his car started, Lunn 
heard a stolen car report on 
his radio that matchad the 
man’s auto. q

Ho boxed in the car to pr^ 
Vent an escape and took Bib 
man to the jail.

Polke were hokUag a Fort 
Worth man for bxvestigauon 
ef auto theft.

ver perilously 
heart.

WaUcer was awakened early 
Monday by unusual noise, and 
hoarse threats from tbs’ ’next 
door apartment of his pisl 
Albert Anderson, 51.

Walker leaped from his bed, 
grabbed a pistol and burst into 
Anderson’s apartmenl where 
three men had taken ISO and a 
wrist wateh at gunpoint and 
demanded mors.

The food Samaritan bold the 
bandits at bay and sent 
nderson running outside to 
summon police. .

“ Walker came up bataind the 
mail and had his gua on them 
before they knew what was 
happening,”  Anderson told po
lice later.
.But after Anderson kft, the 

gunmen made a break for 
freedom. Walker fired one shot, 
bringing down one man. The 
other two fled into the waltlag 
arms of police. ^

In the confusion, poUce burst 
Into Anderson’s flat. Walker, 
gun In hand, wheeled, started 
toward, tho door, hla pistol 
pointiog at tho arriving officers 
'■’T ill Vlti was direcled TowartT 
me." said Patrolman Robert 
Knightty, “ and I fired.”

The ballet hit Walker. 27, in 
(he chest, lodging close to his 
heart.----- ---------

WMker and Carl Finkley, 27, 
the man Walker shot, were 
recuperating today at Cook 
County Hospital from bullet 
w 0 u n d F. Walker underwent 
emergency surgery.

Flnkley*s alleged accomplices 
were lodged In the county Jail 

The state’s attorney’s office 
said that haaad oa ttie facts. 
'Hhefe Was no evidence of 
wrongdoing on Knightly’s part

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS
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SALE
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WE TRADE 
POWER MOWERS
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> -'' saNIMaMSE^ 
R O Y ^  PAIR It OMea Hope Namcyal •■< ktr Mw-btra 
datfhter. Baby It tecoad chOd of Se qaaaa aad ber bat*

^*"*^**’ ^  ^  tlay Rtea* • Thdr flrt(*rI Uyaa ktafdoBi af SIkktn. Their Ind-bera la a bn, Prteea 
\ PaMea.

COURTS SPEAK- 
C o^  will hear argumants oa 
March 27 ia a Fort Worth eaia 
iavotving'arhether the city hat 
pro>Ma(l required tervioaa to 
kaaffS J Mioairt mOet of awaxad 
llAd or wbatbar it muit relin- 
quitlt tba property taken Fab* 
niary 18, IMS, near Everman.

court agread a South 
Houston Gardena man ia eatlt* 
led to Ild.OOl damagea for bam 
to hit houae and peace of mind 
cauaed by low-flyinf planea af* 
ter William P. Hobby ninwaya 
were extended to near edge of 
hia property.

Tranafer of four aqugre milea 
fron| Roaenthal to Loresa 
school district ia invalid with
out Falla County school board 
approval, Supreme Court con
cluded, up-holding Court of 
Civil Appeals.

State Banking Board’s award 
of a charter of American bank 
Of Commerce in Grapevine now 
has Supreme Court approval.

Third Court of Qvll Appeals 
backed up a district court order 
that a charter should have been 
granted to hfiasion Savinga and 
Loan Association in , northeast 
Bexar County. .. .

Court of Criminal Appeals af* 
Armed death penalty assessed 
Kenneth Allen McDuR who was

accused of killing three teen
agers.
' Residency requirment in state 
aid to families of dependent 
needy children act Is under at
tack in a new foderal eourt suit. 
POVERTY PROGRAM SHIFT- 
INO— Texas War on Poverty 
program seems to be beading 
for a A lft in control to the dties 
and counties undw ■' new fed
eral legislatioa. New law will 
give lo ^  governments the op
tion of taUng over programs, 
effective Fehnmry I, hW.

Cities and counties would havb 
three altematives: designate an

Comanche, will bgndle news aad 
Information for Barnes' cam
paign for lieutenant fovemor.

Mrs. Roland Boyd of McKin
ney is Texas chairaan for IMS

Washington. May U-21.
SHORT SNORTS 

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin, 
has held that higher educatloa 
institutions' local fundi jian be

campaign conference for Demo-, placed on time depoeit 
cratic iroaMn to be held In lod^ banks.

In Review
By RICK DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Danny 
Thomas, whose earlier reputa
tion was built on bis gifted 
ability as a eomk storytelUnr,: designai

existing community a c ^  ag* "*• one-man supper 
act to NBC-TV M o ^or some other public or P rivate ^  broadcast,

agency to operate the poverty ^
program; or leave the decision 
of who is to run the program up

The program, 
regular weekly

part of 
series.

hU

to State poverty program offl-,fU*»»<l onstage during a perfor 
cials. imance last July ia Harrah’s

Change in control may also •* Lake Tahoe, Nev. 
mean a change ia fim fowSag A^new, fast camera tens and
formula for the poverty pro l̂ extended development of the

new merchandise arriving daily....
!

W e are receiving a few of the 
selections we made recently while  ̂
at the Furniture Market. W e think 
you will like these new pieces.

come in and brouse

gram. Regional OBO Adminla- 
trator Fred D. Baldwin said 
tlwra U n “atrong possIblUty’' 
that naxt yaar's fadand appro* 
priaBoni will com# to tba atatos 
without federal stringa oa how 
tha money should be used.

PARK DEVELOPMENT AS
SURED- Parks k vmdllfc Com- 

umlssion Chairman Will Odom 
announced a 154,000 Federal 
matching grant to develop out
door. recreatioa facilities at 
Gooae Island Stat# Park, north 
of Rtockport.

With state matching, this will 
flnance a glM.OOO development 
project including restrooms, tent 
camping units, trailtr camping, 
theRars, roads, parkinf meas 
and utilities. The park, acquired 
in INI, is the home of a 2,000 
year-old Uve oak tree, Chairmaa 
Odom noted.

APPOINTMENTS- Robert D. 
SpoUhigs of Fort Worth is new 
administrative assistant to

film allowed the natural Ughtins 
conditiona of the production to 
registers with added visual 
ptoasura’ for tbs televiewer. ..

The. use of natural lighting 
aliminatod the need for bulky, 
supplementary illuminatiw 
equipment which frequently 
distracts both audience and 
performer and has negative 
effects oh attempts to re-creste 
conditions realistically.

Thomas is a v«-y traditional 
performer in every way—his 
choice of material and songs, 
and his heavy reliance on the

and maintain his audience—is a 
unique show business exper
ience. “

In his Intonations, his recita
tions and hia oveiraU manner, he 
often seems like an Arabic 
storytellar who suddenly finds 
himself in a. tuxedo, in a 
nightclub, in the 20tb Century. 
He Is Lebanese In his back- 

'vn j ground, as everyoM knows, and 
' I think M is fair to suggest that 

his atyla and manner of 
stnytelllng are hardly an 
accident oc> coincidence.

He was frank Monday night 
about his sentiment: “ I cry at 
basketball games." But among 
his naar-benedictions and broi 
erhood aiq)eala, he also remind' 
ed the viewer that his sutkined 
building power with funny 
stories is extremely profession
al, individual and highly potent

Of hia *21-year marriage, he 
noted with fine humor that it 
has lasted because of three 
little words: "California com
munity property." Of marriage, 
he suggested that "man and 
woman are natural enemies.** 

jTbe secret to marital success.

Attorney General Martin alto 
condttded that an insurance 
conopany with most of Its assets 
invested In a foreigB natloa fails 
to for grots p>—
tax nkmUkn.

G ova i^  ConnhUy approved 
throe regioaal planning grants 
(of N.000, N.S00, and $7,000) to 
Soutb Texas and Lubbock Motro- 
politaa couacllt' of government 
and Auitfo-IYavis County Organ
isation for Regional Planning.

Coke Stevenson Jr„ for 20 
years administrator of the Tex
as Liquor Control board, resign
ed etfective wben the board 
finds someone to replace him.

Railroad Commission approv-

I ed an nceptlon to Its order baa- 
Inlag saltwater dl̂ toeal pits for 
I Garrison Drainaf« Co. of Cor- 
I pus Ctarlsti which handies dia- 
Iposal for a aumiMr of ficlda hi 
'Nueces Countv.
I U.8. Aimy wspe M Engineerf
has produced m  $11,700,000 Co
lorado Rhrer project to rdocato 
its flood-dischargi ehanoel and 
convert tha lowar itif mtlas to 
the river into a separata shallow 
draft navigation channel.

Governor Connally has desig
nated March as "Beaatify Tex
as Month" to recognixo the 
Texas Garden Clubs lac., which 
is celebrating .its 40th i^ v e r- 
sary. ^

BEST BUY tSI week

F R IG ID A IR E r ^
 ̂  ̂ Top~Looding f

D IS H W A S H E R
’ » -I

G>mpoct, Ytt
holds ovon lorgt

1
odd-thoptd ittmt I J

sentimentality that lu shrewdly 
know, keeps the man audiencil***

Speaker Ben Barnes.
Former Bexar County Judge 

Charles Grace was named state
wide chairman of Don Yarbor
ough’s campaign for governor.

Dr. Lee Wilbora, assistant 
commissioner of education for 
initrucUon, will Join Texas Ban
kers Association March 1 as edu
cation director. *

Gayle McNutt, formerly of

k. Mm ^  .k .* biUty.” He also had a word
foreign-made compact 

nnri Writing out of them, he

1 )■

humility aot to their taste, but 
there Is no question that when 
he concontrates on his storytell

No one who has ever seen the { 
younger Danny Thomas la a 
nightclub will forget bis devas-

$

ing, be has few peers. The b e s t ! toting way with an audience. He
Model DW4>TL 
In tnoworoot WItiM

See the FrIgMafae! . . .  with 
the large 14-lable-eettfoi ca
pacity (NEMA) that kaadles 
■p to .̂ pice-a-day dfohwaah- 
tog — provides extra stongt 
apaee to beep year Mtehen 
■eat

parts of his act, in fact, were 
when be used • his frank 
sentlmant as the buildup for 
strong punch lines that comical- 
br destroyed the serious moods.

’Ibis is an age when 
irreverence toward traditional 
belief., and linpatlence with the 
usual lectures on how to live, 
are widespread. And so to 
watch Thomas doggedly main
tain his trsditionsl approach-

can still deUver the goods. It's 
true that sometimes, nowadays, 
when he finishes a performance, 
one is tempted to say "amen", 
instead of applaud. But until a I 
better storyteller comes along, 
there is no gainsaying his 
special comic gift.

CLASSIFIED AOS v 
* GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

•  Powerful »Way Super-Surge Washfctg AoSeik
•  Flexible Control OW starts at a toueA
•  NohandrMslng.llMnfcaleharri-werklngeyc<esk 
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“  Dunlap’s Big Spring Sal# is O ff And Running! S # f  Top Styl
ing For East#$uAnd-Aftor* Choose Froin TW-B#ft Now Stylos 
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MR. JA C K  MORGAN
As New Mensweor Buyer. Jock Cordially Invites oil 

(Of His Many Friends to Stop by for a Visit.
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CMdren
Mexico Qty

TXICO CITY (UPD-Pea- 
UKl books lay with lunch 

;ei and b i c y c l e s  amid 
|arred pieces of cloth on Jose 
ero Street Tiiwadiy — the 
ite aftermath df w  bilamo of 

»r.
one blinding instant, a 

owd of homeward • bound 
Ihool children was doused in a 
lin of blazing gasoline Monday 
lening. A tank truck loaded 
Ith more than 2,500 gallons of 
Igh octane aviatioD gasoline 
lew up in their faces.
I Clothes aflame, chased down 

street by rivers of liquid 
te, children turned into 
breaming human torches.
I The explosion killed eight 
btright, includinf at least one 
bult. a pregnant woman in an 
djacent home. The list of those 
urned reached 71 in two 
rincipal hospitals.
I Doctors feared for the lives of 

least 20 of them.
I Mayor Alfonso Corona said 
be city would cover funeral 
xpnses from the tragedy, 
htroleos Mexicanos — the 
overnment oil monopoly that 
vned the truck—said damages 
nd reparations would be paid 

survivors and relatives of the 
ead.
Officers of the Mexican Green 
OSS, an organization siniilar 
the Red Cross, said there 

âs no way immediately to get 
breakdown of those killed, 
ey said some bodies were too 

adly charred to identify. 
Hospitals could not say 

Ixactly how many children 
re among the injured, but 

feported "most of them are 
ran."
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Johnson s Farm Message Calls for Permanent Props
By BARNARD BRENNER | The act covers existing price jcapacity to produce surpluses. Johnsou laid toda|r the 1965 vertised plans ^  prcvde P. Iloi^ 

UPI Farm Edhar

3

The act covers existing price .capacity to produce surpluses, 
support and production control Scheduled Hearings

WASHINGTON fUPIl— !?* *̂*!P**”  ̂ *̂*' î!*** *̂*’ f***f°? **” * ' Chairman Allen J. EUender,
P r « X  ^ “T  th. S . . « .  A p k ltu r .

number of other features Conunittee, has scheduled pub- 
including a long-term land Uj hearings on the act and on 
retirement program and a wool farm bvgsining power Icgisla- 
siq>port program. | tion to open April S. But he

If the act is allowed to die, made it clear at that tinse he 
Johnson said farm income could did not expect flnal passa|e of

In 1901, J. P Morgan 
ncorporated the United States 
teel Corp. In New Jersey, the 
llrit biIlion.doUar enterprise.

greu an election-year farm 
message Tuesday calling for 
pemawwot extension of basis 
farm support progranis plus 
new steps to. create nonfarm 
depressed rural communities.

The message, made public 
here and at the Texas White 
House, also urged Congress to 
Join the administration in! 
searching for effective methods 
to give strong bargaining power 
to farmers whose crops arc not 
supported by government pro
rams. ^

Jn addition, Johnson called for 
new steps to aid small, low- 
income farmers including ex
panded government insured 
credits to help them begin new 
businesses and form coopera
tives.

The entire package, Johnson 
said, was designed to bring 
“ new prosperity to rural 
America”  by aiding commercial 
farmers, small low income 
farthers, and millions of other 
rural p ^ le  whose economic 
outlook is bleak because the 
number of farm Jobs is 
declining and they are being 
forced, untrained, into urban 
slums.

Action Needed
Johnson said action on farm 

programs is needed because 
"the American farmer, who 
helped to build America's 
prosperity, still does not fully— 
or fairly—share in i t ”

Top listed in Johnson’s 
package of legislative proposals 
and directi^ws to reorient i 
existing programs was his 
request for passage this year of * 
a bill converting the basic 1964 
Agricultural Act, due to expire 
at the end of 1969, into 
permanent legislation.

drop as much as a third major new farm legtglltion'made no specific proposals for
because farmers still have the | until some time in early'1966.

Johnsoa said toda|r tha 1965 
farm act ” can be improved,” 
but'  withheld specific sugges
tions for changes, pending 
congressional bearings. Admi- 
nistratimi officials said ther

stronger bargaining power for 
producers of non • supported 
farm crops.

Instead, the President urged 
, congressional hearings on the 

proposals fw adjustments In the I hotly controversial issue and
programs would emerge during 
the hearings.

Similarly, Jobdson’s message

promised speciflc admiiiistra- 
Uon proposals after Congress 
has thrashed out the workability 
of a variety of pending ideas.

his administration’s widely ad-j including a biU by Sen. Walter

P. Ifoi^ale, D-MInn. Mondde’s 
bQl would ’’ authorize farmei' 
committiea^ to bargain with 
buyers under a system pa^ 
terned roughy on the way labor 
unions bargain with empioyeM.

In 1878, the New Haven, 
Conn., Telephone Co,, published 
the first telephone ilrectory, 
1.'sting SO subscrihcrk.

HOME ON RHODESU 
RAUSBURY, Rtedsila (VP9  

—Rhodesia’s prospects i f  eesiw
omic expaosioa would remati 
"very remoti’* until Its hadepee 
Tienrf <(iapute with BrRala li 
settled, former PrinM Minister 
Sir Mec Dott^as Honae sf 
Britaia said.

QUAKE FATAUTIEi
PALERMO, Sicily (U P I )«  

Sahwge workers in westsri
Sicily discovered the body 
of another v i c t i m  sfthe 
earthquake that struck Jam If. 
The dlKovery brought to Ml 
the known death toll la the

t '

MAMMOTH GUN ef the battleship New Jersey dwarfs a 
saflar cBmMag the battiewagee’s Irst tarret. The New 
Jersey Is belM prepared far sea duty e f  the Vletaameee 
coast, la backgreaad, a jeUlBer comes la far a laadtag 
at Phfladelpki^s lateraatieeal Airport.

forFDNor
‘PROFIT!,

Tho dmupoBSI^p b 
■weeping Amorlee. Whether 
you ore a •pro* or on omofevr -  
yMH get hoNor, more heouHful 
nmihe wHh.fs»t<hrome Cleor. A 
euperlor, eat ter H  UM finitk.

Aak *r—  kskwflee

1 bMkbf M  ^

«  wr tiwe. Ne

PAMPA G U SS  
' a  PAINT CO.

1411 N. Hobart MO 4-2291

Man Wearing 
Cowboy Hat 
Robs Bank

THORNTON, Tex. (UPI) —A 
man wearing a yellow, quilted 
jacket and a cowboy hat robbed 
the First State Bank of Thorn
ton Tuesday and roared off in a 
blue car.

Mrs. Laurine Adams, presi
dent of the bank, said she did 
not know how much the man 
stole but she did not believe it 
was a largo amount becauae 
the bank does not keep large 
anwraiTts on hand.

Thornton is eight miles south 
of Goresbeck, in Central Texas.

Mrs. Adams said the man 
came In aWit 9:30 a m., while 
she and an employe were the 
only persons in the bank.

He fumbled in a briefcase for 
a minute, mumbled something 
about not having the contract 
he needed, zipped up the brief
case and puM a pistol from 
his jacket. H

After taking ' (he meoey, the 
man forced Mrs.j„A(isms end 
the eroitioye iftto the vault. A 
custmer came In s 'few  min
utes later and Mrs. Adams 
shouted from*the vault; “ Get 
the sberlff.”
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BOYS' AND GmS’

SHOES
BIG 18"x25''

• aOVrSLIP̂ NtAND
OXfORDS

•  9IRLS' PATIMNAS A M  
fiSAIN UPPE8S

• JIZESSViTOf

KAPOK PILLOWS

78t•  COLORFUL COTTON FLORAL 
TICKING

•  NON ALLERGIC KAPOK 
mi£0

• P EM C T ir xZS'SeE

BOYS' PRMANENT^SS

NO-IRON JEANS
•  aANfORIZCD, WRINKLE niEC
•  REINFORCED AT POINTS 

OF STRAIN
•  S tZES 2 T O 12 ,R E6 U U W  

A M  SLIMS

WOMEN'S SEAMLESS

NYLONS

PR.

•  IS  DENIER FOR SNEER FIT
•  NEWEST FASNKW SH APO
•  S B E S I V i T O l l 3 8 8

81”  X M8” 
WHITE

Muslin
SHEETS

*1

Milii'i and Boyt'
TRACK  
S H O E S

I.«st Ttane at This Price
Black or Red _______
with White Stripes $ ^ 0 0
•  Sizes 34  to 6 A 

4 4  to 12

m s T  q u A Lm r
DRAPERY 

F A B R I C S
I to 19 yd. leagths 
Fiberglas, glass 
Textured Rayon ..w WWW 
Satiat. Solids 
•ad'Prtats

I

49
Twiji S im  
S1.S8

Ea.i
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BUUWISI
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OK, HERE'S A REAL VALUE!!
W I G S

CompleH With ,oNE ^

Women’n 106%
HUMAN HAIR

ONE TiMKStyrofoam Haod o n l y !

00
etRrto

PrutoQlM

WKIETS
STmmm

l A .

HANDSOME 

MATCHED

LU G G AG E
I Vaalty with Mlrrer

•  Weekead $ p 0 0  
Case m  Iw

•  Pallmaa W  figee

Fits fl Foot X 12 Foot
ROOM -UZE

Braided 
RUGS

Rtverilble 
OVALS

SHOP
EVERY
NIGHT
AT

LEVINE'S

If You Want Something Really Fine 
Then Don't Miss These 

FULL LIN ED -FU LL LENGTH

D R A f DRAPES
•  Blue e  Green #  Gold 

•  Spaalsh Red #  Bronze

SINGLE SIZES

48 laches Wide 
S4 laches Long

Big SizMi. Window A V^-Phn Doubles
72 lacbee WMe . % m  AO O
94 lachM WMe I  #  Fair
AM 14 iMket Loog.

ADJUSTABLE

BATHROOM
POLE

SHELVES
Poles Adjust Floor 

to Ceiling 9’2”  High

3 Shelves
2 Towel *
Rings
Sparkling
Chrome
Finish

WOMEN’S COTTON

CANVAS
S H O E S

#  Cotlea Gaovae Upfore 

e  Sizes ’ 1 “  pg*
44 to 16 I

$^99 Buy Today -Take lip To 
Ten (101 Months To Pay
on TOut ArrtirATioh roi • ti>si 
ClfOrt C*«0 tOCAT M|it| s,
O *  A K A U f  AT ANT LI v ' t«,  ST t lA I
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Sunray in Pampa
Clarendoo'i co«ch Carl Irl* 

bcd(’«  Bronco* threw the Sun- 
ray Bobcats for a 42-38 loss 
which meant the end of Coach 
Ekldie Gipson’s hopes of going i keyed-up, probably 
farther than the 1-A champion-; for the iow scoring.

ware, playing in a strange gym , leading scorers for both teams 
make* quite a difference in fell far below their season aver- 
the scoring. This, plus the fact ages. In fact only one, Claren* 
that both teams seemed to be don's Charles Utuis. with a sea- 

accounted i son average of slighUy over 18- 
points per gam*, reached as
high as third place. Clarendon's 
Mike McCulIy lead the scoring

ship they won last ^turday by' It was a series of mistakes.
defeating Whit  ̂ Deer 53-40 in a fouls and poor shooting on the _____
district playoff. The game was part of both teams with Claren-. with 13 points, followed by Sun- 
played in Harvester Gyro here, don coming out ahead in-the| ray's Eldon Ware with 11. Louis 
chosen as a neutral site for the I scoring because of their efforts* was actually tied for third place 
Class A Bt-Distrlct playoff. in the rebound department.’

As Pampa fans are well a- Clarendon got the tipoff with

.1 '

S t a n d i n g s
NBA Staadlags 

By I ’idtcd Press latrraatieiial 

KaA
W. L. Pet. GB 
SI 17 .7S4 ...PhilacMphia

Boston
New York
Baltimore
Qncinaati
Detroit

•Charles Louis. 6'2” . making 
!the basket from a rebound. \
I Sunray then took the ball and 
the lead with two quick baskets, 
but this was the last time they 
were to be in the lead. Sunray 

• made the first of their many 
:mistakes; a loose ball was pick
led up. by Clarendon and the 
I game was tied 4-4 early in the 
first quarter. Clarendon went 
on the scoreboard two more 
times before they started a se- 

with the Hawkeyes were iustj'hes of fouls which gave Sunray 
j warmups for a 1968 Big Ten 
i title year.
I Miller joined Iowa for the 
1964-65 season after 12 success
ful years at Wichita State. Hy 

' first Hawkeye team was fifth in

lo w a J^ O v C T  
M id^an State 
Puts Them on Top
By I'aHed Preu latematioBal 
low’i  coach Ralph Miller 

figures his first three sea.*ons

by teammate Everett Monroe 
and Sunray’s Larry Smith with 
9 points each. Clarendon advan
ces to the reeional playoffs 
where they will meet Asper- 
monte at 6;36 a m. Saturday io 
Lubbock.

BOX SCORE
Clarrndoa 
Mike McCully 
Bruce Bush 
Charles Louis 
Everett Monroe 
Jim Moore 
Bennie Reese 
ToUU

FT TP

.678 SVi ffi* league standings. The next 

.514 16Vx' ̂ '0 seasons brought third place 

.449 21 * finishes.

.443 2m  I lawa today stands alone atop

4 points in charity throws. The 
first quarter ended with Claren
don leading 15-6. ________ _

Clarendon scored only 5 points , Snaray 
Ifi ihe^secohd' quarter, s ti 11 'jimmy Hoyle 
enough to keep them in the lead Buster Amos 
at the half 20-16. Sunray looked I Larry Smith 
better in the third quarter, scor- Philip Burton

FT TP

ing 9 points but Clarendon scor
ed 7, which kept them in the

on to

St. Loais 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
(Jh ic a g D  
Seattle 
San DIega

39 .435 21 B‘l  T«n after a 76-58 victory i^ad 27-25. They went 
over Michigan State at Iowa by 4 points 42-38.

_  , iCtty Tuesday night. Purdue,
• which shartd the lead prior to
I .881 ... I the 
r .80S 5

prior
night's action, ran into 

iMichigan team dedicating a 
•577 V k  new |7.2 million fieldhouse ati 
•953 S  lAaa Arbor and was beaten 104-j 
.294 27 H
.214 33 I Chad Calabria, a sophomore 

Taaaday't RetaHa |from Aliquippa, Pa., led tba
Philadelphia 127 San Fran. 107 Iowa charge with 25 points. 
St. Louis 108 New York lOt jSam Williams contributed 22

An interesting point, to some 
perhaps, was the fact that the

Eldon W'are 
Dwane Head 
Totals

Clarendon
Sunray

1S--I2
13-38,

Los AageWt 117 Cincinnati 106 
(Only fames schedaM) 

wedaeaday's Gaaies
New York at Baltimore 
San Ffenciico at Boston 
(Only tames scheduled)

I ------------------
ABA SUattag*

B y  U B I t e d  F r e e *  lateraatloBal 
East

W. L. Pet GB 
PltUbm-gh 45 21 .682 ...
MlnneaoU 44 25 J3B 2Vk
Indiana S3 35 .488 IS
New Jersey 31 38 .410 14
K a a t u E k y  27 38 .418 17%

Weet
W .,L. Pet. QB 

New Orleans 40 28 .818 ...

D alU tHoust̂Oaklî
Anahdbn

4
, JS8 17 
J65 18% 
.348 17%

lllnnaaota 108 
Anahafan 132 Dellas l i t  
(Only games scbeduled) 

Weduesiay’s Ceasts
Oakland at Indiana 
(Onlyygama aekednled)

TOl'Nr. RECALLBD 
DETROIT (UPI) — Defrase- 

man Howl* Young, one-brae 
*^d|  boy** of the National 
Hock^ League, has been 
recalM ^by the Detroit Red 
Wings fnim their Port Worth, 
farm, dah  ̂ Jw IIm Caotral

Ig.l 80, appeared In 47yofigarnet

points to the Hawkeye effort atj 
the team pressed toward its 
first conference titla in 12 
years.

Mfchigan, a doormat of the 
Big Ten unllmbered 8-7 soph 
Rudy Tomjanovich as a match 
for Purdue’s Rick Mount and 
the result went the way the' 
Wohreriass plaaped. |

Tm janovM  scored 30 points 
to 35 for Mount, but the 
Michigan player overshadowed 
the Purdue guard's perfor
mance with his rebounding and 
blocking of shots.

Kansas State retained five Big 
Eight Onferenca lead as Steve 
Honeycutt scored 27 points in a 
70<3 triumph over MiisourL 
Tom Johnson led the losing 
Itgers with I I  points.

Nebraska dropped Kansas 
from a share of the Big Eight 
lead by beating the Jayhawkers 
78=68: The Itnikin* -86 gbotr 
from the foul line made the 
diffnrence. Spiart Lantz topped 
Ifebraika 22 points and 
Rodger BohnensUehl led Kansas 
with 20.

Bo^ Amzen'i 38 points and 28 
by Bob Whitmore sent NIT- 
bound Notre Dame to an 87-75 
vmgor over Valparaiso. Amsen 
Mt 8 torrid .8p  in the first half 
tqe conoectinf on 14 of 17 field 
igool attewipta. Dick Jones of 
Valparaiso scored 38 points.

MSAA • b 0 u t  d  St John’s 
warned up for the March 
toomament games in an 83-47

PONtAAV,
Myron

All-American Team Named in Voting
P£TB

^MAtWKHr
L.̂ .U

BATTLE POB POSSESSION —  PoeaeaMon of the ball 
is esaeniial in any basketball contest, of course. Above, 
In last night's Oarendon-Sunray contest held hi Pampa 
Harvester Gvm. (Jarendon Bronco Jim Moore seeks to 
wrest the sphere from Sunray Bobcats Philip Burton 
and Larry Smith.

victory over Holy Cross, and 
with the vnags tWa^NIT hopeful Jo, DePre paced 

bffore i«***^,—n* doiro, the winners with 19 points and 
Feb. I f .  ]n 47 games witfailhidy Bogad netted 18. Keith 
Detroit, he icored two goals and i Hochstein took gam# honors 
assisird on 14 others. I with 31 points.

Wild swe Race H as
Only One More Reel
By UaBed Preoh Mereattoaal | Rice edged SMU 76-71 in the 
The wild Sotthwest C o n f e r - c o n f e r e n c e  game, 

eoc* basketball race has only i moat btsarre game of the 
one moro reel to run and the ***** to be the Tech-A&M 
only certain thlags at this point *^**“ ’-

With Tech leading 47-40 and a 
little more than 14 minutes to 
go in the contest, a violent rain

NEW YORK (NEA) -  T h e  
11968 College All-American bas
ketball team, announced by 
Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion, shows off some of the 
finest athletes in the world —be
yond simple basketball talent

The five—Elvin Hayes, Lew 
Alcindor, Wes Unseld, Don 
May and Pete Maravich—were 
selMted by the National Bas
ketball Association’s 12 coaches 
and their talent scouts. The ath
letes showed remarkable abili
ties to control, the ball and their 
bodies, from driving lay-ups and 
long Jump shots to precision 
timing for rebounds and passes 
•1-well as strength under prer, 
sure.

This standout five illustrates 
how far basketball has come 
since the day in 1891 when Dr. 
James Nalsmith cried “ Eure
ka.”  jumped nul iifJiia bathtuh 
in Springfield, Mass., and ran 
through the streets proclaimiag 
the invention of a new game- ’̂ 
basketball.

In the early days, as many as 
SO on a side crashed into each 
ofiier trying to put the ball 
through the peach basket. Har-

vvard president Charles W. El-'forward and the Aortest man more than one first-place vote 
lot, in 1908, caUed the game on this honor squad's team,
“ more brutal than football.’ ’

Now basketball, a "noncon-
burst into national prominence 
m the semifinals of the NCAA 

tact”  sport with still plenty of tournament last year, Dayton 
is

were Jo Jo White of Kansas 
(three votes) and Calvia 
Murphy of Niagara (two).

^ad-kn,xking. u played by u|^t North Carolina at^ watch these supremo athletes, 
the most agile Individuals this hit on 13 ^secutive field goals might havs echoed th e  
side of the ballet. and finithed with 34 poinU »nd ^

*^*‘‘ ‘ "*  All-Ameri- «  refund*. A ^ l l  around ath- ^
L*"* Jack Nlcklaua make
68. 235-pound star, who sur professional basketball, basebaU ^wt after incredible shot to win 
prismgly, it the lone unanim- and football teams, 
ous choice. It is not startling.

.that Hayes is unanimous, but {squad is “ PistorPete Maravich 
I that Lew Alcindor is not. [of Louisiana State University.

Alcindor, 7-1% Junior center There are no erica of nepotism
for UCLA, was chosen on 11 first in Baton Rouge when the coach, I HOCKEY EXHIBITION

9̂*5 Masters, Jones taldi 
Pi.y..  i »» 

not famiUar with."

.team ballots and one ’second-’ Press Maravich, starts 
rteam. . Alcindor. and. J i m m y  All haa.
: Walker of Providence were un- over 40 points a game and lead 
lanimous picks last year. the nation in scoring from the I Alcindor, when he turni pro. beginning of the season, 
is expected to sign for the most May received fivw first-place 
sumi^ous bonus in sports his- votes and was named on six

NEW YORK (UPD—TTia N«w 
ork Ranger* will oppoea 4ba 

U.S. Military Acaderays’ hockay 
team in an exhibition game on 
March 7 at West Point, N.Y.

Emil* Francis, coach and
generol manager of the R a n-

Jory—Qne. NBA .coach.attm la.secnnd-placa ballots. Maravifh. I fim p mirT-tTr writTi
hav* reservations about it. however, squeaked past Larry tht National Hockey Laagua

Wes Unseld, the muscular, 6-8 Miller of North Carolina to 
'senior center for Louisville. 1* a spot on the top five. ‘
, a repeater on the NEIA All-Am-1 Maravich’* scorecard read 
jerican squad, along with Hayes five firsts and thre* seconda.
' and Alcindor. He polled 10 first-1 Miller had four firsts and five 
place votes and two seconds. ' seconds. O t h e r  receiving 
Dayton's Don May. a 6-4 aenior seconds. O t h e r s  receiving

Hockey League 
club will "loan’ soma of its 
players to the oppoeition, will 
afford Ms team a perfect 
opportunity for a day of 
pmetka and a chance to see 
West Point and ths Aeadamy’i 
athletic' facflitlos.
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1/2 Price
We sHB have one rack 
of our Heavy • warm 
jacketa.
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■di

are ttiat either Texas Christian 
or Baylor will at least be co- 
chaaapioos, ta  dthc roof at Tex
as T M ’s C^Useum Ufaks.

l^ a s  Christfian spoiled Tex
as’ hopes of cinching a stun 
06 the SWe championship Tues
day Mght, koocklag off the 
Loiighoms 71-48. That tied those 
two clubs at the top with 85 
record, and Baylor mad* k a 
three-way affair by whipping 
Arkansas 71-64. —

Texas A&M could have also 
moved Into a share for the lead 
by defeating Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, but the Raiders held 
on to win 83-81 in double over
time in a ganM delayed by 
rain.

storm struck Lubbock.
Suddenly water started drip

ping onto tb* court. A quick 
look upward thawed that the 
roof was leaking in four places. 
„The gam* had to be stopped 
^ause of the water problem. 
It got worK and wane, and 
finely Tech officials tried call- 
lag SWC repiwaentativfeirto fig
ure out what to do.

No one could be Mached. 
and AAM coach ^ tb y  ^etcalf 
suggested a delay of Me game 
until Wednesday mornifiB*

Read Tba Newa
sr:

•iL

h a t s ^ O f f
C a r ru th

' J - ’ A

lor achieving sanabereklp in Leadeta Clah 184S'
8upc*isr peiibnnaace rates pndactisa and asrvio* le , 
speriet lueagakJan at Wash policy ewners an satstahi 
era NoUsaM life Inaaranee lag. >2 ^
ownpoir. HsmtsrtMp la wnnm  nniwmbl 
Ms cxCtaln Leaders CUb lwx WMUOAMCt 60. KtCB
t e S n w m J W ^ ^  r .^ r r m r r s n y i  *

Continuing

OPEN
HOUSE
Thru This Sat

V2 Lb. FOLGER'S COFFEE
V FM E With Fill-Up 

10 Gal. or Mora
A  .

A ll Specials O f The House Still In Effect

, "Bring Your Car Where The Experts Are"
Two Great Teams - Goodyear & T«xaco

* • 1/'

501 W . Foster
' A.

Texaco
MQ 44444

ikifani
A .. / / ^
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Harvesters
-- -r -f- t ........  , J ,

Scores TBB PAMPA D\n,Y PfEWS 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY « ,  If

A stunned Pampa Harvester 
* team ’and a shocked group of 

Undents add fans were stUlcoB- 
templatkig today what happen
ed last night in 1 Abilene when 
Hurst Beil’s newr-say-dle Blue 
Raiders 'staged a cMneback and 
knocked Paibpa. out of the run
ning for the Class 4A State bas
ketball championship by one 
point—44 to 43 in overtime.

Pampa led 17 to 10 at the end 
of thb first quarter, was ahead 
Sl-24 1st halftime, with the score 
S7-aIl at the end of the third 
period and 42-ali at the end of 
the fourth quarter.

The game went into overtime, 
after Belt held Pampa to on
ly 12 points in the final U min
utes of the game, when Ken 
Krieger, Bell’s M  center, tied 
the score at 42-42 with six sec
onds left to play in regulation 
time/^ •

Krieger then went on to cage 
a 15-foot jump shot with 1:54 left 
after Pairwa had taken the ov
ertime lead 43-42 by virtue of 
Bo Lang’s free throw.

It looked like Pampa might 
go into a walkaway of some 
kind during the first half. The 
Harvesters led by 11 at one 
point. But Bell was not giving 
up, apparently. The Blue Raid
ers fired'up, put on more steam 
in the second halt. It was not 
until late in the third quarter 
that Bell went into the lr.<-' for 
the first time, 37-36 wi‘ '» less 
than two minutes left to play in 
the period.

Then the bottom began to fall 
out for the Harvesters.

Pampa’s Bo Lang sank a free 
throw to make It a 37-all stale
mate entering the fourth quar
ter.

Lang sent Pampa ahead with 
a free throw and grabbed Beau 
Bond’s missed charitv toss and 
scored for a 40-37 Pampa lead 
with 5:41 remaining.

Krieger then tipped in a shot 
to cut Pampa's lead to 40-31. 
The Haricsters began playing 
for a close shot but the Blue 
Raiders refused to come out of 
their zone and come get the 
ball. Then L. D. Bell forced a 
jump ball-with 3:07 left and 
grabbed the tip.

Bell’s D^ug Berg tied the 
game with a free throw wi t h  
1:54 left before Bailey's jump 
shot rimmed out with 1:27 to go 
and Terry Corbin rebounded for 
the Blue Raiders. Corbin then 
put Huret-JBetl ht front-with a 
free throw with 54 seconds to 
fo.

Corbin tied up Lang with 22 
seconds left and the tip bound
ed to Lang as a pair of players 
fought possession.

'Hie 4-5 forward turned around 
and sank a jump shot for a 42- 
41 Pampa lead with 18 seconds 
left in the gaa6 .

However. Hum Bell managed 
to get the bell ftr-mid-court a- 
gainst Pampa’s aggressive press 
and called time out with 14 
seconds left to play, Corbin 
missed a shot but Krieger was 
fouled while making the re

bound his free throw 'with 
now six secoQdff lalt, sent the 
game Into i  threc-mlmite over
time w  Pampa was mublc to 
get the bbll down court agaiait 
the prett-fn time to get a shot 
oir.

The Bdtl team’s win last night 
made It '22 victories and 14 
losses fw the team's season. 
However, it was their 11th win 
ia the last 12 gannes.

Pampa’s loss gave the Harv
esters a record of 26 wins and I  
losses.

Bell will now play Odessa Per
mian, who defeat^ El Paso 
Jefferson last bight with a score 
of 58-54.

Not
Long

Muck Left 
Island To

TCU Holds On
T o s w e m ^

PORT WORTR fUPD— Texas 
Christlaa University took a 13-S 
lead in the first five minutes of 
play Tuesday night and held oa 
to knock Ttxas into a three-way
tie for first plaoe in the mixed Uoiverslty still which
up Southwest Conference basket- wound for a bid to the
ball race. {National Invitation Tournament,

The Frogs were paced by BUI Roy Rubin has been
aakinf, "what more could 
do?”

For
Do

I  By United Prem lateraatteanl 
t ' East -
Pxett US N.Y. Maritime 13 
St. Johns N.Y. 83 Holy Cross 47 
Boston U..M Braadeis 48 
Steubenville M Gannon 82 
Dartmouth 78 Worcester T. 18 
Buffalo 136 Rochester T. 12 
Paterson St 80 Yeshiva 88 ^  
St. Fran. Pa. 8> V. Madonna 73 
Buffalo 70 Ithaca 06, ovt 

1 Rutgers 88 Lehigh 56 
BuckneU M Gettysburg 14

BOX SCORE

By SANDY FRISANT I weekly voting and at the a a m e ivu T ^ v .'V 'T ^ d a  ' i  
UPI Sperti Writer time moved out to a solid 44- ••

NEW YORK (U P lI -W llh l^ t  . . . r  nunou SUM.

‘  f^ o n in  74 Brockport SO
moving up a notch to third carroU 44 AUegbeny 83 
place. The Redblrds, who'were Midwest
DJ ranked at aU a month 104 Purdue 44

American by wi«joa,in »4 Minnesota 82
.w MX. wx »  .. I Iowa 74 Michigan St 58

Tuesday, the naUbn’i  coachea Except for the two leaders, 87 Valparaiso 75

Bailey
Lang
Bond ^
Carlos 

ICormitt 
I Jim HoUu 
A'vin Achord 
Totals

Herat BeU 
Krieger 
Hunt 

I Foretich 
Pyles 
Berg 
Oobin 
TeUla

FG FT TP

Swanson, who had I f  polntt, 
and James Cash, who had 17.
Midkey McCarty bad IS points 
and Rick Wbittenbracker 11 for.wuwared back
TCU.

BUly Arnold poured in 28 Blackblrda a resounding vote of {after

‘not much" as,every' ___ ____
they baoded the unbeaten, top 10 found its ranking changed * ot.

4
5 
2
1
0
1
0

points to pace the Loagboms.
A record crowd of 1,508 saw 

TCU prestrve Its home court 
winning streak for the aeasoa..

Texas took momentary kada record and 11 vktories 
at 24-23 and 31-28 befort tha'nujor coUaga opposition.

coofldancc
SmaU CoUof* BasketbaU Rat
ings of the 1467-48 season.

On the strength of a 2IM)

last week and cans
reshuffling.

Evansville and Southwest 
over Missouri State each moved back 
UU{U|f~a notch to fifth and sixth

IS U 43

FG FT TP 
4 1 It

Horned Frogs bounced back r o ^  up more first place votes respectively 
again with a 36-35 halfUma lead i and more total points than any

0
3
1
2
1

Pampa 
Hurst BeU

To«»k
17 SI r  4t~4S 
14 24 n  42—44

and ntver trailed again.
, The TCU win put Texas ta a 
.tie with Bajrkr and Uie Froga 
I for first place In the Southwest 
Conference race, i Baylor beat Arkanaai 7144 
Tuesday night, while Teaaa 

;Tech beat Texas AAM 8341 In 
, two overtimes to drop the Ag
gies out of a share • W the ac
tion.

Rice beat SMU 78-75 in a games played through Feb 
game that was meaningless as the Panthers received

* I Northwestern 73 Indiana 61, 
Thiel 47 Western Res. 45 
Kansas St. 70 Missouri 63 
Anderson 104 Marian 92 

"'•J®*' Central Mich. 82 Hilladalc 77 .
Ohio Northern 84 Earlham 82 
Aquinas Mich. 107 G. Rpds 104 
Dubuque 72 Wisconsin Mil. 62 
Minn. Dul. 83 Nor. Mich. N)
111. Coll. 93 MacMurray 87 
in. Tech 78 St. Procopius 74

Red Sox, Yankees Feel. 
Better on Sluggers

By FRED DOWN iremainder of tha season by,a* 
UPI Spark WrMsi pitch which fractured bis k fl 

The Boston Red Sox and New «**j»ekbw and cMsed ^  
York Yankees are keltog 
healthier because sluggers Tony!’"'*’® awitched ffom the

^  to first base at the start of tha

place votes and 348 points—only 
Km short of perfection, enabling 
LIU to forge a 41-point bulge 
over runnerup Kentucky Wes- 
kyan.

In the balloting based ^on
24,
307

and Southwestern
t^ M a n a , *,n' "̂ ***Li I *“ •
absence from the top 10. soared Kansas W
^  places to sevenUr McNee^ I g, j^ aton  78
SUto which was beaten by i Aurora 105 Upper Iowa 79 
Southwestern in its season i .  S o ^

'^***'’ Marshan 131 Old Domfnion 91to eighth.

othar team has received in any 
ballot taken of the United Press 
Intenutiooal Board of Coaches State, 
this season. The 35-man board 
gave the Blackbirds 33 first

Wash. A Jeff. 72 Bethany 54 
Indiana State exchanged pla- i Asheville Bilt. 89 Augusta 72 

,ces with Trinity, moving up to Tex. Christian 71 Texas 45 
ninth as the Tigers from Texas' Rice 74 Southern Meth. 75 

I continued their decline, falling Baylor 71 Arkansas 44 
five places in two weeks.

M O D E L

O N E  O F  
T H E  W O R L D ' S

LO W EST
PRICED
Ele c tro sta tic

.Tech Skims 
Over A  & M

L U B B O C K .  Tex. (U PD - 
, Guard Jerry Haggard pumped 
in six points in the second over
time period Tuesday night to 
give Texas Tech an 83-81 win 
over Texas AAM to knock the 

! Aggies out of the Southwest.
, Conference titk chase.

The game, which was delayed 
50 minutes because of a leaky 

i roof in a heavy downpour, final- 
|ly came to a conclusion nearly 
three hours after it began.

Haggard was the game’s top 
scorer with 27 poLnU. He made 

;two:iree throws to give Tech a 
,77-7$ advantage early in the 
second overtime, then connected 
on two successful jump shots 
from 20 feet to put the Raidera 

.ahead 81*77, Ttien sophomore 
Randy Sherrod scored under the 

I basket with 1:42 left to put 
I Tech out front 83-77.

Johnny Underwood scored to 
i cut the margin to four points 
;with 1:04 left and- was fouled 
shortly afterwards on a charg
ing violation by Sherrod, but 
missed the first of a one-and- 

jooe free throw situation
The Aggies got one more 

, chance when Haggard was 
I called for traveling with 15 sec
onds left. But there were only 
two seconds remaining by the 
time Sonny Benefield was aUe 

{ to hit on a long jumper that 
ended the game

'The game at the end of regu
lation play was tied 71-71 and 
Vernon Paul made a free throw 
with four seconds left in the 
first overtime to tie the game 
et that point 75-7$.

AAM had a 62-40 rebound 
edge, led by Roniiie Peret’s 19.

SINGLES TITLES t
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Virginia 

Wade of Britain and Russia’s 
Alexander Metrcveli won sin- 
gks titles in the Moscow 
International Tennia Tourna
ment.

Miaa Wade defeated Soviet 
champion Glina Baksheyev 4-1, 
44. 6-4 and Metreveli beat 
countryman Tomas Lejus 44, 4- 
4, 9-7, 44.

Nevada Southern left the top
. . X X  . X .  . . X » 1 j  * 10 for the first time since earlyfar as toe championship w as^n U . but » “•<« to farmer a , ^  -

X*. n . ' rinste first place ̂  wlto only Unbeaten Norfolk Stole
TCU Texas and B«y*®r V® <*«y« to the UP whik

all tied for the top »pot wlto M  board crowns tbe 194748 smaU y^^land dropped a notch to
coUege national champton. , Betoune-Cookman made

the week's biggest advance 
going frixn 20th to a tie for 14th 
with

....... t t ...hso u....h Se
Tex. Tech 83 Tex. AAM 81. ot. 
Abilene Christian 96 Ark. St. 83

records and are tralkd by 
AAM with a 74 mark. Arkan- 
sai U 8-7 while Tech, SMU and 
Rice are all 54.

did chop 18 points off tbe lead 
UU bad taken in the 12th

LIVE TELECAST 
NEW YORK (U PI-The Jim

my EUis-Jerry Quarry fight for 
the World Boxing Aiaociation’s 
vacated heavyweight crown will 
be held Satuinlay. April 27 and

Sfx>rts Parade
By MILTON RICHMAN 

UPI Sperts Writer
VERO BEACH. Fla (UPI)—

It took a year to sink in but the 
CMgers finally believe It.

Sandy Koufax ain’t coming 
back.

Last spring, Nobe Kawano, I effect Sandy’s departure had on [ 
te Dodgers’ equipment mans- the club last season.

San Diego State, while will be televised live and ia 
New Merieo dropped: coler from ■»t8(Hl;00 p.m. EST, 

three notchea to 18to. j according to toe American
I Rounding out toe top 20 were Broadcaiting Company. 
DePauw, which exchanged pla-1 Tbe site for the bout still has 

Ices with Jackson State' and'not been determined but Hous- 
I moved Into 17th, and newcom-1 ton, Loa Angeks and Oakland 

given toe Dodgers any cause to ̂ ers Deiiton and Monmouth,' ara believed in the running to 
regret that seven-player deal'which tied for 19th. host the event
they made with Washington ia 
toe winter of 1964. was sitting 
directly in front of the locker 
Koufax used so many years 
here as he talked a t^ t the

CoolgUaro and Mickey Mnntk 
bnve atorted to fkx tbair 
muMilnsnir tfriag traialng.

The Red Sox think that a 
sound CoolgUtfo could be the 
key to winning a aecoed 
consecutive AiUBdcaa League 
Cham p 10 n ■ h I p wbik, tbe 
Yankees’ hopes for impro^w- 
meat over their alBtkplaee 
finkh In 1947'assume tfiat tbe 
96-yesr-oId Mantle will make 
significant teasoo-loog soatribu- 
tioiia to tbe team.

ConigUaro was hitting .287 
wth 80 homers and 87 runs 
batted in last Aug. 18 when 
knocked out of action for the

season, i^ayed in 144 games and 
batted .245.

“ I iieel real good,”  said 
ConigUaro after en txteasive 
baOi^ session at Winter Haven 
Fla. " I  feel very strong and 
don’t think I’O be gun shy.**

Rand 'Rw N tw s^ iM Alid Adh

HATS^OFF TO
Derrel Hogsett

for achitviRC membemhip in Leaden Onb 1948
Superior perfornMnee ratos 
special reoagniUon at Weet- 
em Natioeal Lite laeurapce 
Company. Membership ta 
Ms exclusive Leaden Club 
is one way WNL satatee the

yroductioa aad een 
policy owatre an  on 
tag*
wssrranw NATwnaL
U n  MMMIAIiCC COe

ger, packed Sandy’s uniform 
and brought It along down here. 
Just ia case. Not this year.

•‘We
gone

him,”  saySirM:alls

RemhHiers
were reminded he was 
wherever we went,’ 
Osteen. “ People ke|̂  

lefty Claude Oeteen, who took asidng us, ‘what are you gonna 
rover- as toe chib's biggest ito wKEbuTSandy ftis yW ? ’' 
{Winner last year with his 17 Let’s face it. There U no second 
I victories, “ but we’re resigned to [Sandy here or anywhere else. I 
th« fact by now he’s not coming don’t think there ever wiU be.

M  O N TG O M ER Y

W A R D
BRAND NEW, 4-PLY 
NYLON CORD TIRE:

back ”
Osteen, the talented littk 

Tcnacssecafl who has navtr

Hockey Standings
NHL Stondtags 

By UaRcd Press IitcmatieMl 
East

ONLY

379
New any taitinm. s«y 
eapwtment. can enfoy

00

enwebeo phis taesoenslve 
OUT copies at an 
•leepttonslly low ceta.
The portsMc, kshtweigM 
Model too is espsMt ef 
porfonwins practically any 
ospytaS tab hsndtpd by 
largo, axponslvo 
slocheslotte copio>s.

Fompo O ffict
Supply

M 0 44S5S

Montreal 
'Chtcago 
New York 
Boston 
Toronto 
Detroit

Philadelphia 
I Minnesota 
Los Angeles 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Oakland

W. L. T. Pto. 
94 14 9 77
28 It 14 70
29 19 11 89 
29 >2 10 64 
24 25 8 57 
21 28 10 52

* I
W. L. T. PU.

24 M 8 41 
23 »  11 17
25 14 4 54 
21 24 11 S3 
21 29 10 Ik 
14 34 12 40

D1CKENMAN DIES
NORWICH. Conn. (U PD - 

Howard Dickenman, former 
president of toe New England 
Intercolleflate Basketball Offi
cials Association, died.

Dickenman. 54. was a former 
coach at Norwich Free Acade
my and athletic director of the 
school.

Teesday's Reselta
Boston 5 Pittoburgh 3 
(Only gams scheduled) 

Wednesday’s Garnet
Chicago at Toronto 
Montreal at St. Louis 
Minnesota at Oakland 
(Only games Kheduled)

AHL Standiags 
B.v United Press latematlenal 

East -—
W. L. T. Pta.

Herthey 
Springfield 
Ftovidence 

I Baltimore

28 21 
27 25 
23 27 
21 25

43
61
56
SI

W. L. T. Pta.

CLASSIFiEO AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

aeveland 24 21 13
Rochester 27 21 9
Quebec -  M 23 10
BuffNo 24 23 10

Tneadajr’i  RespIts 
Quebec 1 Buffalo'1, tie 
Phoenix WHL 5 Baltimore 3 
(Only games scheduled)

FOR ALL YOUR' AUTO
I

SERVICE NEEDS SEE
BUCKINGHAM

AUTO SERVICE CENTER ~
1800 N. Holmrt Photw MO 5-£Wl

DEALER

But I don't think hit leaving 
wu the only reMon we finiahed - 
eighth last year. “ We started 
off badly last season. I don't 
think it was to much because 
Sandy wasn't with us, but 
because toe opposition was 
aware of it. They sensed what 
he meant to us and they teemed 
to be much more aggressive 
when we played them. We took 
the ticking finishing eighth like 
we did, naturally we players 
didn’t do well financially. Last 
year made a big difference. By 
now I think we've adjusted to it.
1 mean toe fact that Sandy is 
gone and we’re gonna have to 
do it on oUr own.”

Although it it one year later, 
the Dodgers do not delude 
themselves ioto thinking there 
is another Koufax heading into 
camp from somewhere off on 
the horixon. Two youngsters, 
Alan Foster and Mike Kekich, 
tend to throw the same type 
stuff but neither is any more 
Sandy Koufax than Yogi Berra 
is Gina LoUobrigida.

Nonetheless, the pick • up 
among the Dodgers from last 
year is obvious.

It shows with Walt Alston and 
it shows with hit players. 'The 
trades may be partially respon. 
sible.

Defeutve PreUemt
“ Before we made the trade to 

get (Tom) Haller, I wasn’t 
really anthused about our 
chances to be a real contender 
this yeir,” Osteen owns up. 
“But now I feel completely 
different. And I don’t mean tola 
to disparage our catching last 
year. I’m talking În a general 
sense. What killed us last year 
was our defense. We gave so 
many games away It w^s a' 
crime. (Jim) Lefebvre will be 
back playing second base where 
he’s iKSt and (Bob) Bailey wiU 
be on third. I look for him to 
have a good year.”

There it a definite change in 
the Dodgers this year. They 
talk a lot about the first division 
and even aome about winihlifg it 
all.

Naturally, they don’t talk at 
loud about it at when they had 
old No. S.

ANY SI
R ivem d e

PAtSIHOER TItf 
4-WAY aUAR ANTIS

I l.lftllMOUMinrOW it«*NrMai|

I 1*1 *«•«.
I  prmmttd m  bw«4 w M r I
I bee»4 ee peMe ki eSeei «• the itaee p# I

pDto Pa^aep* la ria a  Tm .  |

I r  u p fTM i ROAD H k u m  o vA a- 
I AMTV Uetaw* raM**Ma puaMwaal I 
I 4w tbe We « f  * •  ar^biwl trwW. A4- I
I lueMaewta ptmmHO m  tr*w4 wet  I 
I bPMd •• priae to eRa«t «4 to* Rmp 90 I 

llmai* p l«  laata* f*a. I

I I. WtAt CQAtAWm Om \rt*a hmm4 1
I  « *  priaa In *# *ct *• Ibw to** * f *# • I 
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TU BIL8SS BLACKW ALL 
4.S0-13 PLUS 1.81 M.T. 

7.80-14 PLUS 2.10 P.l.T. 

4.70-1 S PLUS 2.21 P.l.T.
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UTflFACNON

Riverside® Air Cushion
An outstanding vatua for tha tra strangth, safety. Lifatima 
drivar with low milaoga needs, quolity, rood hazard guarantee; 
4-ply nylon cord body gives ex- 18-month tread wear guarantee.

NO MONEY DOWN -  FREE MOUNTING
♦wito trod* in firti off your cor. WhHtwalh only S3 more oocA

■Ihifi/,

PITTSBURGH _  , 
PAINTS

LANGLEY A GRAY"*- 
- CABINET SHOP
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Clarendoa'i coach Carl Irl* 
beck’a Broncot threw the Sun- 
ray Bobcats for a 42-38 lots 
which meant the end of Coach 
Ekldle Gipeon'i hope* of (oiog 
faHher than the 1-A champion
ship they won last Saturday by 
defeating White Deer 53-40 In a

' ware, playing in a strange gym 
makes quite a difference in 
the scoring. This, plus the fact 
that both teams seemed to be 
keyed-up, probaUy acccdinted 
for the low scoring.

It was a series of mistakes, 
fouls and poor shooting on the

> leading scorers for both teams 
fell far below their season aver- ( 
ages. In fact only one, Claren*' 
don’s Charles Louis, with a sea-, 
son average of ^slightly ovei; 18; 
points per^game, reached as 
high as third place. Clarendon's ,
Mike McCulIy lead the scoring | 

district playoff. The game wastpart of both teams with Claren- with 13 points, followed by Sun- 
played in Harvester Gym here,’don coming out ahead in the ray's Eldon Ware with 11. Louis ' 
chosen as • neutral site for the]scoring because of their efforts was actually tied for third place

Wt9UNtat.fi,
ijOUIS ÎU.B

itWAUCiNfiOfi,
U . C L A

tlVlN^AVtt.

Class A M-Distrlct playoff 
. As Pampa fans are well

department.

Iowa Win Over, 
M i^ a n  State 
Puts Them on Top

m the rebound 
Clarendon got the tlpoff with 

I Charles Louis, 8'2". making 
the basket from a rebound.

I Sunray then took the ball and 
'the lead with two quick baskets, 
,but this was the last time they 
.were to be in the lead. Sunray 
jmade the first of their many 

a li^se bail was pick

by teammate Everett Monroe I 
and Sunray’s Larry Smith with 
9 points each. Clarendon advan-1 
ces to the reeional playoffs \ 
where they will m,eet. Asper«. j 
monte at 8:30 a m. Saturday in I 
Lubbock.

*15' —

\m

Standings
NBA Staadlags 

By Ulilted Press laleraatloaal 
EadI

Vt L. Pet. GB 
17 .754 

48 22 
36 34 
31 38 
31 38

mistakes;
ed up by Clarendon and the Clarendon 
game was tied 4-4 early in thtf .Mike McCully 

By I'aHed Press lateraatloaal | first quarter. Clarendon went Bruce Bush 
Iowa coach Ralph Miller on the scoreboard two more 

figures his first three seasons times before they started a se
ries of fouls which gave Sunray 
4 points in charity throws. The 
first quarter ended with Claren
don leading 15-8.

Clarendon scored only 5 points 
in the second quarter, s ti 11

BOX SCORE

Just
Ten

with the Hawkeyes were 
warmups for a 1968 Big 

{title year.
I Miller Joined Iowa for the

Charles Louis 
Everett Monroe 
Jim Moore 
Bennie Rene 
Totals

Phlla<lslphia
Bostoa*
New Y-ork 
Baltintare 
Cincinkjati 
Detroit

1964-85 season after 12 success- Clarendon scored only 5 points Sunray 
ful years at Wichita State. H f in the second quarter, s ti 11 Jimmy Hoyle 
first Hawkeye team was fifth in enough to keep them in the lead * Buster Amos 

.678 5Vk ^  league sUndings. The next I at the half 20-16. Sunray looked] Larry SnvRh

1

30 39
West 

W. t .
St. Lo«s 4f 23
Lot Aagelet 41 17
San nraaclico 41 30
ChicagD ^  44
Seattla ^  20 48
San Dtegf 15 55

Tassday't Resalts 
PhiladslpUt 127 San Pran

M .  GB

8t. Lo«is 181 New York lOt 
Los Abg*lH in  Cilicinnati 
(Only fames sche<UM> 

Wedaesday’s Gaaws
Now York at Baltimore 
San Fijancisco at Boston 
(Onlyftames scheduled)

.514 16^' ̂ 0  seasons brought third place 

.449 21 ! Anishes.
[443 21^ today stands alone atop

.435 221 ̂  *Aer a 78-58 victory
:OV«r Michigan State at Iowa 
City Tuesday night. Purdue, 
which slurod the lead prior to I the night's action, ran into a 

44B 9 iMichigan team dedicating a 
577 7>A new 87.2 million fieldhouse atii 
358 8  Aaa Arbor and was beaten 104-f 

IW-
Chad Caljd)rla, a tophomort 

from Aliquippa, Pa., led the 
107 i Iowa chaise with 2 i points.

better in th« third quarter, scor-  ̂Philip Burton 
Ing 9 points but Clarendon scor- Eldon Ware 
ed 7, which kept them in the Dwane Head 
lead 27-25. They went on to Totals 
win by 4 points 42-38. |

An interesting point, to some Clarendon 
perhaps, was the fact that the|SuaraT

FG FT TP
5 1 11
5 0 10
3 3 9
2 3 7
2 1 5
0 0 0

17 8 42

FG FT TP
3 1 7
2 2 6
3 3 9
1 3 5
3 5 11
0 0 0

18 14 38

15-42
13-38,

214 S

108

 ̂ ABA SUuteg* 
f i j Ulllcd Preas bderaatleaal 

East
W. L. Fct GB 

Pittsburgh 45 21 .882 ...
MlnaseDU 44 25 J38 2Vk
IndiaiM S3 35 .4B 13
I^ov Jersey 21 36 .4T8 14
KaltuBky 27 31 .411 17%

West
t ] W.^L. Pet. QB

J f c g J k le s n s  4 0 ,. a  .015 ...
Deuvqr I t  »  .567 2
Dullae 16 21 JS6 4
Houstte 34 t t  JSi 17
Oakliild S  40 J65 16%
AnabYrn 23 42 348 17%

MInneeota 102 Kentucky 
Anahsbn 132 DuRet I l f  
(Only'^aiUes scheduled! 

Wedueeday's Games
Oaklsi^ M Indiana 
(Onljr gaiM scheduled)

I ----------- -- ---------------

Sam Williams contributed 22 
points to the Hawkeye effort as' 
the team pressed toward Its 
first conference tttle ia 12 
years.

Michigan, a doormat of the 
Big Ten unlimbered 6-7 soph. 
Rudy Torojanovlch as a match 
for Purdue's Rick Mount and 
the result went the wsy the' 
Woh^eriats ptsuped.  ̂ {
‘ Tsmjanovich scored 30 points 
to 35 for Mount, but the 
Michigaa player overshadowed 
the Purdue guard's perfor
mance with his rebounding and 
blocking of shots.

Kansas State retained Bie Big 
Eight Conference lead as Steve 
Honeycutt scored 27 points in 
70 I I  triumph
Tom Johnson led the losing 
Ttfers with 18 points.

Nebraska dropped Kansas 
from a shara of the Big Eight 
lead by beating the Jayhawkers

_____S W  I l i i a k T R *  l i t  m h n imI m IM, r fW W a V  JiU mtwv%W

from the foul line made the 
dttfereice. S^iart Lantz topped 
Ifeb ra^  wjth 22 points and 
Rodger Bohoenstiehl ted Kansu 
with 28; I

Bob Amzen't 35 points and 28 
by Bob Whitmore sent NIT-! 
bound Notre Dame to an 87-751 
vtqtpar over Valparaiso. Amzen

TO m r. RECALLSD 
DC|WQ|T (UPI) — Delnse 

man . Ho^te Youag. one-tirae Mt a tcrM 3^  in the first half 
•Tmdrboy^ of' S  “ WiOonartqrcoiaieelluf on 14 of 17 fletd

: League, hu been 
l>y the Detroit Red 

|m their Fort Worth, 
dhh- la  the Central

Ig,^ 98, appeared hi 47 
With the Wlags thU 

seasow bffore bcinf„,aent dewn 
Fab. fct. Jn 47 games with 

goats aod
usis id ia  14 dthsirt.

j'V-

TCdI«SA‘f\

PONtAAV,
PAVTOM

All-American Team Named in Voting
P$7B

M̂A/fAVICHt
L .^ .U

NEW YORK (NEA) — T h e  
1968 College All-American bas
ketball team, announced by 
Newspaper Enterprise Associa-

vvard president Charles W. El-1 forward and the shortest man more than one flrit-place vote 
iot, in 1906, called the game^on this honor squad's team,!were Jo Jo White of Kanus 
"more brutal than football”  burst into national prominence (three votes) and Calvia

Now basketball, a "noncon- in the semifinals of the NCAA'Murphy of Niagara (two).
tion, shows off some of the tact" sport with still plenty of tournament lut year. Dayton

ia played by upset North Carolina and May 
Individuals this hit on 13 consecutive field goals

finest athletes In the world —be 
yond simple basketball talent 

The five—Elvin Hayes, Lew 
Alcindor, Wes Unseld, Don 
May and Pete Maravich—were 
selected by the National Bas
ketball Association's 12 coaches 
and their talent scouts. The ath
letes showed remarkable abili
ties to control the ball and their 
bodies, from driving lay-ups and

head-knocking, 
the most agile
side of the ballet.

Leading the 1968 All-Ameri
cana is Elvin Hayes, Houston’s 
68, 235-pound star, who sur 
prisingly, i| the lone unanim
ous choice. , It is not startling 
that Hayes it unanimous, but 
that Lew Altindor is not

Had Dr. Naismith lived to 
watch these supreme athletes, 
he might have echoed th e  
words of Bobby Jonu, the for
mer great amateur golfer. When 
Jones taw Jack Nicklaua maka 
ahot after Incredible ihot to win 
the 1965 Maiters, Jones saldt

!  I "Nicklaua playa a game I
squad is "Pistor’Pete Maravich f*miUar with." 
of Louisiana State University. 1

arvd finished with 34 points and 
15 rebounds. An all-around ath
lete. May has been scouted by 
professional basketball, bueball 
and football teams.

am

.HOCKEY EXHIBITION
Alcindor, 7-̂ % junior centertThere are no crtei of nepotism' 

long Jump shots to precision for UCLA, vyak chosen on 11 first in Baton Rouge when the coach, I
timing for rebounds and passes, team ballotr and one 'second- 'Press Maravich, starts hly ion. | NEW YORK (UPD—iTha New 

weft as strength under pre-tteilh. ATcIndbr aiW Jimmyf^T Pete has done is averageiYork Rangers will oppose the

ii
BATTLE FOB POSSESSION ~  PoatfaMon of the ball 
is eaaential in any basketball contest, of course. Abpve, 
in last night’s darendon-Sunray contest held in Wunpa 
Harvester Gym, Oftrendon JBcanoo Jim Moone-aaeka to 
WTiest the sj^ere from Sunray Bobcats Philip Burton 
and Larry Smith.

Wild swe Race Has4

Only One M orejieel

sure. ' Walker of Providence were un- over 40 points a game, and lead
Thia standout five illustrates anlmous picks last year. the nation in scoring from the 

how far basketball has comet Alcindor, when he turns pro. beginning of the season, 
since the day In 1891 when Dr. ia expected to sign for the most May received fivva first-place 
James Naismith cried "Eure-' sumptuous bonus in sports his- votes and was named on afat 
ka.” Jumped out of hii bathtub tory. One NB.\ coach seem to second-place ballots. Maravich, 
in Springfield, Mass., and ran have reservations about It. however, squeaked past Larry 
through the streets proclaimiag Wes Uaaeld,.tbe muscular, 8-8 Miller of North Carolina to 
the invention of a new game—'senior center for Louisville, ia earn a spot on the top five, 
ba.sketball. a repeater on the NEA All-Am-| Maravich’i scorecard read

In the early days, as many as erican squad, along with Hayes'five firsts and three seconds.
']S0 on a side crastted into each and Alcindor. He polled 10 first-1 Miller had four firsts and flva 
other trying to put the ball place votes and two seconds. |seconds. O t h e r  receiving 
through the peach basket. Har-. Dayton's Don May. a 6-4 senior' seconds. O t h e r s  receiving

U.S. Military Academys' hockey 
team In an exhibition game oa 
March 7 at West Point, N.Y.

Emile Francis, coach and 
genaml m antfg of the- R a n- 
gars, said the game. In which 
the National Hockey League 
club will “ loan' tome of its 
players to the opposition, will 
afford his team a p^ect 
opportunity for a day of 
practice 1̂  a chance to see
West Point and the Academy's 
athletic faeflittea.

attenupte. Dick Jones of
falavaiao scored lo points.

P E S A A  - b o u n d

goal
V) ,

SL John's 
waittied up for the March 
tournament games in an 8587 
victory over Holy Oosi,‘ and 
NTT hopeful Jo« DePre paced 
the winners with 19 points and 
Redy Bogad netted 18. Keith 
Hechstein took 
with 31 points.

By UaMed PreA Infereetteael | Rice edged SMU 76-71 in the 
The wild Sonthwest Confer- conference game, 

aoce .besketbaU race has onlyl tU n rre  game of the
one more ree} to run and the ^  ^  ^  Tech-A4M
only certain thlagt at this point,
ere that either 'Texas Christian' With Tech leading 47-40 and a 
or Bajior will at least be co- little more than 14 minutes to 
cham^ons, an dlhe roof at Tex- j go in the contest, a violent rain

FORECAST,....
M ANY I ^ R E  C O LD

*d a V s  t o  c o m e

STAY W ARM  
FO R  

1/2 Price

as Tech’s CoUseum teaks.
~Tlxas Chrisdin spoiled Tex

as’ hopes of cinching a share 
of the SWe championship Tues
day night, koockiag off the 
Longhorns 714B. That tied those 
two clubs at the top with 65 
record, and Baylor made It a 
throe-way affair by whipping 
Arkansas 71-64.

Texas A&M could have klso 
moved into a share for the lead 
by defeating Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, but the Raiders held 
on to win 8331 in doubte over
time in a ganM delayed by 
rain.

storm struck Lubbock.
Suddenly water started drip

ping onto the eovt. A quick 
look upward showed that the 
roof was leaking In four placee.

The gam# had to be stopped 
because of the water problem, 
It got worse and worse, and 
finaly Tech officials tried call
ing SWe rspreaentativqn to fig
ure out what to do.

No on« could be 'xuached. 
and A&M coach Shelby ^etcalf 
suggested a delay of the game 
until Wednesday morniRl,

Continuing

HOUSE
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Read The News Ads

We stffl iMve one mdc 
of our Heavy • warm 
Jacket!.

REGULAR  
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HATS6»QFF TO
. C l y d e  C s r r u t h

i?

V2 Lb. FOLGER'S COFFEE

P R E C !
With Fill-Up

10 Gal. or More TEXACO
All Specials O f The House Still In Effect

"Bring Your Car Where The Experts Are"
Two Groat Teams • Goodyear & Texaco
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Harvesters Lose .V

. *  V. f'™’ : ____

Scores

A stunoed Pampa Harvegter 
team and a ihocked group of 
itndenti tad fans were itlll con* 
templaUng today what happen
ed last night In Abilene when 
Hunt Belfe aewr-tay-dle Blue 
Raideri staged a comeback and 

■' knocked Pampa out of the run
ning for the Clasg 4A State bas
ketball championship by one 
point—44 to iS‘ in overtime.

Pampa led 17 to 10 at the end 
of the first quarter, wig ahead 
Sl-24 at halftime, with the score 
S7-all at the end .of the third 
period and 4^aU at the end of 
the fourth quarter.

The game went into overtime, 
after Bell held Pampa to, on
ly 12 points in the final 19 min
utes ot the game, when Ken 
Krieger, Bell’s 6-< center, tied 
the score at 42-42 with six sec
onds left tot play in regulation 
time/

Krieger then went on to cage 
a IS-foot jump shot with 1:S9 left 
after Pampa had taken the ov
ertime lead 43-42 by virtue of 
Bo Lang’s free throw.

It looked like Pampa might 
go into a walkaway of some 
kind during -the first half. The 
Harvesters led by 11 at one 
point But Bell was not giving 
up, apparently. The Blue Raid
ers fired-up, put on more steam 
in the second hall. It was not 
until late in the third quarter 
that Bell went Into the Ip.*,' for 
the first time, 37-36 wi-''i less 
than two minutes left to play in 
the period.

Then the bottom began to fall 
out f̂or the Harvesters.

Pampa's Bo Lang sank a free 
throw to make It a 37-alI stale
mate entering the fourth quar
ter.

Lang sent Pampa ahead with 
a free throw and grabbed Beau 
Bond’s missed charity toss and 
scored for a 40-37 Pampa lead 
with 5:41 remaining.

Krieger then tipped in a shot 
to cut Pampa's lead to 40-39. 
The Harsesters began playing 
for a close shot but the Blue 
Raiders refused to come out of 
their tone and come get the 
ball. Then L. D. Bell forced a 
Jump ball with 3:07 left and 
grabbed the tip.

Beli’.s Doug Berg tied the 
game with a free throw wi t h  
1:56 left before Bailey’s jump 
shot rimmed out with 1:27 to go 
and Terry Corbin rebounded for 

.. the Blue Raiders. Corbin then 
put Hurst Bell in front with m. 

1 Itm  throw with 59 seconds to 
go.

Corbin tied up Lang with 22 
seconds left and the tip bound
ed to Lang as a pair of players 
fought for possession.

The 9-5 forward turned around 
and sank a jump shot for a 42- 
41 Pampa lead with 18 seconds 
left in the game .

However, Hurst Bell managed 
to get the ball to mid<ourt a- 
gainst Pampa’s aggressive press 
and called time out with 14 
seconds left to play. Corbin 
missed a shot but Krieger was 
fouled while making the re-

r \ * > t
V I O D t L

bound and hia tree 4hrow with 
now six seconds left, sent the 
game into 9 ttaree-aUiMite over
time as Pampa was unable to 
get the baft down court against 
the press 4n time to get a shot 
off.

The BaB team’s win last night 
made it '22 victories * and 14 
losses fm the team’s season. 
However, it was their 11th win 
in the last 12 games.

Pampa’s loss gave the Harv
esters a record of 26 wins end 5 
losses.
Bell will now play Odessa Per

mian, who defeated El Paso 
Jefterson last night with n score 
of SB-54.

TCU Holds On ^
ToSWCrie
1 FX)RT WORTH (UPD-Texes 
Christfan University took e U-S 
lead in the first five minutes of 
play T\iesday night and held on 
to knock Texas Into a three-way 
tie (or first place in the mixed Island University still which edntinued its surge by

Muck Lefi 
Island 7b

By SANDY PRISANT {weekly voting end at the same 
UPI Sperte Writer time moved out to • s<^ 96- 

NEW YORK (UPI)-W itb point margin over OlinoU SUte,

up Southweat Conference beaket- * » ‘ting around for a bid to the
ball race. iNetionel Invitation Tournament,

Pampa
Bailey

BOX SCORE
FG FT TP 

• 4 16

The Frogs wmw paced by Bill coach 
Swaneon, who had I f  i^ t g ,  
and James Cash, who h ^  17, 
Mickey McCarty had IS points

Roy Rubin has been 
‘whet more could

moving up e notch to third 
piece. The Redbirds. who were 
not ranked at all a month ago, 

asking, “ what more could w«'edged out Pen American by 
do?’’ four points. _

Tuesday, the nation's coaches Except for the two leaders, 
and Rick Whittenbreckw i l  for answered beck "not much" as-every member of lest week’s 
TCU. I ffxy banded the unbeaten. top 10 found its ranking changed

Billy Arnold poured in 2B Blackbirds a resounding vote of | after the fifth through ninth

Bond
Carlos > 

!Cornutt 
jJim Hollis 
A'vln Achord 
Totals

Herat Beil 
Krieger
Hunt 

t Foretich 
Pyles 
Berg 
Oobln 
Totals

points to pace the Loaghorns.
A record crovd of 1,509 saw 

TCU preserve Its home court 
winning streak for the season.

confidence in the 13th weekly 
Smell College Basketball Rat
ings of the 1907-08 season.

On the strength of a XM)
, Texas took momentary leada record end 11 victories over 
at 24-23 and 31-20 before thelmajor coUege oppoeltion, LIU

FG FT TP 
9 1 19

Homed Frogs bounced* beck!roped up m<He firat place votes 
again with a 38-35 halftime lead | end more total poinU than any

other team has received in any 
ballot taken of the United Press 
Intemationsl Board of Coaches

ti It 43 and never trailed again
) The TCU win put Texas In a

Pampa 
Harst Bel]

Te*a|«
17 31 n  4t—43 
le 34 37 43--44

0/V£ O F  
T H E  W O R L D ' S

LO W EST
PRICED
Ele c tro sta tic

COPIERS

ONLY

00*374L
Hm any businMt. any 
aepefimant. can enjoy 
taat. ahnpla and dean
opanMon plua intxptndve
OtYcopieaatan
•«eepW®"*’*y ***•*■
The portable, bfhtwetgM 
Medal iOO n capable •( 
partomhns practtcally any 
aopynit l®e handlad by 
lane- axpanaiva 
elaceFaetatk ceple'S.

Pampo OfficB
Supply

MO M is s

Tech Skims 
Over A  & M

L U B B O C K .  Tex. (U PD - 
Guard Jerry Haggard pumped 
in six points in the second over
time period Tuesday night to 
give Texas Tech an 83-81 win 
over Texas AAM to knock the 
Aggies out of the Southwest. 
Conference title chase.

The game, which was delayed 
50 minutes because of a leaky 
roof in a heavy downpour, final
ly came to a conclusion nearly 
three hours after it began.

Haggard was the game’s top 
scorer with 27 points. He made 
two free throws to give Tech a 
77-75 advantage early in the 
second overtime, then connected 
on. two successful jump shots 
from 20 feet to put the Raiders 
ahead 81-77̂  'n»en sophomore 
Rahfiy Sherrod scored under the 
basket with 1:42 left to put 
Tech out front 83-77.

Johnny Underwood scored to 
cut the margin to four points 
with 1:00 left ai^ wpi fouled 
shortly afterwards on a charg
ing violation by Sherrod, but 
missed the first of a one-and- 
one free throw situation.

The Aggies got one more 
chance when Haggard was 
called for traveling with 15 sec
onds left But there were only 
two seconds remaining by the 
time Sonny Benefield was able 
to hit on a long jumper that 
ended the game

'The game at the end of regu
lation play was tied 71-71 and 
Vernon Paul made a free throw 
with four seconds left in the 
first overtime to tic the game 
at that point 75-75.

A&M had a 82-40 rebound 
edge, led by Ronnie Peret’s 19.

tie with Baylor and the Frogs 
I for first plaM In the Southwest 
Conference race, 

i Baylor beat Arkansas 7144 
Tuesday night, while Texas 

I Tech beat T9xas AAM 8941 la 
two overtimes to drop the Ag
gies out of a share ^  the ac
tion.

Rice beat SMU 7975 in a 
game that was meaningless as 
far as the championship was 
concerned. '|

TCU, Texas and Baylor are

this season. The 36-nun board 
gavt the Blackbirds 33 first 
piacc votes end 348 points—only 
Wo short of perfection, enabling 
UU to forge e 41-point bulge 
over runnerup Kentucky Wes
leyan.

In the balloting based on 
games played through Feb. 24. 
the Panthers received 307 
points, but failed to garner a 
■ingle first place vote with only
seven days to go before the UPI 

all tied for the top spot with 04 board crowns the 1907-68 small 
records and are trailed by'
AAM with a 74 mark. Arkan- 
saa U 97 while Tech, SMU and 
Rice are all 54.

ranked teams, suffered losses 
last week and caused major 
reshuffling.

Evansville and Southwest 
Missouri State each moyied back 
up a notch to fifth and sixth 
respectively and Sonthwestern 
Lpuisiana, after a week’s 
abeence from the top 10, soared 
four places to seventh. McNees« 
SUte, which was beaten by 
Southwestern in its season’s 
finale last week, fell from fifth 
to eighth.

Indiana State exchanged pla
ces with Trinity, moving up to 
ninth as the Tigers from Texas 
continued their decline, falling 
five places in two weeks.

Nevada Southern left the top 
10 for the first time since early 
January, dropping three places 
to 11th. Unbeaten Norfolk ^ate 
vaulted from 15tb to 12th, while 

a notch to

By'United Prcaa Intenutleul 
Baft

Pgatt loe N.Y. Maritime 83 
St. Johns J4.Y. 83 Holy Gross 87 
Boston U. M Brandels 18 
Steubenville 94 Gannon 82 
Dartmouth 71 Worcester T. 18 
Buffalo 138 Rochester T. 92 
Paterson St. 80 Yeshiva 68 
St Fru. Pa. V  V. Madonna 73 
Buffalo 70 Ithaca 88, ovt.
Rutgers 82 Lehigh 88 
Bucknell 94 Gettysburg 18 
VUlaaova 71 Totedo 89 
Rider 108 Susquehanna 83 
Babson 103 Nichols 71 
FYedonia 74 Brockport 50 
John CanroU 98 AUegheny 83 

Midwest
Michigan 104 Purdue M 
Wisconsin 94 MinoeaoU 82 
Iowa 78 Michigan St. 58 
Notre Dame 87 Valparaiao 75 
Northwestern 73 Indiana 66, ot 
Thiel 47 Western Res. 45 
Kansas St. 70 Missouri 83 
Anderson 104 Marian 92 
Central Mich. 82 Hillsdale 77 
Ohio Northern 84 Earlham 82 
Aquings Mich. 107 G. Rpds 104 
Dubuque 72 Wisconsin MU. 62 
Minn. Dul. 83 Nor. Mich. 80 _  
lU. CoU. 93 MacMurray 87 
lU. Tech 78 St. Procopius 74 
N^raska 76 Kansas 69 
Trinity 111. 83 Judson 78 
Aurora 106 Upper Iowa 79 

Seath
Marshall 131 Old Dominion Yt*"”  
Wash, k  Jeff. 72 Bethany 58 
Asheville Bilt. 89 Augusta 72 
Tex. Christian 71 Texas 65 
Rice 76 Southern Meth. 75 
Baylor 71 Arkansas 64
....... t t .. hso 0___h Se
Tex. Tech 83 Tex. A&M 81, ot. 
Abilene Christian 96 Ark. St. 83

OBTH
YBAB
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Red SpXi Yankees Fê l< 
Better on Sluggers

___ ___ dropped
college national chanrvlon. , Betimne-Cookman made

week’s biggest sdvance 
going ft-om 20th to a tie for 14thdid chop 18 points off the lead

UU bad Uken in the 12th
-------■ - -  -------- -̂--------

Sports Parade
with San Diego State, while 
EMtenl New Mexico dropped 
three notches to 18Ui.

Rounding out the top 20 were 
DePauw, which exchanged pla
ces with Jackson State and 
moved info iTth, and newcom- 

glven the Dodgers any cause toners Denison and Monmouth, 
regret that seven-player leal i which tied for 19th. 
they made with Washington in 
the winter of 1964, was sitting 
directly in front of the locker 
Koufax used so many years 
here as he talked a t^ t the 
effect Sandy's departure had on 
the club last season.

RemhMiers
“ We were reminded he was 

gone wherever we went," 
recaUs Osteen. “ People ke^ 
asking us, ’what are you gonna 
(to wtthdQt Sandy this year?*̂
Let’s fact it  There Is no seemd

Hockey Standings
NHL Standings 

By UeRed Press lateraatleaal 
East

W. L. T. Pti.
Montreal
Chicago
New York
Boston
Toronto
Detroit

34 16 9
28 It 14
29 19 I t ' 
29 >2 10 
24 25 9 
21 28 10

West

SINGLES TITLES
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Virginia 

Wade of Britain and Russia’s 
Alexander MetreveU won sin
gles titles In the Moscow 
International Tennis Tourna
ment.

Miss Wade defeated Soviet 
Champion Glina Baksheyev 91, 
94, 6-4 and MetreveU beat 
countryman Tomas Lejus 94, 9 
6, 97, 64.

DICKENMAN DIES
NORWICH, Coon. (U PD - 

Howard Dickenman, former 
president of the New England 
Intercollegiate Basketball Offi
cials Associatloo, died.

Dickenman. 54. was a former 
coach at Norwich Free Acade
my and athletic director of the 
school.

CLASSIFIED AOS
e r r  RESULTS

PHONE MO 4-2525

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI SperU Writer

VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPD—
It took a year to sink in but the 
Dodgers finally believe it.

Sandy Koufax ain’t coming 
back.

Last spring, Nobc Kawano, 
te Dodgers’ equipment mana
ger, packed Sandy’s uniform 
and brought it along down here.
Just in case. Not this year.

“ We still miss him," says 
lefty Claude Osteen, who took 

/over at the chib’s higgeet 
winner last year with his 171 Lot's fact ii 
victories, “ but we’re resigned toj Sandy here or anywhere else. I 
the f*ct by now he’s not coming don’t think there ever wiU be. 
bnek.” >But 1 don’t think his leaving

Osteen, the talented Utile was the only reason we finished 
Tenneiiooan who has never. eighth last year. ”We started

{off badly last season. I don’t 
I think it was so much because 
I Sandy wasn’t with us, but 
because the opposition was 
aware of it. They sensed what 

‘ he meant to us and they seemed 
I to be much more aggressive 
when we played them. We took 
the Ucking finishing eighth like 

I we did. naturally we players 
didn't do well financially. Last 
year made a big difference. By 

j  now I think we’ve adjusted to it.
: 1 mean the fact that Sandy la 
I gone sad we’re gonna have to 
do it on our own”

Although it is one year later, 
the Dodgers do not delude 
themselves into thinking there 
is another Koufax heading into 

{camp from somewhere off on 
the horixon. 'Two youngsters, 
Alan Foster and Mike Kekich, 
tend to throw the same type 
stuff but neither is any more 
Sandy Koufax than Yogi Berra 
is Gina LoUobrigida 

j  Nonetheless, the pick - up 
among the Dodgers from last 
year is obvious.

It shows with Walt Alston and 
it shows with his players. The 
trades may be partiaUy respon
sible.

Defensive Preblems 
“ Before we made the trade to 

~  get (Tom) Haller, I wasn’t 
really enthused about” our 

.. . chances to be a real contender 
/{this year," Osteen owns up. 

“But now I feel completely 
different. And I don't mean this 
to disparage our catching last 
year. I’m talking in a general 
sense. What killed us last year 
was our defense. We gave so 
many games away it was a 
crime. (Jim) Lefebvre will be 
back playing second base where 
he’s Iwst and (Bob) Bailey wiU 
be on third. I look for him to 
have a good year."

Tliere U a definite change in 
the Dodgers this year. They 
talk a lot about the first division 
and even some about winning it 
all.

Naturally, they don’t talk as 
loud about it as when they had 
old No. 32.

LIVE TELECAST
NEW YORK (UPI -The Jim

my ElUs-Jerry (Juairy fight for 
the World Boxing Aaaociation's 
vacated heavywe^ht crown will 
be held Saturday April 27 and 
will be televised live and in 
color from 9:30-11:80 p m. EST, 
according to the ' American 
Broadcasting Company.

The site for the bout still has 
not been determined but Hous- 

jton, Los Angales and Oakland 
'are believed in tho running to 
host the event

By FRED DOWN 
UPI Sparta WriiK

Tba Boston Rad Sox and Naw 
York Yankaes art tealing 
haalUdar bacauaa sluggars Tony 
Conigliaro and Mickey Mantle 
have startad to flex tboir 
musdos in spring training.

Tho Red Sox think that a 
sound Conigliaro could bo the 
key to winning a second 
consecutive Amarican League 
Cham p 10 n s h 1 p Whtla. the 
Yankees’ hopes for improve
ment over their ainttH4*ce 
finlah In 1967'assume tlwt the 
99year-old Mantle will make 
significant season-loag coatribu- 
Uons to the team.

Conigliaro was hitting .287 
wth 20 homers and f7 rune 
batted In laat Aug. II  when 
knocked out of action for the

iremalndcr of tba season by a 
pitch wbiefa fractured his left 
cheektumc and caused him tn 
{suffer biurred vision. Mantle, 
iwho switched (Ifom the outfield 
to first base at the start of the 
season, played io444 games and 
batted .246.

" I leal real good,** said 
Conigliaro after an axtansivn 
battlH leasion at Winter Haven 
Fla. “ I feel vary strong and ' 
don’t think I’U be gun shy.**

Read The News ClaaaMIci  Adi

HATS^OFF TO
Derrel Hogsett

for achitviiig mamberahip in Lendnm Onb 1988
Suptrior performaoee rates prodnetioa aad tervke le 
special rsoognitioR at Waet- 
ern National Lift Insurance 
Compeny. Membership in 
Ha eaduaiTa Laadcrt Chib 
Is ona way WNL salutaa tha

policy ownart n  aulatand- 
iat-
wtarxnN natnnul 
ufg msuhamcc cOe

r"

M  O N TG O M ER Y

W A R D
BRAND NEW, 4-PLY 
NYLON CORD TIREI

Philadelphia 
I Minnesota 
Los Angeles 
St. Louis 
Pitiaburgh 
Oakland

W. L. T. Pts. 
26 24 9 81 
23 26 11 87 
25 18 6 58 
21 26 11 S3 
21 29 10 S> 
14 34 12 40

ANY SIZE
Tuesday's Resnlts

Boston 5 Pittsburgh 3 
(Only game scheduled) 

Wednesday’s Games 
Chicago at Toronto 
Montreal at St. Louis 
Minnesota at Oakland 
(Only games scheduled)

AHL SUndlags 
By United Press International 

Enat
W. L. T. Pta.

Hershey
Springfield
Providence
Baltimore

Cleveland
Rochester
Quebec
Buffalo

28 21 
27 25 
23 27 
21 25

Weet
W. L. T. Pto.
26 21 13 66
27 21 9 63 
M 23 10 58 
24 23 10 58

Tnesday’s Resnlts 
Quebec l  Buffalo t ,  tie 
Phoenix WHL 5 Baltimore 
(Only games scheduled)

FOR ALL YOUR AUTO 
SERVICE NEEDS SEE
BUCKINGHAM

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
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T U lllIS S  IIA C K W A U
4.50- 13 PLU8 1.61 r.l.T.
7.50- 14 Plus 2.10 P.I.T. 
0.70.1 S PLUS 2.21 f.l.T.

Riverside® Air Cushion
An outstanding volun for tha tro strength, safety. Lifetime r 
driver with low mileoge needs, quality, rood hozord guarantee; 
4-ply nylon cord body gives ex- 18-n>onth treod weor guarantee.

NO MONiY DOW N-FREE MOUNTING
*With Erode /n Eirei off your car. Wfiifewof/i only $3 more eoelt

8:00
A.M.
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TO BE AN EVIM BETTEai PLACE TO UVK

1b« Pampa News is (Udicsted to furnishing Informa* 
tkn to our rsadon so that they can better' promote and 
netmrr^ their own freedom and encourage others to see 
u i hi Sit mi Only erhen man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to bis utmost cape* 
bUltlee.

We bdleve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
p o ltt^  grant from government. Freedom is neither 
UcMioe, nor anerdiy. It is contrcl and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Cmnmandmentt, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratkm of Independence.

Farm Program Called 'Failure*
Washington buresuersts sre ges. In Lake County, 111., retired 

thiitiriin oI adapting the “ spy-1 executive Dennis Gent convert- 
ia-the-sky’ ’ space satellite toen-jsd his Midlsne Farm into s 
force their rules on American! country dub. “ Neverthdess,” ' we don’t dig it 
farmers. According to Rep. | writes Findley, “ because he 
Paul FtoMfiey, this is but one | agreed not to grow corn for ten 
more step in a series of acts by: years o” his allotted 307 acres, 
the U.S. Departnent of Agrkul-j Washington paid Gent I70.1T7.’ ’ 
ture (USDA) to enforce “ a mass | “ In 1966 alone, 5,149 farmers 
of rules and regulationi that and corporations got more then 
fill a 12-Ioot sheU.”  II2S.OOO each from USDA.

Writing in the March Reader’s ' Among these farmers, the Ha- 
Digest, the Illinois Republican waiian Commercial and Sugar 
coiitends that there has never | Co. of Honolulu got 11,236.355, 
bedn a better time for govern- 
mcfit to scrap the Depression- 
bom subsidy-and-control pro- j 
gram, which has cost |51 bill-, 
lion. Ht has Introduced legisla
tion toward that goal, claiming

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

A Chicago firm recenUy figur
ed out it costs the average busi
ness 12.49 to got a lettsr on pap
er and in the mall these days, 
compared with $2.32 in ItM. 
Here's how they break down 
the expenses; cost of stenogra
pher, M cents; ovsf head, 61 
cents; lost motion 28 cents; 
mailing, 15 cents; f i l i n g ,  
19 cents; materials seven cents, 
and other expenses of running 
an office, 42 cents. If your 
secretary does not agree, we 
don’t Marne her. . . .Some wise 
man recently observjd you 
shouldn't worry if your h a i r  
starts falling out because If it 
acted like your teeth it would 
have to be pulled out. Maybe 
that’s a comforting thought, but

Who Says They Learn From History?

. IS

Today’s smile: A metarist, 
who was Involved la a minor 
accident, told his insurance ag
ent: “ I’m a very carefnl driver. 
When I came U that STOP 
sigu I stopped and ledked both 
ways.’’ The insuraace agent 
asked: “What happened then?’’ 
The motorist explained: 
heard a loud bump ou the rear 
of my ear.’’

t h a t  burgoonlng technology 
means an ever-lessening need 
for farm labor, and that crop 
surpluses are dpwp fp record 
lows in some cases.

Yet. he says. USDA bureau- 
crata are pushing to expend the 
program and tighten the screws 
OB farmers who come under its 
rales.

**11 a typical Illinois county," 
ba writae, “ patrols of a dosen 
or mem tramp the fields with

and a Corcoran, Calif, corpora
tion collected nearly |3 million!
Five large farm operators made 
a total haul of more than |8 
million in subsidy checks!’’ I 

Technological advances have | 
made IneviUble further cuts in, extreme cold. If your letter 
farm Ubor needs “ no matter I carrier delivers mail in an area 
how much m o n e y  we throw where temperatures frequenUy 
away on our Depression- born 
maze of controls and subsidies."

Uncle Sam thinks of every
thing, even fixing the pay of 
federal workers who laber in

f t

m .

The Manion Forum'
Jj^ MARILYN ̂ MANION

r t

Uncle 'Sam ^a Laarmarei 
/ W arrlttu . - -.<•

Yfhy ligw’t tJtelJiiitod 
developed] ga 
fense syttem to protect 
cana from a Soviet aiiclear 
tapk? <

Defense Secretary JtcNamana 
answers that 4>to^n with a 
neat Uttle recitation. It would 
be too expensive, he says. . It 
wouldn’t protect EVERYBODY 
and therefore would. be unfair. 
Tha whole idea la too complex. 
Et cetera.

There Is reason to beliavt, 
however, that McNamara’s ex
cuses are really a cover-up. 
Some observers have cqnclutM 
that there are more far-reaching 
reasons why we have (ailed to 
protect ourselves. One such ob
server is M. Stanton Evans, adt 
tor of the Indian^lis “News* 
and author of qumffous books, 
including “ The Politics pf Sur
render.

gram of unilateral disarmament 
in which we at# bit Iqr bit pull
ing to our claws." said E y f i i  
“We are ahowtog quite clearly 
to the Soviets that we have ne 
hostile inteotion, which is the 
point of the exerdse, but we are 
also to tha process of divestini 
ourselves of necessary weapons 
for our defenaa to tha event 
attack. ««>•

'In the t u c ii ' * we 
seen a program of trade « d  
aid which has been spelled out 
by people like Walt W. Rostow, 
who is a very highly placed ad
visor to President Johnson' gad 
was a similar advisor to Presi
dent Kennedy.

“ Professor Rostow has ;made 
quite deer that this kind of ac
tivity ii necessary to l^ap the 
Soviet Union mellowing. .

“ This notion, to my optoon, 
ignores all of the estaMishod 
facU of Soviet history and of 
Ttommunist theory, and certain-

Appearing on a recent jfiuttatf ty.goes counter to what the-S<w.

M
dNDkv.,

I®

reach 20 degrees below zero 
Uncle Sam will buy him some 

writes Findley. “ The day is ‘warm delhing. But If he has 
coming." he predicts, “ when the to consistently work to tempe- 
Kansas and Nebraska plains J ratures of 31 below zero. he’U 

iwUl be dotted with teleMsion I gd a 25 p «  cent bonus to his 
I towers monitoring computer-1 pay-
I controlled tractors that are! - - -
planting, fertilizing, weeding Thoughts while shaving; Don’t 
and harvesting without a hurnan anyone tell you the younger 

‘meaaartof worm’ chains every'being to sight.’’ | generation doesn’t county for ve-
Bommar. iurveytog to be surei Many experts take the view of' ’̂y much. At last reports there 
time farmera are not overplant-,Harvard economist Dr. Hendrik 10 million.per
liif Iheir allotted acreage. In S. Houthakker; “ F'arm policy 
addition, airplanes fly over i should not aim at reviving the 
farms from coaat to coast to | past but at facilitating adjust-

.ments to the future."
Findley agrees. He and others 

• have Introduced legislation to 
end subsidies and controls im
mediately on wheat and corn,

H. L. 
Hunt 

Writes
SLANTING WHERE FT HURTS 

Americans who try to inform j  
themselves on current Issues of-1

ROBERT ALLEN

Backstage
Washington

Links Between Rede and 
Other DissideRt'Groups to 
V.S. studied As Budapest 

Couference Decides oa 
Federatlea with All Antl- 

Americaas
PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — The prepar- leaders, Susiov reputedly re-
ten find It difficult to obtain an i world conference of Com- vealed that Budapest was pick-

see fitot govenuMBt rules are 
obeyed. U  fiscal 1166 alona. 
aerial photographs were snapp
ed of SSl.SSS aquare miles of 
farmiaod at a cast (to tbe tax
payers) of I566J61.28."

Despite the battle to boister 
(he aaegteg program, tt has 
"maallestly failad when tested 
agaiast i t s mhwrtiaed ob- 
leethrea," tmjn Rep. liadley.

sons under 19 yars of age in 
the U.S. and they will soon be 
eligible to vote. . . .While shop
ping Qo New York’s Madison 
Avenue, we found a new gadget 
(or the thirsty. It’s a beacon 
light for highball glesaet that 
lights up when the glass is ara-

. ___ . _  , pty. It’s supposed to bt aure-two crop, to w ^  we M longer ,

remain ng cro^  tobacco, pe^ | needs one of
nuU, cotton and rice -  can be ^  .^out

refills shouldn’t throw a cock-

baa been cut la half 
uaitq are diaappaartog at a rate 
of IflO.OOO a yaar/.’ ha vettas. 
"RaUable esttaatoe iadicate

dacootrollad through carefully 
staged tranattiooa. Ite insists 

E\«n Secretary Freeman to- 
and farm jdicated, to November 1964. that 

the government should get out

objective anelysu- of them. 
Those who watch television re
gularly find only one point of 
view expressed on many im
portant questions.

When students riot at a uni
versity, the telaviaioB news 
broadcasts present the point of 
view of the rioters, but rardy 
of Hie studenta who are not 
cauitog trouble. We seldom 
hear criticism of foreign aid 
programs, the War on Poverty, 
or the United Nations.

munist parties, opening this ed for the preporatory meeting 
week in Budapest, is being as a stark reminder to the 
watched closely by U.S. officials world of tha West's refusal to 
(or the link it makes with black lift a finger to help the Hun- 

, militant and anti-wiar groups ui garians in their 1956 revolt.
: this country. j  At qn« dramatic point in these
I The Moscow-called meeting meetings, the CIA informant 
iwiU decide whether “ unity in said, Susiov boasted that Radio 
diversity,” the policy of estab- BudigiesL. ivhicfa broadcast the 

.fishing a (qdcratioa of anti-'last appeal from the Hungarian 
American forces, will be adopt-1 freedom-fighters, would be used 
ed as one of the major objec-jto sound the new call “ (or all 

lUvei of the international Com-1 progressives to join the final

Forum radio program, Evans 
had this to say:

“ Our disarmament theoreti
cians hold to the idea that there 
is a balance of terror in the 
Cold War in which both the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union are open to strategic at
tack. The theoreticians"' think, 
surprisingly, that this is a good 
thing. They like for both sides 
to be exposed to attaek because 
this creates tbe right psycholog 
ical climate for disarmament 
negotiations—as long is every 
body is scared to death of being 
blown up by nuclear weapons, 
there will be much more public 
receptivity to the idea of getting 
disarmed.

“ In addition, the theoreticians 
believe that the anti-mlsaila de
fense which would protect Amer
ican cities would be offensive 
to the Soviet Union, to that if 
we developed such a device the 
Soviets would think less of ui 
and this would prevent the pro
gress of Soviet mellowing ’ ’

Evans cited several examples 
of our disarming overtures to 
tho Soviets—moves 
to demonstrate our

Vteta art doing to Viatnam 
where they are supplying oter 
80 per cent of the supplies and 
personnel support In the form 
of trucks, etc. that the North 
Vietnameaa and Viatcong art 
using.’ ’

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSIADT 
Na Evldetce of Daoitgt 
la Televtsioa Radlatfoa

<}—Our color talavlsion itl 
wu one of the ones shown to 
bt faulty. E\«o though the dt̂  
fecUvt tube was rtptoctd wt 
had used it daily for about a 
year. Could any serious damage 
have been done to ua and our 
children?

A—la the faulty sets, the lea
kage of radiation was directed 
downward and toward the back 
of the set. It could, tberefora, 
have caused damage only to a 
child playing for prolong^ par- 

calculated iods directly under the sat. Evea 
“ frlcndU-! though this was a potential ha- 

ness.” Among them: The Nu-‘ zard, there is no evidence that 
clear Test Ban Treaty of 1963, these sets caused any actual 
the cutback of our strategic. damage, 
manned aircraft, and the with-[
drawal of missiles from Turkey, ()—My dsughter, 16 has a 
and Britain. | nasal septum that is p u s h e d  te

“ All of these things. H seems, ̂ le side. Can th is  be c o fT q e te d ?

munist movement 
As proposed by Luigi Longo,

b*tU« against tha U.S."
' “UAnii4° tt)#' Hungarian coun-

to me, add up to a kind of pro-

lutl nSitv xt »11 cun nn the ^  federally subiidlMd net-jeaderof the Itelisn Commiiniit lUr.f t.nlii«win» » W  » * ll wo : . 
subjMt of imbibing we wond offend-ipnrty, invitations to attend the exp^t ours to be answered,
saw a “ wine doctor’’ that takes

11 mUUoD wiS dacltoa Mptta by 
aliiioat half la the aaxt 11 
year*.**

While (ailing ttie smaO farmer, 
tha wbakly prdgraaa has helped 
raaka athara riefc, Flndtey char-

of the wbaat market when stocks 
dro|iped to 600 million bushels.

t stocks ara down ta-BM 
milfioa bushels; but the USDA 
demands that Congress contlB- 
ue, evta expand, subsidies for 
wheat aad oHier crops.

Perhaps Congress will have 
other ideas.

th« correct temperature of wine 
bSfbre it is served at dinner. Of j 
course there’s aothing like be

ers against objectivity. RecenOy world Red gathering in late 1968 Susiov shouted.
It presented'a fifty-minute pro-U- early 1966 would be sent to, THE UNANSWERED . 
gram glorifying North Vietnam. |“ an progreune movements,: PEAL — The historic last

Question 
Box

f W »  IMTIM M l ecMW-
B lM  «n d  Um  propM  tuarilona  
of » 0T*rBM 4M  Wirtell win MM 
RUWW MTOe*.)

A—Yes. Tbe cartilage ean ha 
removed from tha aaptum. TMa 
operation, a submucous reae^ 
tion, will Improve her breattkng 
space.

The program portrayed H o  organizations, parties, and gov-|peaI of the Hungarian freedom- 
tol p fW n r T R h  ig n g fr  ~burChl Mtntr w  a  “ puet”  antt-^lym-' ernments actively opposing Hie fighteri over Radio Buda^st,

Campus: Cool Bed of Conservatives
" la  aptto e t a reputation forlhippias ~  have been able to en- 

vigDroot protest, toppUag gov- jltet more then a very small per- 
arvnents a<>d donfrentation poll- j centage of American students. 
Oca, atudants an  a vary conser- And the campua4tsue protest- 
vativa group." era have been far more effec-

Thus concloda the editors of , live than those who try to to-
"Daadalus," (he egghtadish 
Joaraal of the American Acad- 
any of Arts aad Scianoes. to the 
Joinal'a wtotar issue devoted*dent 
tô au gsiatriQ ĵM|tedaBt growpi

Evas to Latto America, where 
a "spadaltoed student sid>cal- 
tiira" passes ea a proclivity for 
poittiet fiwm oua geaeraHon to 
aBothar, the aettvists are to a 
minority.

In Baatom Europe, student ra- 
sponn to axhoctations to com
mit Ihomselvoa to the Commun
ist pvty aad arark for better- 
moat a( ttw state has boon apa- 
tbotte. It la Bot "devtotlon- 

Hm** Qiat offdals condemn, but 
“ iadUlsreDtism.”  
la flia Ualtod States, naither of 

tfarao main groups — tho lefl- 
aelMsto, tho rightiata and the

fluence national policy
Similarly ia Japan, where vio

lent demonstrations by the stu
dent “ Zengokuren" movement 
forced President Eisenhower to 
cancel a visit to 1960. the great
er number of students are at-, 
tracted to erganizatiooa that are 
coocemed dirsetly with campus I 
matters, such as fees or acadc-i 
mic freedom.

la moat oountries. says the 
jouniM, the vest majority of 
students are epoUticel and tend 
to endorse the moderete or even 
the conservstive parties. “ Pre- 
ocou i^  with career and other 
imm(Kliato concerns, most stu
dents are far from being fiery | 
radicals intent on bettering the 
lot of mankind."

That anay or may aot ba.food 
aews for mankind.

somehow we have reached a 
comfortable middle-age with
out worrying about the proper 
temperature of the wine we 
drink. . .The enowiest place to 
the U.S. every year is arouad 
Mt. Rainier in Washington st t̂e 
where it averages 600 inches 
from fall to spring. But the 
greatest amount that ever fell 
anywhere to the U.S. was 
Silver Lake (!olo., where 76 
Chet of the white stuff piled up 
in a 24-hour period in 1921. . . 
The Orlando (Ha,;^ SENTINEL 
reported to a story: “ The 500 
guests at the White House cer
emony stood shoulder-to-should- 
cr to the great white and golf 
chamber." Golf chamber? That 
must have been e room that 
Ike added.

bol of his people’s p a s s io n a t e  ! U S. and our Vietnam involve- recorded as the Russians were 
desire for independence f r o m  ' nient.'’ | bursting to the door:
foreign rule." There was n o The test of those to be invited | ‘Teople of the world.. . Help
aaeattoa- whatever of He’s eL would be anti-Americanism; not us! People of Europe, whom we
fiance with Hie Soviet Union end adherence to theoretical plat- once defended against the at-

forms of Marxism-Leninism. I tacks of Asiatic barbarians, lis-
Under these proposed guidelines. | ten oow to the alarm bells 
leaders of black power and anti- ring. People of the civilized 
war groups in this country as world, in tbe name of liberty 
well as those of the U.S. Com- and solidarity, we are asking 
munist party would be encour-!you to help. Ihe fight vanishes, 
aged to participate. *The shadows grow darker hour

qommunist China. In fact the; 
Word “ communist'’ never ap-' 
peered to the script.

Tbe program neglected to In
form viewers of th« mass mur- 

teken place in 
or of the hun-'

atiders that have 
to-i North Vietnam

7f equflJT hSIlWeedi. 
My mother and aunts had 
them and my daughter has 
them. Is this condition beredi- 

.. tory? What causes them and 
QUES’nON: PvHtIctens can be done for ihtm’  .

elwayi aeadcr^ A—Thert is a hereditary typ#
thtogs at “ puMte eeceasHy" vs „oseMeed that is more com- 
“ private right." Utder the i^lae to females than to males, 
af the former, mori of our free- Q^ êr causes include looal Ir- 
dom has disappeared. Does the ritation and high blood pressure, 
editor believe that there Is such you can prevent the formation 
a thtog as the “publie aecea- ^  crusts to your nooo by using 
iHy," aad If so, bow K Is de- n  p t̂fointum Jolly or
fined? Or is It merely im t  ^  nostrils. When
polKiclaB finds Is a e c e s ^  te ,  noseMeed occurs the victim 
be elected? ; should reamin quiet in a sitting

; position while someone gets an 
ANSWER: We do not advo- icebag and places it on the back

cate “ public necessity," so any 
answer to the question would 
have to be based on speculation.

Country E d i t o r  speakingt 
"You're really getttu'g aloug la 
years If y*u cia remember that 
tbe aaly place you saw a G- 
•Urtog was on a vielia."

dreds of thousands of refugees With a sweeping bow to Mos- by hour. Liston to our cry. God 
who left everythtog they had to cow, the Italians alsff4wve pro- be with you and with us.”
escape to South Vietnam. The posed that there snouln be a At this point the station went presume one is right in 
North Vietnamese communists series of regional Communist- off the air and the silence was. implying K is what the poltti- 
themselves endorsed the presen- controlled meetings in which lo-, more stunning than the words.! . i . .  d-Hdei is neo«o*arv m b«

cal anti-Amencan groups could iThera was no reply. The Buda-1
participate. _ i pest radid is supplying the Com-j out. fife

This highly significant Com-:mimt*tx“ Bnswer this weak. ĉonsists of making decisions.
Note: Susiov is assuring for- indivinjuaig make decisions ac-

With Soma 
Rasarvation

Justice's Eyes Wide Open
M doasnt taka much to ta- 

atera aw'a faith to taadamen- 
tal )nflfoa at tha univarae. Just 

Uki what happen- 
ad to (T Callfomto wamaa, as 
raportad by Matt Weinatock of 
ttw Lm  Aagfita Timas.

She Iras givaa a tfcfcet for 
apaadtog oa ttw Santa Ana 
Praauray. A tew days later aha 
raoalaad aa official farm from

the atate hlfbway patrol with the 
BMiaaga:

“ Tba citation has been voided, 
and you need not appear to the 

Trittler court ax prevtoUaly dh 
rectod. Tbe speedometer oo 
the patrol cal' wak found to be 
Inaccurate. We regret the in- 
eoBvenience this may have 
oauted you.’

Almost Biakcs a person want
to pay the fine, anyway.

tm jim W m df

I don’t know why everybody 
ia gettin iq>eet by saying we 
ain’t got law and order. Why- 
down to Houston Tex. a judge 
has sin^e-handed sent a little 
old Granny t o  Jail because she 
won’t tell him, ebeteJwrJOB-li.

Not only ia this 11 ttla'Granny

tation. Radio Hanoi said of 
it: “ The film shows many in
stances of the barbarouJL U.S. 
crimes against the civilian pop
ulation to North Vietnam and 
vividly reflects the determina
tion M the North Vietnamese 
people to defeat the U.S. air 
war of destruction.”  The people 
of the U.S. have the rlgM to ex
pect more from the mass media 
than slanted news and anti- 
Unlted States propaganda.

munist strategy is revealed in 
a confidential memorandum 
being circulated by Italian Com
munist bo.is Longo, as follows;

“ Common theoretical ques
tions should be hammeried out 
by international scientific ' con-

eign Communist party leaders 
with whom he confers that Mos
cow will not use the world Com
munist conference to break re
lations with Communist China. 
In the long run, he is saying.

about It Of course, what the 
judge wants to know it where 
her SOD has took his own 3 year 
old daughter, which only makes 
It worse.

I always thought that If the 
courts wanted to know where 
a guy was hiding then it was up 
to them to find him. But I guess 
under the new Judicial sjrttem 
of hounding the tonercent and 
coddling the criminal then yon 
can throw little oM graaBys In 

j the pokey and sweat the truth

ferences to help guide the mo- the meeting should improve So- 
bilization of all anti-American' viet-Chinese ties, 
forces in the world. i _____

“ However, common tactics 
and a precisely formulated stra
tegy (for the whole Cammunlst 
movement) are no_ longer Indis
pensable for the final defeat of 
the U.S.”

THE POLITICAL FRONT -  
President Johnson is quietly ur
ging Mayor Sam Yorty of Los 
Angeles to run for the senatorial 
scat now held by GOP Whip 

! Thomas Kuchel.

of her neck. Tha victim's head 
should be tilted forward and 
down. Pinching the nose tightly 
for 10 minutes Is aaoHicr * (fe »  
tiva means of controUinf a nose* 
Meed.

have a rad noia. W hM l 
can be done to tone it down?

A—Although a red nose la oA 
ten due to cirrhoeis of the liver, 
it ia alto teen as a hereditary 
trait. Thwa la no treatment ex
cept the use of masking coa- 
metics.

Q—Does a podiatrist have tha 
authority to operate?

A—A podiatrist is a doctor

SUSLOV'S BIG SHOW — The Yorty reiiealed the president- 
latter point Is a concession to jai intervention in a private con- i  Been protected against responsi- 
senior Soviet Politbure member ■. vjersation with Senator George 
and Party Secretary Mikhail A. j Murphy, R-Callf., chairman at 
Susiov, who opened one such «he Sem^ GOP Campaign Com-

cording to their own determina
tions of what is good or neces
sary. Under a free system, they 
will benefit from wise decisions 
and suffer from faulty deci
sions.

When tha power of decision is 
turned over to the politicians, 
then the decision is still made 
by individuals However, the in-'whose training U limited to the 
dividuals making the decisions treatment of foot aliments., Ha 
ar« not responsible for making ig licensed to use dnifi, X ray. 
errors. If tbeir judgment is. surgery or any other form (rf 
faulty,, then all individuals af-, treatment known to medical 
fected by their acts sufffer, ex-1 Klance. 
cept the political agent who hasi----------- ' ''■.. .... .

FIghtin for freedom was al- 
bard.- But It seems the 

longer I live the harder it gets.

HOW TO ADDRESS

Th« Marred 'Viefory*
'  An Ccyptiaa attMtary tribunal i ea" In tiie Jum  war with Isra-
has itetsiiceg dte eouniry's ler-!*I- ^

1*1 Lacky for Mahmoud that Eg- 
lypt’a “ victory" waa merely 
! “ marred.** 1/ the IsraeUg had 

loc taught H i of Egypts planes en 
the tea greund tostodd of only 450, 

could ijava Itpan sboL

Oaa. Mehammitt 
, 'te  U  y t A i  iB j 

whMi 
M E g j f t ^

Mah-

56 years old, she is a widow be
sides, which is the best kind to 
prosecute cause she’s got no
body on her side.

Of course, she didn’t bean any
body or stick up a store, or , * , . * , * * , , - * - .
snatch a purse, or she would be' OUR LAWMAKERS 
walkin around free by note, j Vew mar wMl *•

What sba dona teas pay off a | “ *
bill for her son and,send him .. traoxnAU
tee receipt. Actually, U teas a lua rm Pne«. un LMrwtk tide 
note that her son owed on Ws 
car before he left. Sh« paid Hiawt m&o,gSrDl. 
off aad sent him the Utle. ~

Now the Judge wants to know -i igtarx)
why she is going around paying tuM ca
off notes and sending titles to

conference in Moscow on the 
occasion of the party's 50th an
niversary celebration.

$uslpv,jEbQ is.privately lore- 
casting the overthrow of the 
present form of U.S. govern
ment by the mid-’70t. recently 
visited Japan to lay plans for

mitteej
A long-time political friend of 

i the mayor despite party differ- 
•aocea. Senator Murphy serious-: 
ly urged Yorty;

j “ Sam. why don’t yon rejoih 
the Repubdeatf party and run 

'against Senator Kuchel. If you'

bility. Wt know of no instance 
in which a public official can be 
held accountable at law for his 
errora -in Judgment. <

When a politician decides 
something is a “ puMic necessi
ty.” he then enforces hii judg
ment on aTTdffieirs who must 
pay for the service or who must 
be coerced Into abiding by the 
poUticiana’ J ud g me n t ,  qven 
though their judgment may-In-

regional Asian j  run as a Rapubllcan. you could î ey would be better off

th. s«m1« 'oniM;

bar oteA son telthout trittog hlai <r»4f HattHmaS, CRlTMi TMar̂ Ĥ  Taxat

there later this year.
Japanese informant for the 

Central Intelligence ^aocy rt- 
aanamrt po>'1c<l Susimi in his Tokyo talks 

confirmed that orte of the con
ference’s prime objectives would 
bt to H7  to unite all atitl- 
Americkn forcas to a loosely- 
knit federation. The Moacoir 
scheitta, be explained^ lypi tp 

I  create this coalition but of op- 
m u ’poaHltei to &.S. tovolveihant'ta 
. ,  1 Vietnam and Korea,

probably win that seat.’* ! (foing ■ aomething different.
“ That’s the second offer that 1 w* continue to believe that 

f received this month." replied more real economic and social 
Yorty. “ President Johnson call- progress will result from th« 
ed me last teeak and urged me system-of rewards snd punish- 
to make the raca. He doesn’t ment going to the individuate 
want Speaker Jassa Vnruh, (Cal- j ipfolvw in 
iforoia AsfcmMv) to ba the'

Stic nomin

making their own

In briafing Japanese Rad

Democratic nominee.
As with Che President., Yorty 

left M v̂phy up in the gir by 
replying:

*T n  eaiMlder both offers.”
Dr. Max Rafferty, a aoaaerv-

ativa Republican; who now holds 
t h e notepartlsan office of 
state superlntaat ihitl-
tutlons, is already In tba Juhe 
4 GOP primary battla againat! 
tbe libaral KtebaL I

The world’s targast bW 
cage is located in tea SI. 
Lou i s  zoo. The WorM 
Almanac says. Known ip 
tha great flight cage, R 
was originally bunt for tha 
Louisiana Purchase Exhibf- 
tioa of 1964 and ia 290 fete 
long, 64 fact telda aad #  
feet high. Visitors to tea 
zoo can enter tea caga aa 
an aiavilad boardwauL

9
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Lighter
WASHINGTON (UPI) — I|prop«r. He wu never the type 

Mually manage to restrain my to let well enough alone, 
enthusiasm for the musings of I What Caesar did was whip up 
sther columnists, but occasion-;a new calendar. It was a thing 
ally I am mmwd to admiration.; of beauty, with alternating 30 

Such was the case the other'and 31-day months. And it fitted 
day when Ruasell Baker of the! fine. Except for one little thing.

9 A.M.

New' York Times raised the 
question, "Why does Leap Year 
day have te come on Feb. 29?"

"Vhiynot July 32?" Baker 
cried, pointing out that Februa
ry la the moat infelicitous 
month of the year on which to 
odd an extra day.

Twenty-eight days of Februa
ry & quite enough, if not an

Tee Leog
"Caesar, you made the year 

too long," the Romans com
plained when they tried on the 
Julian calendar. And indeed he 
had. There was an extra day in 
there somewhere.

Caesar, who feared Rome 
wouldn’t throw any more 
calendar-making ' business his

overpbundance. Extending It 24 way, tried te rectify the
sltuetion by snipping a coupia of 
days off February. W hich, of 
course, made the year too 
short.

So he told eareryhody to nao

hours. Imposes ah ' Intolerablo 
bunlan oh the'cltiien^y.

* N ethh il Better 
Since then I have been 

engaged in research to see if
23 ower again once evsry 
y tin . M m M  ABia? Did

N a t  R aapem iM a

It- weren’t for Jttlhis Caesar; 
For it was he who dreamed up 
the idea of Leap Year in the 
first place.

Until Caesar’s time, people 
were mudifiing along under the 
old Egyptian calendar. And 
doing very nicely, thank you.

It is true that they lost a day 
every fourth year or so 
nobody really minded. It was a 
ilnaU price to pay for peace of 
mind.

technical Feb. 
four
that e W  cause eoafusienl 

"Which Feb. 13 do you 
say when somebody asked them 

It for dinner on that day, ^  'bmWi*  jm* Wuiii^ r  -̂ /.!Tr»raiiiH
Feb. 23 u  the repeater under

there were any 
renoBi why Leap Tear day 
couldn’t be moved to a more 
agreeable part of the calendar.
I find none.

We wouldn’t be in this mess if lout for dinner on that day.

as
the mistaken impressioo that 
February waa the last asoath of 
the year.

So here we are. centuries 
later, still stuck with an extra 
day St the worst possible time. 
Compounding Caesar’s folly, as 

but I it were.
r Wn only too happy to Join 

Baker in demanding that 
lemething be done about U

11 Hm Oaity o«»*» iw 
tw CisaunM AS*. aetareiLr *
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IL Sara- » « r  Saa Mr Sap . . . . . .  INW Saira. Mr Hm  aar Sap tfa10% Diaaauas far Catei Sip, par Uaa 
Sapt. par Baa par Sap 
£pa. par laa par Sap .......

4 Sara par Um  par Sap .........
S Sara par Uaa par Sap 
S Sapa par Hm  par Sap

• M  PaaiM LoSpa sss. 4M Waat
Wh Kbinmm. TbanWep 1 fm. 
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*l& Y i> »N f~ w h p ' aaS j aOrs 
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a- arMk anS upT Rooai aaS

w ilonaii. 
ta attaaS.

S S S t  H O U S T O N  L U M B I I I  C O .
itaraSSaML tSS W . Paptar MO 40101

L u M m  C O
iiei ». Msbars MO esrei

dflfwateww aaar 
aa W a  StbMon 

CTAHTOlDBrr

m fosS, companlopaew 
room aaS TV. Rlaht W 

,r hoapUal anS nMtsN-

_  SKTTiCR Ta* aarrtoa 
in M i l  tax. bookkarpinp anS Wplap. 
l O W .  Poatar ISO S-ltn M r  I 

- pasar y  appoIntmenL

m S O -I

A iscHeiieop

^ .M l fA U C T I O N ]
MP Ml aaaUaa to tka btslKsS MMor. 
aperulaals. Ssuisationa faroi Mtaa.
rMl aaWSa. oUflalS agoipioSAt «K.
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-JIM e O W IM  . pnant MO «.nii

t A L R H  H . B A X T E R
eONTNAOTOR AND iU ILO eR  
ADOITIONO — R IM O O illN *  

PH O NI MO 4-aSW
i o v n i t  R. i o N B  7

eONTNAOTOR AND eU lL O Ill  
less K. Ckriatp MO 4-SM

eiuieeta MO M istOOBfSTWjeTS»r
MO seneimCRR

am ba paitr buHSar — MO sWTse

OOBfSTW

1 i
h io h

Mm*. New
•t  bama la

ow awariiA  Law aMMHIy paymaats 
ASraiueAN K H O O L e o x  its. 
MAniLLO. TtXAS.

S I D e t r i ,  W i ndewe S I

% Alitmimno Psb 
Oaar HaaSa • Sarb 

Crsvaa. MO tSTSI.
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NRRD MONKTT Ba a Baaatp Caan- 
aatar roar ahUSiaa ara In
Sahaal. PlasMa haors. W O  S-MSS_or_llo 4-ms. aapteM”
F A I ^ N  T W O - T W E N T Y "

Par ftM paraoaal iMkriaB a*S eatm 
aaslpals eaS MO sestl

18 Seou ty  Sbepo IS
PWmOABT
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• a a s b bb e su

2 A M e BBiwoiiN 2 A

M ANK ine — Nanuataota.

MO e. PaaikMr.
Part

ll

A a l o  tn m rn n re  M o a t U j
UabIHtp m S eoHMon aoto Inaarmaoa 

braMaMa thrMph Saairp fasatanaa 
atUk aMoap
B. ania. Mb SWTS, p .a  Boa SST.

As at thia Sat* I arIB aa hmpar ba 
raaponalbla for aap Sabli lacurraS 

^ ‘ Mr*.
ilUwtisw

/•/

WESTERN MOTEL.
and gun museum
350 Guns in $h>ck 

Instant Cradit 
u|> ta $100

MMniU. IS.lKi Lmriaa’a 
Saloa, HM |. Boaiw 
ciU lM O  S41ST
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w it * , KXRF aaaan ehIMwg auitag
M booM aasr isatary. 
MKT.

Fhog*
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XXPWSUBNCRD waa far 
aaS roach work. HpOM 
faaHlr. m  rollw woal

raw crop 
for aaMU 

at Uleliwi^ . ___  ___ ____ jwap
IIS. 1% mllos aeolh anS % aHIa 

•r rawpa. SSpaai Parw. Na
phM l aaUa plaaaa. 

B A lW fV Ih K  asaSa 
am H  cbeSraa. H

aaasR ta tara ■ (or S 
_ .B . BaHraaeaa. Muat 

ha«a awa tranaairtatloa. Oatl aftar
S pm. MO S-aW .______

WKB6TamWrw5filer aaS“~
I aeriiM maehlaNt CaS

MO H S »  ___________
iN^tO i r a c ^ l f i e  a ia U .  
la piraaw at TataraaManal 

narraalar Cawaaay. Priea RaaS. MO 
4-T4M. Aa aqod apportoBltp Batplap-

S Q A  S ew fag  M o c b liie s  SO A

lAU XW-Xac
ira aawtae marhiaa 
OblT MO^ t-tssi
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Then Ceessr ceme slong end before another Leap Yeer rolU 
fouled things up good and around.

of Unwanted 
Asians Nothing New

Tha plight of 120.000 Asians noted for Its ban against Aslaa

..TMB eOMMISSIONIR ba* aapulr- 
oS tha fallawlap aropartiaa aaS Mw 
SmaaeWlee prafram* hava bMa aam-
pimiSi <AH *rfara aa tha faMawt 
preObrllee wM ba aaatlSaraS tlaiu 
taaaaM* whaa *wbn«IMaS *a aaS 
aaivaS by Nta Lubbaak, Taxa* offlaa ! 
withia S warMap Sap* *fl*r th* flr*t i S 2 A  
Sap af thi* ilatlap.) Drawtap la a*ta-'
Wlab pracaaalap pHarlty will ba balS 
•a lha Lubbaek afflea *a th* flr*t 
warklap Sap faaawinp tha abav* fhr* 
warhhip Say m DM  at II ;M A.M........

FHA UST1NG8
aiRRYTON. T IXAS

— 4M-«4m-3M. n u  CMtaU Dn**. tlA- 
SW BKPAIRKD anS ML NOP. MDR. IM.
M YIM. BIUC-8 1 »  O-A PA

O F F E R  S U B M I T T E D
-  m m n m -im  1ia Cr*a* RnaS. pam pa

OFFER ACCEPTED
lf4-04041S-SH. n u  Slrroee 

PMA PSU^R TIRH  ara efferaS far 
aal* to paafiflrS parchaaora wlthoot 
rapatS to Um  proapoctWa parehaaara 
raca. eelar, rtaed or aatlaaal ertirta. 
Patabayra^ ahoolS cool “ ‘

* ^ a arnl>aaa map ho awbmIttaS sir- 
**< M PHA whan tha porrhaaar can- 
aa( aoowr* Ih# aarrleoa nf a quail- 
ftoS kraiwr. Tha Ureal PHA offUra I* 
iM laS at ISei Ara. N. Lubbock.
Toxaa.

MoVeSV*" 
‘W S W f

te yaara 
eaB Law*awaB etav-

Zt iOHNfSHTuiiSlo **TV
sir W. PasMp MO S4SN

S U

NOW BUY VeUR B l i p  AT 
CLINTe WITH YOUR CRIDIT  
CARO. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAYI 
HIND Quartar Ma pauas. ^  baaf SSa 

Praa* paartar
K* phia ta pauaS araaaaalae. Hats

CLINTS POODS
SZa pauns plu* 7a pauas

Ml-tset Whita O Taaat

S S  SperftR f G oods 5S

WITH
t o
COMPANY CRIOIT  
CAROe

O n l y  $ 1  I n t a r a t t
T O U R  B R O W N IN G  D E A L E R
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W H I T T I N G T O N 'S
PURNITUBI MART

tes S. Cuylar__________ MOMttI
J l$ 5  G r a h a m  f u r n i T U r i

"W s Bay VaaS PeaWtara*
tie N. Cuylar MO bnss
TEXAS nTEM m iEB o a

m  N. Cayfar ________m o

M il N. Habar*

: 0 f «a B l
Spreew e \ 
e a d  C orn oB

^  ^ *4 ■ \ .a

•^ iN b rld M
- wWrJNO

MO 4-4141
G ie b «  

# .M e H e w k  
Carpet
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Uaed t apaa Tapaa 
S aaS I track far aam ar traOa

CaJl 
W W B  ad a4~ "wRETh_____ \xSsr%
Mbw c k A B ^ I  ̂ aiB2~ti«iHn~;^ 

korsa Irallara. C allM O  I-4M4 aftw  
MB BBS ait Say eatarekya.
dbo5~c------------- ----

at sWiNtata
CaM MO 4-m i

dSifPtarx B ^ '~ M "a r iO m fc
aSdraaa apataw arMh tam UT Nak 
apeakar*. CaH VI S « n  alNr I  pak.

D k k  R x w  iM r i iS a a rS a i — foC
Alao aaaS parta-wft, — tu. Saa k| 
US N. tvyakk.

S t A  y e c e v H i M A

KiRSY S A L M  AND eeB v ioe
Taka uB papataaM aa raaaaaaaaoS
Kirby. Situ eTteytki. H 6 ASMS

7 0  M B sIce l iB streB seeti 71

N ew  0  U sed  B ead  iB e t ru M B ti
RENTAL PURCHAee n.AN>*

M u s i c  C o u .. .
aplar MO ASSSS-^

rvmre i re

T a r p lo y
tir N. da:

7 f H e r ie e 7 f

FOR SATJI 
Waich poap 

CaS MO a m is

aa Pete SO

CARKTINU pas or aklapli 
of IroiJwl

. _ arair*
Maw ahlpmaal of Iropfeal flab, ua- 
Sararaicr planiB anS aappllaa, Popp 
afanikn and DaehahiiMl puapiaa. 
Vlalt tha ApuarliuB. ISU Awaob,

84  O ff ic e  H e r e  E ge ipe tee f. S 4

RKNT lata maSal typawriataa, aOSNe 
— ikbiaa or caiauiaiaaa by ww Seyi 
waoh -r maath.
TRI-CITY O PP ie i eUBPLY INO, 

Its W. KlneamlH MO l-NM

8 9  W e e fe d  T e  S e y

W ANT TO bap ha«aa fan *f e* 
cUan uaad famiturw wUl pap eaab 
XO l-SSSl kofora I pm.

M C e t r  OMCOIUTHp kara«a aparA 
mrmu |4a omatk. SOI Ibmela A w . 
MQ 4-.iri ur MO 4-MSu.

Maai fbr w M -
Me aaupla. Baa la appraciala. Claaa
M. MO 4-B)SS. 4N N. Cuylar.

ONFORSnSH't^ I  katfaiaii ISimA 
wiraS far alaetrla atoap aaS Srpat. 
Ihrlae ramai ramaRaS. ftoar faram-aa. 
lancoS barkparS aaS eBraca ItlS 
P Bkcaa.

t BKItROOM brlek. caciMr laL S fiUI 
katba. raSaiaaS faaaa. Payaa caa- 
trai kaai. Slaiac rMwa aitS atiiity 
raam. lake up papmaara af l l i l  knp 
aeuBp. use NavaM. MO 4417% aaa
saa aa y t im a .___

m  e #pnBa liaua“ ~ *
tei K Curlar. RicaS IMSe 

_____________ M o s - s a i ____________

105 R ee l l U e N  Fee S e le  1GS

NO d o w n  p a TMK?4T — IW N  fb- 
aaaStttoiMS^^ni I  ki i riim fcaaiaa

ne HBHA-VS
LUTHER G is t

eALie eROKjR.

TTST et.VB HMiairre. laa n»w

.  8S5?im *Lo8 ld5?^^iw ^
J . E. R IC E  R t o l  E tta ta

7 1 2  N .  Sem erv iile  
F lie iie  M O  4 -15 01

rSR  S A lJ ; foW k t a f  wHb'T S v  
■arpat, I  t aSraam ban**. faacaS. 
aarac*. pluatkaS far apaohcr aaS 
Iraar  paatrai haaL asrallant kop. 
|i< 4  S om im a . MO  AM U ar %

NOTMlNe OOWN-PHA-VA Maaaaa
GGGRESdSSlGHGd low $Ĝ GGIS

M A U X m  D E N S O N  B E A L X T
ettlaa ..............................MO AMM
J. e. eaMaraU. Bw. .... MO 4A t«
Oaa Laean. Raa. ............  MO APStf
Mpiaam OaRaaa. Rba  MOjAAMI

B O N N IE  W .~ R 0 6 B
RKAL KSTATe 

Sit Camba-Wmtap HM«. 
____________Fbona MO AS4T4 _____
" ~ W 7 s c G w n i i A i ; f r ~
MO ASetl Bba  MW AeMI

111 G e t  e f  T e w e  F reperfy  111

roR SALK t baSraoin la Hpaarmae 
rill traSa far Paaipa propartp ar 
Iprbou**. *aH afiar 4 pm. MOtraeprboua*. 

4-TSIS.

1 1 2  F erm i. R cncSes 112

t-SS4l.

Sur-eaU -R aat—Wa tarva Vau. Can
WM. G. HARVIY

RtALTOR   ________ MO AMIS
~ t " R . " $ » r f i r i i S v . T f —

Aaaravad FHA A VA MMa eratwr 
t e t s ^ i^  BaaS MO ASMS

IM ACRK8. H mlnarala (o, faa4 
I fmaaA *««d«S praaa aaS aum* cal- 

tlvai*A laaS. laoalaS la Urap OawMp 
oa Hlphaaap US. mbwralo rkihSo SIM 
area, prira |STS wera. pnaaaaalaB 
now. T4S arraa, taaSaS rrawi. naw 
fencaa. llva aralar. aaBBlI laka, aa 
ailaarala. SIS acta.
Cai CUra RaakUmi Shamraak 
T-aaa BL AUIA

120 Aiifeeiobilea for Sole 120 ^

e e a s a a a 4 a a s • MG 
iSMesseeappaaiMO 
aeesaaaaeeaa 

aeae04*4eat«* Mf

92 S leep in t

itOOMS aaS apartaaaa^ 
Dalllp. waakly ar aMalb 

foot alwapA Dowata

95 Fureislmd 9S
PURNISHKD 4 raaai « 

aatA no chlWran at 
Call MO 4-SS4S. 

f  RUUMO. Wiaaq

IRnwilu"
1 I an4 I  

Ibeilira
i  raam aparfoiaatA

o
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-Othar OittinauiaBap-Rama Bransa
%  Mepeeitf a  %  Rembreedt

• F e i r f i e M
Nama BranSa”

S aaS 4 raam Suplaa. carpataS. aaapi* 
claait apaoa. aaty aloa, eaniWiaaa ar 
aauBlA aa aala i n  aaS ISA MO
A MMAB gm ■ n fp a AM . A1 —   - --—  r̂pAwwT tw- •̂ wmyrvTeWt

NICKLT 'F tnW lSH dD ’^S*"rofia”  ani 
bath earaea apari«*nt. yrlaata ca- 
trmac*. parapa aaS antanaa. olaaa la

__aekaoi aaS town. MO 4-1134. 
t 1 5 om  rtiliifiSHD a i^ m aa t ax- 

ira ale*, aaairal haat. aff atraat 
parfcinp, n* eWMraa or patA laeuira 
III N. UahaxL -  .

wiorPTiitRteiffeDnrCaSraoaa apart- 
mai\l. nawlp SaaaialaS. air araStllaaaS. 

arm conaMar chllS. aa a ^  4S1 N. 
WaB*. MO I-4IU aftar S pm araak- 
Sapa.

nreoM p TAX exitvica.
hnowiaaptap aaS tpalap.

H44 Duaaaw w _ «a U jM q _  4^M.__ 
L id fff  HAULfNn. eaaaral claaa up. 

pars wartu RaaaaaaWa anS SapanS- 
•W A. CMI Bob HO AM4T ar MO

r t iR jn fB lB ' ApaHmaoli 
far Raat

___________ O J  MO A4I44___________
k J h ls iB R B B n  Cairamn aaaitlra 

ajatOmaaL klSa paM. CaU fio  A

FdbNIlkXD AAARTUnni~KrraM 
111 B FranHa

Call _MO_4j4aS* ___  _
SigWiA ” klCB 4 rwm apartpmtit, 

tTM Bvarpraaa. OalP MO 4-nSS 
aftar I  paa.

HUGH 
REIFLES
RBALTCmS

IM W. Fataak 
0. K. e a i ^
Mary OIpkura
•aUp eala* ...............
Baba Faaahar Hf
iaMy MaaSar ................
Mprau Wlaa ......... ........Ml
AMM Braaaaata .............. MO » . . . .

r u R T W I l ' ' f S K 5 a r >  s
badraam fuiniahal ar nafaraiahae
hauas. MO 4-mA tlT  M. W atM. 

r  BdBKboM. raraia. fSaea* b iA -
_ ^ 4 - i r ; v ~ ^  M P M M .A 'a i

"H . w . - W A t l t l ------------
R E A L T O R

Pape ■ MMkM
MO M is t ___________________M B ^ t S
iX L V flfo  TO w ifi 'wiail aea<tp.~laka|

^ ^ I r P e r r e l l  R e d f l e t e N i
tes NORTW FROeX_____ MO 44111
m B lT uuIii U t l a  Srparatim. t  rpaai 

kaaaa. phaa 1 hatha, *a « HO Afits 
ar MO 4-MSB.

fr^W H Ifi; daaiam U irO X T h  
kaSream ar t kaSmom *n4 San. 1% 

harha. Baararaaa FlraaL Call AR*r 
. 4itS PM. MO AISTS. a
C5W 'kQ lfiT T '^~S »3 l > fr  NBI.JbN  

^^aicnta

U b W IM i  J  U lr a a ^ w S T
ptatatp receaSidwiei kaiRaa. emaH 
ntara.M aepanaaa riiat papmaai
April.

F M.A. M AM AaBMINT BRO K IA  
A. t ,  OUMHAM 

MO 4 ,tm  ar MO 44JP

UM FORD pickap. t rpHaSar. iwa 
aaw tima. atSa maimltS lad hqxaa. 
axrallant conSUIan MO ASIM or MO
t J l t X . ________

hij* dfntV’R o L W  plcktip', ta tan. f  
apaaS. Sahit* cah. a cyHnSar.. SUI

C  C . M E A D
ra ARruwn MO 4-41SS

~ H L L > d N T f W r I N C .  * ~
IM  W. KlaeaiwBI MO SMrt

S U r t f c l G r A O t O T A l B ^
W> W. F a ^  MO A31M

c l V P i  jo N A r~ k O T o  sACee
BUY B tLL  TBAOe 

MS W ^ ^ O W N  _  _  S-etA
D O U G  B O Y D  M O T O B  C O T

f a m f a 's  f in b s t  A u reM o e iL e e
It1 W. wtiha MO_44lil
ii«~1JfTEn,vXTrrtNj[i.'"s/t ton pitf- 

up VI, 4 *pcaS. Map b* aaaa at 
tni- JupHar. MO ASMS 

&4s'Tk.'1rK Wlviafa."” "*# nwnor. *f- 
ccOnm eonSItion MO « 3IM waaA 
anSa ar aftar t pm aroakSay*. 

OULBIRSOMATOWBRe 
CHKVROkKT INC  

MS N. HabaN MO 44SM
iN T fiN A T id in u r  H A R W freR ~ d P  
Mata* truck* anS Farm Beuipmam 

Frtaa RaaS MO AIMS.
LonaweM

B ee -obo ee

lesckbfcar

S2B . Upkeleleriiif 32S
1 ua far mw*  aptiilaaarhn  acaSa.
W lO iT  FURNITURE

lifts w. wukd___ MO
S C O M M l f r S  T iF H O L S tE R Y

Araa M Yaara”
MO 4-7SSI

,  tka Fampa 
ttie Ataaah

tha Raal
Offata- 54.

Unwanted cither by Kenya, for 
many the land of their birth, or 
by Britain, the nation of which 
they are citizens, is the re
enactment of a story that has 
madp minority groi^u the 
acapegoats of history.

Immigrstion now is admitting 
Asians in increuing numbers. 
That nation is Australia, acting 
under a policy ef llbcralltatloB 
inaugurated two years ago. 

Spark Of FUght 
The flight of Aslans from

In ancient times, the minority Kenya is aparked by a recent 
might eimply have become the government declaion to speed
tiavei of the nujorUy 

In modem times, they Io n  
their privileges, are reduced to 
the status of second 
cltixen, and, in extreme caus, 
lose their means of livelihood.

The United SUtes* fear of the 
"yeUow peril’’ and the barriers

Africaniaatioa ef buihMsa and 
civil service at tha axpenN of 
Aslans refusing to adept Kenya 

class' citizenship.
Since no government can be 

bliuned for refusing preference 
for thoM who won’t aulmilate, 
the onus must feU upon the

raised a g a i n s t  immigration! British who gave then the 
from Asia aroused antagonisms, choice of British citizenship and
the United StatM continues to 
feel to this d«y.

Roeded la Eesaowifoe 
The feer of the minority by 

the majority must have its 
roots in economics, whetlMr it 
be a fear of competition from 
ehe^} labmr, smaU busineu or 
huge industry and thus in effect 
it raises a tariff wal sgeinst 
humanity.

In Vietnam, the fact that 
ChlncN merchaiUs hive e 
practical monopoly (m tha flow 
of tics, makes them a special 
target of the maj<»1ty,‘ accen
tuated rightly or wrongly by 

aid to  ̂Norfii

in effect today takes it away.
A special irony to tha 

situatioir ia thsfr a 1—dertrf the 
campaign te "keep Britain 
Britiah" U Duncaa Sandyt. • 
one-time aoa>la«Iaw of 
Churchill. Sandys as Common
wealth and Cokmifl secretary in 
1963, wu the man principally 
raaponaM i for givlM British 
puaperta te today's remgaea.

SPY ARRESTED 
TOKYO (UPI)->Tba Japanese 

newt agaaey • Kyodo reported 
from P e k i n g  that Commu
nist Chinn hu arteetod Masano- 
bu SuauU, SI, a Japanaae 
trading company official, on 
suspicion of engaging in Intel- 

activiUea.

Rad China’s 
Vietnam.

The new barriers being raised 
by Britain against Asians are; ligenca-gathertng 
ironic not only because'they go 
against British tradition but 
also for the faqt that another 
Commonwealth nation formerly

In 1931 Congress pafood (he 
Vrterana Bonus Loin BiQ over 
the veto of President Hoover.
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in ahqrlng th« expenaoa of its fore thg stunned crew of a 
ratj<*,icuatomera in- carrying cog,t Guard cutter, opened fire 
exceaa Inventoriea of ateel. on the men and ranuned th f

S te e l im p o r t s  io c re a s a d  n e a r l y  life b o a t . , f
iO pec cent la«t year-from lb.71 r l| l& rtr i_
million tana in IMO to U.4 Uitter potet Broartf^_ „ _  
mUUon tans. Importa this year]th« three men a i^ v r t .  O ^  
were expected to .reach 15 was reported clinging to the 
million tons. Domestic produc- wreckage of the lif^wat and the 
tion usually averages about 2 ̂ other two, thrown 
million tons a week. swimming for safety.’ ’ ^

■m ■«. 
wheeled and tried to run down
the wreckage

lett miased.
,The

Many steelmakers believe 
there will be a strike this year 
unless the. government inter
venes, as It did hi the prolonged 
IMS sted contract negotiations.
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s
In 1942 the battle of the J ^ 1  

Sea began, the Japanese si 
13 American warshipa 
losing only two.
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planned carefully to attract readers who are pro
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No business can afford to waste any part of this 
Investment in any medium that cannot guarantM 
definite circulation and raaderahlp.

"W aatr ’S sk^^ Iiw K Q on " Tn poet o fH ^ r  in ff 
•0 called throw-aways that usually travel to tha 
incinerator are of little or no value to the adver
tiser.
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